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Bb t o m  o f Olrealatlooa

Tha Weather
Foroeoot of V. B. Wootkor B o r w

Fair and warmar toalglit; Taaa-
day cloudy, ncattcred iriiawon or 
thunderstorm*; cooler In after- - 
noon or evening.

eutrality Law’s 
Change Discussed 

At Session Today
(evision Considered hv|
I^gistlative Leaders ^  ^ O t S O U  G H S

Parley with Roose* I Beinit Made
velt at White House; ^
Raybutm Asserts No  ̂ MU ( Q u a n t i t y  
Conclusions Reached. ____

Washington, Sept. 15.—  ̂
Speaker Rayburn told his ' 

press conference that revi-j 
sion of the neutrality act was 
liscussed by legislative lead- 
srs at a conference with Pres- 

hdent Roosevelt at the White 
louse today but that no con-

clusions had been reached. 
 The Rpcqkcr did not disclose the 
Idetalls of the discussion but said, 
lin answer to a question, that there 
|had been "a lot of talk- about It." 

New Leaae I.end Meaaage 
At the same time, Rayburn said 

Ithe president would send a mes- 
Isage to Congresa Thursday on the 
1 subject of a new lend-lease ap- 
Ipropriation which i n f o r m e d  
Isources said would amount to 
|about $6,000,000,000.

Since President Roosevelt's or- 
Ider to the Navy to shoot Axis sea 
  raiders on sight in American de- 
Ifcnalve waters, there has been 
I considerable apeculatlon as to 
[whether outright repeal of the 
neutrality law, which forbids en- j 

1 try of . American merchant ships 
(into cotnbat zones, might be pro- 
I posed or whether the arming of 
merchant vessels would be under-
taken. I

A jirovision ' of the neutrality i 
law forbids the armin.g of mer-
chant ahlpa engaged in commerce 
-with any forefgn nations after the 
president baa proclaimed a state 
of war exists between any coun- 1 tries.

M d er  Near Oaaal 
Amid reports that a German 

I raider waa operating in the Pacific 
I approaches to tha Panama Canal,' 
tb* Senate Naval Committa* will 
be asked to decide whether there 
should be an Investigation of the 
North Atlantic shooUng clash be-
tween the U. 8. 8. Greer and a U- 
hoat.

C^bairman Walsh (D-Maaa), Who 
summoned the committee to meet 
Wednesday, said ha would ask it 
to question Secretary of Navy 
Knox and Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief of Naval operations, 
about the Greer Incident—one of 
the recent series which led to 
President Roosevelt's shoot-on- 
sight speech Thursdsy night- 

‘T think the Naval Committee 
should l6ok into the matter," 
Walah told^ reporters. - “ It is the 
type 6f  incident which might be 
used to involve this country in 
war. Congress and the country are 
entitled to know the facts and I 
shall ask the committee to conduct 
an open hearing,

Check Reports On Balder 
Meanwhile, the Navy waa be-

lieved tb be checking reports that

(ContlBMed on Page Eight)

Troops Ready 
In Mock W ar

Hall Million Advance in 
Rain and Mist to 
Test Newest Weapons.

"  Bulletin!
with the Seeoad A m y  la 

I-ouialaaa. Slept. IS— ^  
a UgbtalBg lavaalon ef Third 
A m y  territory, the Seeoad 
A m y 's  lSO,aao troops swept 
acroas the Bed river aloag a 
100 mile .roat a few hours 
after the Mggeat maneuver 
in the 00000*% Matory started 
today.

Alexandria, La„ Sept. 15—tP>— 
Half a million troopa of the Second 
and Third Armies, trained to razor 
edge in preUmlniary maneuver*,, 
advanced on each other through 
rain and mist today to test them-
selves and the nation’s nearest bat-
tle weapons in climatic two-arack 
war games.

This Louisiana city Uy on a 100- 
mite front in southeast Louisiana 
aa America's greatest field train-
ing maneuvers bpened.

The Third Army of 300,000 men 
under Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger, 
which theoretically bad establkUh' 
ed beach heads on the Gulf of 
Mexico coast, advanead northeast-' 
ward toward the Second Army of 
150,000, commanded by Lieut. Gen. 
Ben Lear.

Has Oreatar MohUtty 
The outnumbared Second Araiy 

has greater mobility and a power-
ful annored con>a, taro dlvlsiooa 
with fearful shock power in 700 
tanka, as its princlpid threats.

The Third Army, driving up 
from tha south, must find this 
armored striking force, and 400 
planes of a new AIF Task Fores 
ware .alert to ppriag into overcast 
skies. I

Forecasts of aeattcrsd rain and 
aerial vlsttiUUy of 1,000 to 1,500 
feat as a result of a dlasipaUng

  ' L/ ^ J

Mystery Behind Short- 
^age in Chlorine 'Re-

vealed as Result o f  
Speech by GenenU.

- ee-v-'

New York, Sept 15.—(*>)—The 
Wall Street Journal said today; 
"The mystery behind the shortage 
In chlorine, hardest-to-get chemi-
cal In America, finally can be re-
vealed.

“The primary but hitherto se-
cret reason for the shortage Is the 
huge and unexpected demand from 
government arsenala for the pro-
duction of war gases.

“ For seversi months the chemi-
cal industry has been trying to ex-
plain the situation without giving 
away a closely guarded War De-
partment secret.

“The shoidage has been obvious. 
A score of big industries depen-
dent on' it for pe'ace-time as well 
aa defense production have been 
growing more and moi:e worried 
about their supplies.

Poison Gas Being Produrod 
"Until the chief of the Chemical 

Warfare Service. MaJ. Gen. Wil-

(Cantinned On Page Two)
----------------------

Miners Again 

Fail to Obey 

W ork Order

Hard G>al Men Disre-
gard Union I-eaders 
For Third Time; Re-
opening C o lla p s e s ."

Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 15—(*5 — 
For the third time more than 10,- 
000 Pennsylvania hard coal miners 
disregarded orders from their 
union leader* today and continued 
a work stoppage th a t haa closed 
14 collieries.

An attempt to reopen two of the 
operations this morning collapsed 
after a motorcade of Insurgent 
mecibera of the CIO United Mine 
Workers of American roared up to 
the mines and gathered about en- 
trancea.

At" neither place was there suf- 
ficlent worker* on hand to resume 
operaUona. A third mine, the 
Hazleton zbaft colliery of The Le-
high Vglley Coal Company, one of 
the largest In the Hazleton district, 
also wa* Bcbtxluled to reopen but 
remained closed.

Delayed by Barrieade 
The metorcade, from the Panther 

Creek valley where the protest 
originated, i^aa delayed for half 
an hour by a barricade of log* 
across a highway on the outakirU 
of Hasletou. State police said the 
tog* apparenUy were placed there 
by miners wanting to return to 
work.

At another point,-"the troopers 
reported, one of the insurgents' 
car* was overturned but no one 
wa* Injured.

Oanrett Miller, leader of the pro-
testing group, organized the 
motorcade after Hugh V. Brosm, 
District S(!ven president, brood- 
caat an order to the 10,000 miners 
to return to their jobs this morn-
ing.

“This la the final order," he de-
clared.

Three similar orders from 

(ContlaiMd On Page Twe)

Struck by Shell Fragments in Suez Nazis Aver Leningrad 
Outer Defenses Cut; 
Admit River Crossed

The State Department In Washington recently received a comrounlcaf Ion to the effect th*4 the 
•S. 8. Arknnsen. owneil by the American-Hawaiian Ste.amship Company of New York and San' Fran-
cisco, was struck by shell or bomb fragments during a Sept. 11 air raid on Suez, town at the Red Sea 
entrance to the canal. The rommunJcstlon said nothing of the extent of damage or of casualties 
among her crew of 3* -36  Americans, one British and one Dutch.

More iBiportefit tfaiu ever 

todfiy is the U. iSL Nevy’e
•n

Iceland
Patrol

•

0«ly one reporter hen flown 

with H end cea tell you 

•bout it  He’s Morzui M. 

Bentty of. The AP feature 

Service. His articleii start 

tonorrow, in

The Evening 
Herald

Solons Return 

To Their Jobs 

After Holiday

Leader* Call for Fast 
Action on Huge Rev-
enue Bill; Carrie* 
Heaviest Tax Burden.

Knox Avers Navy Will 
Protect A ll Cargoes

Russians Acknowledge 
Germans in Sector 
South o f Kiev; Rail 
Junction df Kremen- 
chug in Nazi Hands 
‘After Days o f Fierce 
Fighting'; Red Armies 
Hold Firm in South.

.Bulletin!
Moscow, Sept. 15.—(/Pj— 

The Red Army reported to-
day that Germany’s heavy 
loMses in the fighting line 
were forcing her to strip gar-
risons from many occupied 
points at the rear and use 
them for front reinforce-
ment.*, thus giving greater 
rein to the Russian guerrillas 
slashing at the Nazi rear-
guard.

Fleet Given Orders ‘ to 
Capture or Destroy’ 
Every Axis Surface or 
Sub - Surface Raider.

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept. 15—(J>i 

—PrtMddent Roonevelt report-
ed to Congress today that 
actual exporta of American 
war Bupplie* to nattons fight-
ing the Axis, under the lend- 
leaae program, had touted 
$iee.447,S7e up to Ang. 31. 
TM* figure represented ex-
penditure* for weapons and 
other dupplles actually seat 
abroad.

Washington, Sept. 15.—(g^— 
Members « f  Congress got back on 
the Job . t̂oday after an extended 
legisiative holiday, and leaders 
called for fast action on the un-
precedented $3,500,000,000 revenue 
bill.

The House has had a month's 
vacation, and almost every incom-
ing train and plane carried mem-
ber* aummaned back by the lead-
ership to act on the tax measure.

That lei^lation, carrying the 
heavieat^tax burden in history, 
waj agreed upon last week by a 
Joint Conference Committee ad-
justing differences between *epa- 
rat* measures passed by the Sen-
ate and Houae. Before the, bill 
could be approved finally. ^  both 
chambers, however. House mem-

(Continned On Page Two)

Asks Prayers 
On Short W ar

Pope Makes Appeal to 
Catholics for  Special 
Prayers in October.

Vatican City, Sejft. 15.—(*>)— 
Pope Piua XII asked Catholics 
throughout the world today to 
pray during the month of October 
for a ahertenlng of the war.

Hia appeal for apecld prayer 
waa made to biahopa th roq^  pa-
pal repreaenUUvea in each coun-
try, the VaUcan City newspaper, 
D Oadervatore Romano, fuinounced.

SImUar to Paat Appeals
The pope's call to prayer for 

peace waa similar to those he haa 
made during the past two year* 
at the approach of October, the 
month dedicated to the Madonna 
In the ChthoUc calendar.

"May this new, unanimous, sol-
emn auppUcaUon aaked by the 
pope,”  Oaaervatore Romano aaUi, 
“serve to hasten the priipbeUc day 
when an humanity, oonaoled by 'a  
'viaion of the pure embrace of Jua- 
Uce and peace guktod by faith and 
ChrtatUIn Ufe, wUI find a g ^ ,  in 
harmony between the earthly and 
haavanly fatherland*, true proa- 
perity of both Individual* andna- 
tiona."

Chicago Catholics Pray 
For W orld Peace

Chicago. Sept. 13.—<iPi—Gatho- 
eUca of tha arehdloeaae of Chicago 
fined huge SoJdter neld to over-
sowing last night and prayed for 
world peace.

In colorful raUgious and patri-
otic aenrlcea, the largest outpour-
ing o f OathoHes hero since the 
1936 Buchariatle Cwigreaa took 
pert in the Holy Hour demoqatra- 
tioa called ^  ArebMahop Bamual 
A. Striteh o f the Chicago arcbdlo- 
oase.

Reger F: Bkawnahaii. gark dis-
trict poUce dUef. eetlBstad tha at-

Milwaukee, Wi«., Sept. 15. 
—</P)—Secretary Knox told 
the American Legion’s con-
vention today that, beginning 
tomorrow, the United States 
Navy would protect all lease- 
leia^.Gjrgoeg traversing the 
seA.“i>etiKiecn the American 
continent and the waters ad-
jacent to Iceland.” The Navy 
chief described the Atlantic fleet’a 
order* In unequivocal language— 
"to captlire or destroy" every 
Axis surface orj sub-surface raid-
er encountered.

Ax’oidt Word "Convoj-"
Although Knox avoided the par-

ticular word “convoy” his an-
nouncement recalled the interpre-
tation given President Roosevelt’s 
shoot-on-sight speech of Thursday 
night in London, particularly by 
the British press which broke out 
such Jubilant headlines as: “U. S. 
to Guard Our Ships."

The Knox announcement con-
stituted the first official disclosure 
of how the Navy waa preparing 
to carry out the new policy enun-
ciated by Mr. Roosevelt—that 
hencefen’th Axis war vessels enter-
ing United States “defensive wa-
ters" would do so at their own 
peril and that American Naval 
vessels would not wait for them 
to shoot Drat.

In a speech prepared for the 
Legion convention, Knox .said:

“Beginning tomorrow, the Amer-
ican Navy will provide protection 
aa adequate aa we can make it for 
 hips of every fiag carrying lend- 
aid supplies totween the American 
continent and the waters adjacent 
to Iceland.

To Ckptorc or Destroy Bsidei*
“These ahlpa are ordered to cap- 

ture or destroy by every means 
at their dUpoaal,'' AjUi-controIled 
submarines or surface raider* en-
countered in these waters.

“That ia our answer to Mr. Hit- 
ler** declaration that he will tiy  
to aink every ship hia veaaels en-' 
counter on the routes laadlng-from 
tha United States to BrlUah'port*.''

Whether "protection as adequate 
as we can make it" meant that U. 
8. warships would begin escorting 
convoys of British and other car-
go veaaela tomorrow waa a matter 
o f conjecture, but the fact that an 
interim of four days waa necessary 
between President Roosevelt’s 
statement and the beginning of 
this protection indicated that some 
 pedal arrangement* requiring 
tima to complete had been made.

Moreover, the fa^t that th* pro-
tection will he extended into 
water* adjacent to Iceland was 
taken aa aa indication that the 
United State* probably had agreed

(Oeattaaed 9a Page Twe)

Single German 

Plane Crosses 

British Coast

Bomb* Cause Minor 
Damage, Few Casual-
ties; Great Contrast to 
Raids o f Year Ago.

London. Sept 15.—(Ci—Just one 
year ago the German air offensive 
against Britain reached Its peak 
in the most savage aerial battle 
the world has known—a battle 
which the British say coat the 
Nafis 187 planes.

In sharp contrast with that epic 
struggle was a government an-
nouncement today that only one 
German aircraft crossed th* Brit-
ish coast during the night, drop-
ping bombs which caused minor 
damage and a few casualties in a 
northeast town.

The announcement emphasized 
the R. A. F.’s claim that the bat-
tle of Sept. 15, 1940, established its 
control of the skies’ over Britain 
(Uid forced the Germans to aban-
don mass air raid tactics.

New Fighter Planes Arrive 
Discloaure, meanwhile, of the 

arrival in England of new Ameri-
can-made l o n g - r a n g e  fighter 
planes held the promise that the 
R. A. F. would step up its rapidly- 
growing offensive against th e  
^iefa.

The new planes, Lockheed Light-
nings, are armed with both ma-
chine guns and cannon, can do bet-
ter thM 400 mllelt an hour and 
have a range of nearly 1,000 miles, 
it was stated. Their arrival caused 
speculation "that the British mlkht 
be able to inaugurate daylight 
raids deep into Germany—perhaps 
aa far as Berlin.

BattWnhIpa Attacked Again 
The Britlah continued ttetr of-

fensive operations during the 
week-end with u aeries of sweeps 
along the' Nazl-oecuiried French 
coast. The German battleahipa 
Oaeisenau and Bchamhorst—shel-
tered at Brest—.were again the ob-
jects of attack.

Bomb explosions were seen to 
atraddle the drydock* in which the 
battleship* are lying, the Air Min-
istry said.

The British said all -their (rianes 
returned safely from the week-end 
fpraya.

Results of:Rom bings 
Not Accurately Known

Berlin, Sept 15.—(P)—Bad visi- 
blUty gjiad* it imposrible for Ger-
man bomber pilots to determine 
accurately the results of bombing 
attacks directed against individ-
ual merchant ships oif the British

(Conttaned On Fnge Eight)

Minister Avers Pacifism 
Not Part o f Christianity

a ty . Bapt 15.—<P>—A f l t  
Methodist minister, oondemnliig 
action of the Methodist Youth Fel- 
lowship in opposing conscription, 
says pacifism haa no place in 
Christianity.

**rboaa who think that the re- 
Bgioa of Jasu* zive* them an easy
out la th* matter of war should 
think again,”  th* R*v. Edward^W. 
Pott*, pastor of th* Peaeb M*th- 
odtet aureh  told a Man’s Bibla
ClUB.

’ ’It I* just a* much »  matter of 
,praph**y that w» b(sat our plow- 
ehais* iate'menrd* (Joel 81 and

is thnt wa bast our sword* into 
plowabar** a* Isiah, exprassas It.” 

Aaknd Bapeal ef Draft 
Tb* Methodist. Youth Confer- 

anoe, moating in nsarby Baldwin, 
Kna., two weeks ago, oondemned 
oonacriptktn and adopted a r**otU' 
tton asking rep«nl ef the Saleetlfh 
Bervloe

‘TteUften Btete the problem* of 
Uf* an U flndd tbam," Potts aaid. 
**IlM wiMld la at war; w* didn’t 
start it, but it Is ns real a* if n 
mad a ig  srere running down tha 
stn ^ 'Y a a ra  I* only ene thteg left 
to ‘So, and that la shoot ths mad 
dai^”

Moscow, Sept. 15.—(/P)— 
The first German crossing of i 
the great Dnieper river south I 
of besieged Kiev was admit-
ted today by Soviet Russia in 
an official report that the rail 
junction 6f Kremenchug, 175 
miles below the Ukraine cap-
ital, had fallen to the Nazis 
"after many days of fierce fight-
ing." (The Germans, however, 
some time agp claimed they cross-
ed the lower Dnieper to take Za-
porozhe, 140 miles airline south-
east of Kremenchug.)

Farther south, the Red Armies 
were reported holding firm against 
German attempts to cross the 
Dnieper while to the north great 
fighting was reported over Lenin-
grad and on the land *tad aea ap- 
prokchea to Russia’s second city, 

lee Plaaes Fight la Duel 
The Russians said 100 planeaj 

fought in the latest duel over | 
Leningrad, with the Germans flee- < 
ing after losing 17 ftiachines. I 

The Soviet afternoon communi-
que again reported merely that 
the Red Army fought the invaders 
along the entire front last night.

Just when Kremenchug, on the 
east bank of the Dnieper, was 
abandoned to the Germans was not 
told in th* early-morning Soviet 
communique nor did it indicate 
whether the Germans had made 
progress in their evident attempt 
to extend the southern Jaw of a 
wide pincer movement against 
Kiev.

The loss of Kremenchug appar-
ently increased the danger facing 
Kiev, for only last Friday the Rus-
sians acknowledged the evacua-
tion of Chernigov, a city 80 miles 
north of Kiev between the Dnieper 
and Desna rivers.

sun Ficreely Reslatl*g 
The movements of the German 

armies north and south of Kiev in-
dicated they were trying to meet 
behind the city, which still waa 
fiercely resisting the Nasia as the 
war went into its 13th week.

The fighting on the central 
front saw increased Russian pres-
sure in the direction of burned and 
wrecked Smolensk, a key point on 
the road Napoleon took to Mos-
cow.

The 139th anniversary yesterday 
of the occupation of Moscow and 
the Kremlin by Napoleon found 
the Germans still roughly some 200 
miles west of the Rusaiaii capital 
—and their campaign already had 
exceeded Napoleon’s by two daya 

Red Army forces which only last 
week rccaptuted Yelnya, 50 miles 
southeast of Smolensk, were flght-

(CoaUnned On Fage Dght)

British Rout 
Tank Forces

Disoi^anized Axis Ar-
mored Columns Fidl 
Back / to Libyan Area.

Cairo, Egypt. Sept. 15.
TWo  Axla armored columns based 
ia Libya penetrated 35 milea into 
Egyptian territory yesterday but 
were routed by British mechanized 
force* operating under eloae cover 
of the R-AJ*., the Brttiah report-
ed today.

The dlaorganised ItaUan-Ger- 
man force* were said to hava fan- 
ea.back to Ubyan territory.

British gsaeral headquarters, 
called the Axis thrust *.'a recoa- 
naia*ance in force" and said that 
it reached "some milea" into 
EgypL Falling hack, the invaders 
lost eanaid*rabty in b n A and 
«quipm«Bt, th* dally communique

Th* British at 
aanouneod in  aeiias of brilliant 
raid*”  against Aris ateg* poritton* 
at Tobruk, Libyia Is which

Finland May 
Be Near End 
Of Her War

Possibility Heightened 
By Declaration o f Offi-
cial There Are Good 
Hopes o f Peace Soon.

Helsinki. Finland. .<5ept. 15.—UP) 
—The pos.siblllty that Fihland 
may be near the end of her war 
with Soviet Russia was heighten-
ed today by the declaration of a 
government spokesman that there 
are “good hopes of peace in the ; 
nearest future. !

Any talk of a separate peace 
with Moscow waa ruled out, how- | 
ever, by Valno Tanner, minister of   
trade and communications and i 
leader of the dominant Social: 
Democratic party, in an address i 
to the nation yesterday.

Ally “ By Aocldent"
He stressed that Finland was an 

ally of Germany “only by acci-
dent" and that this country would 
continue to fight only as long ’̂ aa 
her interests demanded.

"It la for ua an entirely defen-

(Coatiniied On Paga Two)

U. S. Mission 

To Help Reds 

Is in London

Halt* for Slop-Over 
Talk*; Wing o f  Royal 
Air Force Already I* 
On Eastern Front.

London, Sept. 15.—(45—With a 
wing of the R.A.F. reported al-
ready in action against Germany 
on the eastern front, the entire 
U, 8. mission to Moscow has ar-
rived in Britain for stop-over talks 
before continuing on to the Rus-
sian capital for consultation with 
the British and Russians on how 
to twat Adolf Hitler.

The R.A.F. units now in Russia 
were only the advance guard of 
greater force* to go, informed 
quarters Indicated, and the Brit-
lah press carried reports that 
American-made planes already 
were In the service of the Red 
Air Force.

Aeeooipaaled by Envoy 
Junior members of the Ameri-

can mission reaiihed Loiidon yM- 
terday with thd Russian ambassa-
dor to Washington, Constaijtin 
Oumansky, after a trans-Atlantic 
plane/ flight, and the '  American 
embassy announced today that W. 
Averell Harrlman, head of the

(Coatteaed *  Fage Eight)

More Nazis 
Liiiave Iran

Tomorrow Time Limit 
Set for Axis Lega-
tions to Quit ̂ Capital.

Teheran, Iran, Sept. 15.—(O—A 
spokesman of the teviet embassy 
declared today that the Iranian 
government “win find tteelf in 
very great difficulties'' unless AxU 
legations leave Teheran w  tomor-
row. *

German, Italian, Hungarian and 
Rumanian diplomats had asked 
postponement of their own depar- 
tuKs until all their nations had 
been sent off to internment 

Another contingent of Germans 
left this morning, 230 for India in 
British custody and 21 for Siberia 
under Russian guard. About ISO 
men still arc awaiting transporta-
tion.

German* Now Attacking 
Fortified Line o f  Mod* 
ern Bunkers; Held 
Russian* with Extrfior* 
dinary Tenacity; Lit* 
tie Known oh Details 
But Powerful Weapons 
Believcfl Being Used.

Berlin, Sept. 15.-—</P)— .
German forces have made 
large penetrations through 
the outer defenses guarding 
Leningrad and now are as-
saulting the toughest forti-
fied line—a ring of the moat 
modern bunkers held by the 
Russians with extraor^nary 
tenacity—German war dispatqhea 
reported today. Little waa knmnn 
as to details of the battle but thvx 
offensive was said now to be an 
operation of powerful attacking 
weapons.

ProgreasiDg Succeaafully .
The Germans indicated that the 

battle, into which they have flung 
their strongest tanks, artillery 
and infantry and in which the air 
force and na\y is cooperating 
closely, was progressing success-
fully. i

Bunkers in great numbers 
which surround Leningrad in a 
deep defensive zone were pro-
nounced the equal of anything the 
German Army encountered in 
France or Belrium!

Some were said to have had 
concrete walla six feet thick but. 
the German* said they smashed 
high velocity shells off these thick 
walls incessantly and that finally 
they yielded, the explosives ham-
mering through to vital internal 
spots.

About 4,500.000 phraons in th* 
Leningrad region are trapped in 
an area of about 1,900 square 
miles, the equivalent of' a spec* 
roughly 44 mUea on each side, Ger-
man informants said. ..............
Oaa Take City House by Hona* 

The besiegers, they said, have 
the power to take the city houae 
by house, and If this is necessary 
they predicted it would be “ex-
tremely bloody.”

German mUitary observers said 
that action also waa developing all 
along the line and that the east- '

(Contlnaed O* Fage Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ef the (F) Wtiu)

Occupation a f Teheran 
Seen Passible Step

London, Sept. 15.—(iri—Buaaian- 
British requlreaente in Iran on 
behalf o f  their oeritpjKng troop* 
muat b« fuUlUed immediately, an 
authorltatlva London aource de-
clared today, Or atem atep* will be

(OanUnuae Oe Fage Tw*)

Tive Hurt m  Flaaea Craah
Boetou, Sept. IS—<45—Two men 

wer* iujufod today when aa Araagr 
plan* aad a traiaiag plane awnefi 
by Northenat Alrlinea wer* In-
volved ia a take-oE eollhdon. Air-
port oheorvere oaM the Northea*4 
pthM waa "parked”  oa tlw field, 
and that the Army jdane waa pre-
paring to take off when It rraehed 
the other. . Nertheaat AirHaeo 
 aid Its piaim was In cibnrgo ef 
J. L. McKcnzIo. a pUot la It* air 
training sehooL.. - The plaa* wn* 
"sitting" at the end of a runway 
awaiting takeoff order* frona the 
airport control tower when the 
Army plane collided with It. ife - 
Kenzic aad John F, Keating, a rin- 
dent, were *erlow:ly injured.

Prison Sentences Imposed 
New York. Sept Pate-

oa amtoBoes wer* Impoaed today 
on three men convicted last week 
of conspiracy ta v.folato thrangk 
bribery the Selective Service a c t  
Jamea J. O’Cenaell, 63-year-eld 
Bionx bnUdlag eontmetor waa 
aenteinoed to a yaar and »  day and 
fined $5,000. Hia son, Fmnela M. 
O’ConacU, 37, find Daniel S. Ban- 
Uhaa, former chairman ef n 
Bronx SriecUeo Service BonidL 
were ecntenced to aerve tw* year* 
each. Federal Judge John Bright 
released the defendaBta la BSyiM 
bail each pending aa appeal

.. '
10 Chi* Of OB Bom 

OolnndMiB, O., Sept 
Ten ears ef ernde oil 
a billewlag cicada ef 
aame today after dcfallmaat e f a 
ai taak-car trala 
vitally needed eO to 
roast Fed hy aeariy Ii t,eee get- 
lens of oU. the apactamtar Bm  
cenM be aeaa for aeariy 3B  adHa. 
Honam la the vtOage e f Baa 
fiaertfh, an the aiitbahit 
aklrta eC (

against, th* Maae.
• a V

Markets At a Olaaee 
New York. Sept IS,—OF-* 
Stocha btixed;
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Alarm Wliisde 
. Out of Order

E x p « c t l t  W i U  B e  R e -
p a i r e d  ^ B e f o r e  E n d  o f  

'  D a j ;  B e l l  t o  S o u n d .
Th« «hiatl« uwMt to aound fire 

a lam a in th* S<wth End w«a 
found this 'nom lnr to hav* a  leak. 
I t  ia to be repaired a t once. The 
leak waa diacovered when the 
whlatle waa aounded at 7 o'clock 
thla momlnc. Second Asaiataht 
Chief Harry McCormick notified 
n ra t  Aaalatant Chief Daniel Hag- 
gerty, who is In charge of the de-
partment thla week.

Center Bell Will Ring 
It waa agreed to give apecial a t-

tention to the bell alarma as 
sounded In the different fire-
houses. The bell at the Center will 
sound as usual.

The examination revealed two 
leaking valves. New valves were

^OUR VILLAGE INN 
CREEN KETTLE

DaUeloiisly Cooked Loncbeons— 
M Cents.

Served 11 A. M. to f:SO P. M. 
Also Introdneing a Six Course 

Dinner for gl.M.
Served S to 9 P. M. 

Prepared and Snpervlsed Under 
the Supervision of 'Oitr Famous 
French Chef, dean Ghls, former-
ly of Longeliamps, Radio City, 
^i. IT.

Special Consideration for 
Banquets and Family Parties. 

186 Demlng St. Route 18
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H A N D W R I T I N G
E X P E R T S

W M s  we temetfiwM  H iM  we'd 
quali fy as haadwrHinq a ip a rt i , 
tkara can be no qu a t twoA about 
what tha Doctor writs , on your 
prescript ion.

H , in haste ar omie ty, the iastruc- 
tfans k ava baan wrtttan Sagibly 
ar t a iM  pebit is net quit e door, 
we ge t In t euch with the Physkien 

. . .  as part o f  OUT servlet in eccu- 
raay t a  the physk ien and to you.

,‘PHMIMM̂ ’
, ^ 5 \  6 7 9  M A I N  S T .

[ We An UstW WM rear] 
1 tastar Ta <aqp Fat WaMJ

ordarad asd a t noon today the
wblitle waa diaeonaected and the 
repaira started. I t  was axpseted 
that tha repairs would bo made so 
the whistle alarm could bo again 
svortoig aometlma ttaia afternoon. 
The one toot that aounded a t 
11:40 this morning waa caused by 
the men working on the valves.• e ,

Finland May 
Be Near End 

Of Her War

(Contlnoed from Pago One)

slve war with the aid of which we 
desire to obtain secure frontiers 
and lasting peace." Tanner said. 
"Whatever Is needed to secure 
this must be done, but there our 
task also ends."

Finland, he added, never want-
ed war but he. declared that since 
“barbarous and expansionist Rus-
sia" la a neighbor “our long front-
ier is still Insecure and It Is prob-
ably essential that we should ren-
der areas beyond it safe in a mili-
tary sMise. ^ fo re  that, there Is no 
possibility of concluding peace 
with anybody."

(Tanner failed to give the basis 
for his hopes of early peace, but 
there have been previous unofficial 
predictions that Finland would 
atop fighting as soon as she re-
gained territories lost to Russia in 
the 1939-'40 winter war, plus 
enough territory in certain areas 
to give her a good strategic front.

(The Helsinki government an-
nounced some time ago that its 
armies -had regained ail the lost 
territory, thus realizing one of the 
two alms set forth by Tanner.)

Pravda As$ert$
Finland *Deva»tated*

Moscow, Sept. IB. — (ff)—The 
newspaper Pravda said today that 
Finland was “devastated, hungry, 
poverty-stricken and facing the 
future with the greatest anxiety" 
and that "many Finns begin to 
realize that the adventurous poli-
cies of the dishonest rulers of Fin-
land have brought the country to 
the edge of the precipice."

There waa no change, however, 
from the two-weeks-old statement 
of S. A. Lozovaky, vice commissar 
of foreign affairs, that reports of 
impending peace between Helsinki 
and Moscow have no baals.ln fact.

PERFECTLY
D O m

The members of onr staff 
ha\'e no other thought or 
ambition than to serve you 
perfectly. Tbeir one ob-
jective Is to perform tbeir 
duties thoronghly.a^ oon- 
aMerately so that you will 
feel grateful.

COST WITHIN 
■ p lE  .MEANS OF ALL

^aTE.CgHTERSTafflUa

Board to Get 
Bid for Pool

P e t i t i o n  I  t o  B e  P r e s e n t e d  
T o  S e l i e c t m e n  T o n i g h t  
B j f  N o r t h  E n d  G r o u p .
The directors of the Manches- 

tar Improvement Association will 
hand a  petition to tha B^ard ot 
Selectmen this evening asking for 
the sum of $10,000 for the erection 
of a swimming pool a t  the north 
end. President Edwrard Morlarty 
and Treasurer Matthew Merz will 
represent the Association at the 
meeting. A committee has been 
studying the needs of the north 
end for a long time and is asking 
that this aum be Included in the 
annual budget of the town.

Several sites for the pool are 
under consideration but as yet 
none bap been selected. A meeting 
will be held on September 24 at 
the T.M.C.A. at which time the 
entire matter will be thoroughly 
gone over. The committee which 
hicludea Treasurer Merz, Dante 
Pagan! and Robert E. Carney will 
reporf^kt thla meeting and action 
will probably follow. It la expect-
ed that much of the work can be 
done this fall in order that the 
pool may be ready for the summer 
of 1942.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

O P E N  
24  H O U R S

In too Gallon C ots... 
Texaco C r y a t a l l t a  
Range Oil, 7i/|C gallon. 
Fuel on, T.3e gallon.

D I A L  8500

MORIARH BROS. $18 CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.

G iv e n W ith Cush Soles in Both 
Th e s e  Stores A l l D oy Tu e sd oy .

Tin CORK
‘Mancnbst ir  Conn*

CiHOUSĈ SON/INC

Tim Grt for Yo«r Gi 
At ,Th6M StorM Bitm  Profit

Avers Navy Will 

Protect Cargoes

(Continued from Page One)

to assume sole responsibility for 
guarding supply ships up to that 
point with the British to take over 
from there on.
' Hitler Losing Battle of Atlantic

Knox's announcement came near 
the end of his address to the Le-
gion gathering, and after he had 
declared that since T'nited States 
occupation of Icelan'. on July 7 
“Hitler and the Nazi were pal-
pably losing the Battle of the At-
lantic" and therefore were forced 
to attempt to break down the 
bridge of ships carrying supplies 
to Britain.

“If they did not swiftly take 
successful measures to break douvi 
this bridge." Knox said, "the de-
feat of England, the prime purpose 
of the war, would become impossi-
ble. If they did make such an all- 
out effort, they would add the 
United States Nsvy to their num-
erous foes. I ̂  ■

“It was a grim'choice, but Nazi 
action In the past few days has 
left little room for doubt of what 
they will do."

“A Gefman submarine.” he con- 
tlnnedi "encountered an American 
destroyer engaged In carrying mall 
to our outpost on Ic(riand. The en-
counter came in brtad daylight 
and the American destroyer car-
ried identification marks which 
left no possible room for doubt as 
to its nationality.

Three Torpedoea Discharged
“At close range, the submarine 

discharged three torpedoes aimed 
at the American destroyer. The 
Greer evaded them, and promptly 
attacked the aubmarine with depth 
charges. After the second depth 
charge attack, all contact with 
the submarine was lost by the de-
stroyer."

The Navy Department. Knox 
laid, immediately made public all 
Information on this incident, while

ths Oarman govsmmsnt eouatorsd 
by saying the Orssr fired the first 
ste t.

Ths secretary added that “the 
whole issue le far too broad to 
(hake the question of rvho fired 
first of great importance" hut ho 
said he wanted to refer to it be- 
cauae “it offered a chance for 
that curious organization yhnown 
as 'The America First Oommlttee’ 
to tell the American pubUh that, in 
its judgment, it was more likely 
the German U boat commander 
was telling the truth than ths 
American naval officer who com-
manded the Greer.

Important Fact To IHgeot
‘.That is an important fact for 

the American public tO digeet," 
Knox declared, “that we have in 
our..., midst an organisation of 
American citizens who, on a ques-
tion of veracity, declared publicly 
that they prefer to accept the 
word of a piratical murder of wrom- 
en and children on the b lA  seas, 
engaged in a type of warfare de-
nounced by every civilized nation 
In the world, rather than accept 
the word of an American comman-
der of an American warahip."

In discussing defense activities 
within the country, Knox praised 
the American Legion for its share 
of promoting armament prepara-
tions and gave it credit for bring-
ing about enactment of the 18 
months Amfy service extension 
law, which (Jongreaa recently pass-
ed.

At snother point in his speech 
be warned againat taking the 
Navy’a alrplanea from under the 
direction of Navy commandera. 
“Taking the Navy's planes awrsy 
from the fleet commander and plac-
ing their command elaewhere 
would (tiquestlonably cripple the 
fleet,” he aaid.

JSo Change in Attitude 
Toward Communism

Milwaukee, Wla.. Sept. IS—(JD— 
National Commander Milo J. War-
ner. of Toledo, 0„ told delegates to 
the American Le^on national con-
vention today the German invasion 
of Russia called for no change In 
the Legion's attitude toward Com-
munism but rather should 
strengthen Its guard against the 
So\'iet philosophy of government.

"We still hate Hitlerism. We 
still hate Communism and all tiAt 
It implies," Warner asserted.

"Stalin is simply defending his 
country from attack by Hitler. 
Whatever aid Stalin can give In re-
sisting Hitler Is incidentally of 
benefit to aincere peoples svery, 
where. That does not call for any 
change of attitude towards the 
Communist party in the United 
States.

“Rather does the Russian situa-
tion compel a redoubling of our 
vigilance over Communists and 
other aubveralve agents In our 
country because the circumstances 
are inclined to influence a relaxa<( 
tion of our guard."

I P e r s o n a l  N o t i e e s  |

In Memoriam
In lovlnf memory of our f̂ear 

Hutbanrl anil Fathar, Rrlwanl WIN 
eon. who paaped away Sept. 15. 19S6.
Thou apf nof forgotten, Father dear 
Nor ever wilt thou ever he 
Aa lone aa life and memory laata. 
Wa will remember thee.

Mra. B. TTflton and Family.

Seek Inceiidiarist 
In (Citadel Fires

New Britain. Sept. 15—(A'i—Po-
lice are looking for an incendiarist 
following the most recent of a 
series of fires, none of which caus-
ed any considerable itomage, at the 
New Britain Salvation Army cita-
del.

Yesterday's fire. Deputy Chief 
George Hoffman said, apparently 
was started by someone prrtng 
open a  basement window and 
throwing matche* into bundle* of 
bedding and clothing stored there. 
Damage was about $28.

It was the third occasion during 
recent month* that the fire depart-
ment ha* been called to the cita-
del. and Salvation Army Maj. Carl 
Frederickaon said there had been 
several other Area hi the building 
which he and his co-wrorkars had 
extinguished themaelvea.

Miners 
Fail to Obey 

Work O^der
(Continued From Ffig* One)

Brown have been disregarded by 
the insurgent group which has 
cloaed 14 colUeriea in the district 
since the walkout began last Tuea- 
day.

Strike i$ Ordered 
At ‘Captive* Mines

Pittsburgh, SepL 18— (M)— De-
manding a union shop, dlatrlct 
leaders of the CIO United Mine 
Workere ordered a strike today of 
approximately 87,000 aoft coal 
minere at “captive" mines of aeven 
steel corporations operating at 
cepeclty in the defense emergency.

The corporations Included the 
nation's three largest steel pro-
ducers — United SUtes s Im I, 
Bethlehem and Republic. The oth-
ers were Welrton, Wheeling, Cru-
cible and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube.

The strike order went to 20,000 
miners in western Pennsylvsnls, 
12,000 la West Vlrtonla, 4,(H)0Mn 
Kentucky, 1,000 in lUlnoU end an 
unspecified number in Tennessee,

Patrick T. Fagan, Pittsburgh 
district UMW president, said 8,- 
000 Alabama miners were s Im  or-
dered out, but union leaders there 
denied it.

Clilford agreed to open nei^Ua- 
tions and an investigator for ths 
National Labor Rslationa Board 
found thht four AFX, unlona ware 
'entitled to bargain for ths am- 
luoyes.

E ll^ t-bay  Strike Ends
Toronto,. Sept. 18.—(g>)— An 

eight-day strike at the Campbell 
(3our Company .plant In auburtan 
New Toronto, in which Premier 
Mitchell Hepburn, Of Toronto, had 
intervened, ended last night when 
the striking employes v6i<^ to re-
turn to work todgy on a basia 
oiititoed In a  telegram from Labor 
Hlntster Peter Heehan.

Fined Effort Started 
To Ajiert Rail Strike

Chicago, Sept. 15—(;p»—A final 
effort to avert a national railroad 
strike waa started in Chicago to-
day.

A representative of the Nation-
al Railway Mediation Board met 
with members of the president's 
emergency fact finding board In 
an executive Session which they 
Indicated might laat for several 
hours.

They were to choose a time and 
place for the initial session of the 
five-man emergency board ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt 
Sept. 10 to Investgiate the issues 
of the colossal wage dispute be-
tween the nation’s major railroads 
and 1,260,000 of their workers.

4 ’

PoUo* Guard Plant 
St. Catbarine'a, Ont., Sept. 15.— 

More than 200 Royal Cana-
dian mounted police guarded en-
trances to ths McKinnon Indus-
tries Ltd., p lant a subaidiary of 
General Motors' of Canads, today 
aa about 300 workers went back to 
work after h five-day strike call-
ed by the United Automobile 
Workers of America (CIO).

Excited
---------  J

Archlmedea famous mathema-
tician of Sicily, was so elated at 
solving one great'problem that he 
sprang from his bath and ran Into 
the street, shouting “Eureka!" ('T 
have found it!")

Break Off Negotiations 
In Plainville Dispute

Plalnville. Sept 15— (/P) —The 
United Automobile Workers un-
ion (CIO) broke off negotiations 
with the Standard Steel Division 
of The Marlin-Rockwell Corpor-
ation today and left the next move 
toward ending the montha-Iong 
strife up to the Office of Product-
ion Management

C. C. Smith of Bristol, interna-
tional representative for UAW. 
told a mass meeting of Standard 
Steel employes yesterday that if 
that move failed to succeed the 
union would ask the Federal gov-
ernment to take over the plant 
where 1,300 persons are producing 
ball bearinga under defense con-
tracts.

The mass meeting empowered a 
committee to reject a contract of-
fered by the company and call a 
strike whenever It saw fit

�  ROLDA MARTIN
School o f Dancing

^ A N N O U N C E S *
The Opening of the

High School Ball Room Class
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS — 7:30 to 9:00 

Registrations: Wed., Sept. 17th, 7:30 to 9 P. M.
Registrattons Are Still Being Taken for All Other Type# 

of Danring.
STUDIO: REAR 884 CENTER ST. TEL. 6414

When you lu t our do? 
pendable hundry sfiirice 
each week, out go your 
washing problems to 
come back c o r r e c t l y  
solved in the form of a 
perfectly done bundle— 
dll' ready for iaimediate 
use.

CA^H AND CARRY 
SPECIALS!

SHKTS 10c
15% Diaepuat Oa All 

Family Baadlas.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
5 |H a ^ 0 B  Street-Oir East CMter S t

Says Strike Will Spread 
To Memy Other Ships

New York, Sept. 18—(M)—John 
Hawk, aecreUry of the Seafarer’a 
International Union (AFL), say* 
that a seamen'i strika over war 
bonus demands, which already has 
tied up nine vessels In three ports, 
will spread to many other sMpe 
now a t  .aea when they reach At-
lantic and Gulf coast ports.

Hawk said yeaterdsy that The 
Alcoa Steamship Oo. boats Evan- 
gellpe. Trader, Banner and Scout. 
Ir. New York, the Carrier and 
Rambler In Mobile, Ala., and the 
Transport In New Orleans are tied 
up and are being picketed.

Neither the union, demanding 
Increased bomis ech c^ee  for sea-
men cm vaaarle aalltng to various 
outposts, nor the shipping com- 
panle* have reported, any prograa* 
In nagotiationa. '

Strike in Protest 
Against Dismissed

WaUrvUat N. T..
—C.I.O. workmen a t 
ghany Ludlum Staal Oo. p lant an- 
gaged in defenae production, walk-
out today and union apeliaamaa 
claimsd betwaen 800 and 800 wars 
participating.
, Frank B. Lunsbarty, company 

vtca praaldant aatlmatod about 60 
per cent of the plant's produetioa 
is "for defenst." Hs said a reU eaU 
a t all ahlfta will be required 
fore the effectivenee* of the strike 
is known. The company employs 
1,000 workers.

George C. Leonard, union offi-
cial, aald tha strike is in protaat 
against the (Hsmisssl o< thisa 
man, one ot them ascrstaiy of the 
atriklng Local. 3476 at the Btoel 
Workere Organising Oommlttae. 

aid the mill

Bent. 18—(M) 
The Alia-

Leonard aald loo had asked
to r  a  haartng on tha 
but bad bPan tafuMcL

75 Workers Return 
To Shipyard Jobs

Lorain. O., Sept. IS.—on — 
About 78 wcurkera arent back to 
Joba today a t tha American Ship-
building Oo., poUce aatimated, and 
CIO officials announced their 
members would return tomorrow.

T ^  }*ard. employing 1,100 men 
on Naval and commercial construe- 
tlon, had been cloeod atnee last 
Tuesday by a CIO atrlka, esOed ia 
protaat againat lumping the Lomtai 
yard with rtx other yards o t 
American Bhlpbulldtng Co. In a 
Labor Board finding Oiat Ameri-
can Federation o t Labor unions 
rapreesnted a  majority ot worfean. 
Tba CIO centaada It
meat ot the l<orain workara.

t o  'W ont Taday 
Cbampaign. HL. Bept ifi.—<f>— 

o t The CUilord Jaoeba

Solons ftetum  
To Theii  ̂Jobs 
After Holiday
(Oonttnnod from Page Ona)

bars of the conference group teeh- 
nteally bad to obtain official au-
thority from their chamber to 
make a compromise sgreement 
with the Senate.

Becord Vote Expected
Because of a controversial Sen- 

ats amendmsnt lowering income 
tax exeraptioM from $2,000 to 
$1,500 for " 'TOSkried persona and 
from $800 to $750 for single Indi- 
vlduale. It waa expected that the 
House would have a record vote 
on the bUI.

Leaders said any vote probably 
would be delayed until Wednesday 
In order that all House members 
might have time to reach Wash-
ington.

On the Senate aide. Democratic 
Leader Barkley said President 
Roosevelt probably would tell 
Congress today how much has 
been spent from the original $7,- 
000,000,000 aid-to-Britaln appro-
priation.

It waa said reliably that the re-
port would ahow aubatantial ex-
penditures and would disclose that 
virtually all of the money has been 
obligated. Leaders said ths report 
would be followed shortly by preai- 
dentist request for more lease-lend 
money. Various predictions have 
placed the new appropriation 
somewhere between $4,000,0(X),000 
and $7,000,000,000.

Promlae Prompt Action
Membcra of the House Appro- 

pristiona Committee proinised 
prompt conaideratlou of any presi-
dential request. A Senate fight was 
in the making to prevent any of 
the new money from going to Rus-
sia, however, m t  even such Soviet 
critic* as Senator Johneon (R., 
Calif.), ranking minority member 
of the Senate Foreign Relation* 
Qimroittee, have asserted that the 
additional money probably would 
be appropriated with no atrings 
attached. Administration leaders 
have aaid many times that Russia 
has enough assets at the moment 
to pay for the supplies being sent 
to the Soviet.

There was considerable talk of 
another “rest period" for Congress 
aftsr tbs tax measure and the new 
lease-Iend appropriation are out of 
the way.

One major Issue still remaining, 
however, waa the administration

Police Court
In town court this morning th* 

usual large number of motor ve-
hicle cases for week end driving 
Infractionir was presented before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers. Charg-
ed with drunken driving a* th* re-
sult of a collision Saturday night 
at Charter Oak and Spruce streets, 
Francl# W. Kelly of Shut Hart-
ford, gained continuance of bis 
case to September 20. A fine of $3 
and costs was Imposed in the case 
of Henry J. St. Pierre of Indian 
Orchard, Massachusetta, held for 
engaging in the trucking business 
without proper PUC plates. A 
bond of $10 posted by Philip C. 
(Jlough of Richard Depot, Ver-
mont, for a similar improper regla- 
tration offense was called when 
Clough failed to appear.

On a reckless driving count Ar-
thur E. Freeburg of 229 Hartford 
road was fined $18 and eosU. Nat 
N Schwedel, of 20 Westminster 
road, held for reckleaa driving 
after he wa* involved in a collision 
with a state policeman several 
weeka ago, secured another con-
tinuance to October 20. (Charged 
with failing to halt at a atop sign 
aa th* rpault of which act a col- 
liaiOQ occurred. Thomas Feats of 
the Bronx, N. Y., waa found | 3iilty 
and fined $8 and costs.

Continued to September 20 was 
the case of Charles Lamson of 
Chester, held for failure to halt at 
a stop sign. Continued to Wednes-
day waa the case of Philip Plot- 
ner of 460 Hillstown road, arrest-
ed for falling to have hla registra-
tion. James Keegan of New Brit-
ain, held for driving without a li-
cense secured a continuance to 
September 17.

Louli Lanzano of 170 Bltsell 
street, charged with speeding, waa 
fined $5 and coats and with falling 
to halt a t a atop sign, $1. Harrison 
Wilson of 33 Garden street, picked 
up In s  helpless condition Satur-
day was fined $10 and costs for In-
toxication.

Charged with being a commsn 
drunkard Thomas Egan of West 
O n ter street pleaded not guilty. 
Judge Bowers waa furnished court 
records showing that since 1938 
the accused had been convicted 
four times of being a common 
drunkard and was arrected on IS 
occasions for intoxiesUon.

Egan said he stayed at home 
when'he drank and bothered no 
one.

“On all except 17 occasions In 
the past six years.'' Judgs Bowers 
observed.

He aent Egan to Jail for 60 daya.

Poison Gas
Being Made

prica-flxlng legislation. Tha Houss 
Banking Committs* may resume 
consideration of that meaaur* thla 
week, but indications wer* that 
the group was in no hurry to re-
port a bill to the House. Barkley 
■aid the Senate would wait for the 
House to set first on a price con-
trol bin.

Two Still Alarm 
Week-End Calls

'The South Manchester firs de-
partment had two ' still alarms 
over'ths week-end. Both wer* an- 
'swered by No. 3 Company after 
th* call ^ d  been taken a t head-
Suartere and (Thief Dan Haggerty 

Irected th* company to respond. 
The first call waa at 2:30 Satur-
day aftarnooa when a  rubbish fire 
spread to th* rear of a garaga on 
Huiltington street. Th* fir* waa 
exUngidshed without much dan^ 
age. Th* other call came a t 11:80 
yesterday morning. Rubblab that 
had been left near tha town dump 
'xiff 'd e o t t  street caught fire and 
eras spreading to ths woods whsir 
No. 3 was called to extinguish I t

Troops Ready
In Mock War

(ComtbnaS tram  Faff* One)

gulf storm led to eurtailmaat at 
initial air activity.

Tha Second Army has an e o ^  
force of bombers and fighters, but 
much of I t  authoritatiTs strate-
gists agreed, would be cohunltted 
to  protsetlen at th* armored divi-
sions as they probed for aa opaff- 
ing la th* Iceland* southeast ot 
tha Red river.

Mod May Swing Decialan 
“Oensral Mud" aualit swing ths 

dedaion should hard rains causa 
the highly maebantssd armored 
units to  bog down.

Ones tbs -inaTementa o t tha 
artnorsd dlvlsiooa war* indica ted, 
th* Third A m y  hhd three qtoody 
“tank killer” groups, each erlth 
3,000 men and truck-dmbm guns, 
to throw against tbsm In tbs first 
test o t recently dsveloMd defense 
SfSilUt flMdMBlnd sttsdL  

Bach at tbs ofmotltie armlaa 
had a  Cavalry ' DivWeB. Only 
bhns-mouatsd troops eon pens- 
tiato  maoy ptooes ta th* 80,000

In Quantity

(Continued frem One)

liam N. Porter, mad* a speech a 
few days ago before The American 
Chemical Society and revealed of-
ficially that iiolaon gas Is being 
produced by the Army in quantity, 
the chemical Industry could not 
discuss tha matter.

'The rapidly tightening bottle-
neck has so/far been attributed to 
other defqiise uses.”

Chlortne. a poisonous gaa Is 
made from common table salt. 
Some of ita peace time usee in-
clude: Bleach for paper and tex-
tiles: purification erf water; use ta 
dry cleaning Gulds, ethyl gasoline, 
plastics, aafsty glass and ' patent 
radiator anti-freeze mixtures.

More Nazis
Teave Iran

(CMittaued from Pag* One)

taksn. not excluding th* poeaibtl- 
Ity of 6<toup*Uon of Teheran, 
Iran's capltat

Demtmd Germem 
Envoy Be Barred

BerUn. Sept. 18.—((P>—Vocifer- 
eus "Blag Hells" In the Teheran 
railway station by departing Oer- 
num Internees Saturday resulted 
In demand* by th* British and 
Russian mlnlstere to Iran that the 
German minister be barred .from 
th* station when later German 
oonUngenta leave for Internment, 
authbrltative sources said today.

The attitude of the Internees, 
these sources said, was one of "un-
bending faith In •victocy" even 
though they were leaving for aa 
uaevtain future.

CIRCLE TUESOAT 
I AND 

WED.

SUPER GIANT SHOW!
BOR HOPE 

DOROTHT LAMOUR

LI

E D D I E  B R A C K E N
PLUS! L. 

Rdw. AraeM to P—sHa-
NOW: “Aeeeat Oa Lsve- 
*Ttoada Adieaa the Reektairt

200 Students 
Learn Trades

L o c a l  S c h o o l  C o u r s e s  
D e v o t e d  L a r g e l y  l o  D e >  

f e n s e  W o r k  N o w .
There ar* now enrolled 300 pu-

pils in toe Mshchester Trade 
School. Of this number 70 are ' 
considered as High School pupils : 
since they ar* In th* cooperative 
course. Of tha remaining - 13Q 
there are pupil* from many other 
towns and cities. Th# majority ' 
of them are engaged in the ma-. 
chine course. The other courees^ 
taught at tha Trade school sre 
drafting, electrical and carpentry. I 

In V the defense night scb(X)I ! 
classes there are 16 attending the : 
eight hour a night court* and 
there a r e '33-enrolled In the three 
hour coursea that are held thie* 
nights each week. Those who at-
tend the eight hour coursea go ; 
to school five nights each weak. 
Of who are taking the eight 
hour course all are preparing for 
defena* work and the majority of 
those taking th* three hour coure* 
ar* also preparing for th* same 
line of work.

There are no WPA worker* a t-
tending the Trade Sch(x>l. For-a 
number of months those who were 
on WPA were given the same pay 
as a laborer on WPA to take a 
200 hour course a t night in prepa-
ration for defense work. 'Th* last 
of this number completed their 
hours a week ago last Friday.

Regular night school courses 
wHl open In October.

British Rout

Tank Forces

(Continaed from Page Ona)

Italian officer and three other 
men were captured at one etCoiig 
point. A British force has b e ^  
under siege at Tobrpk since m(fd- 
April. I

The raids war# esrrisd out Iby 
British patrols Saturday nlghtj a 
comraimique said. i

At two other etrong points /the 
besiegers were stated to have float 
20 dead and two prisoners. / 

Bomb Advancing Colnmaa 
The rout of th* Axis 

was reported facilitated 
R.A.F. which bomber the 
Ing Axle columns.

The communique Indicated pur-
suit of tbs Axis cofumnk wa* 
continuing.

Bombers Damage 
Every Ship in Convoy

C!alro, Egypt. Sspt. rtB.—OP)— 
Every ship in a convoy bound for 
Tripoli, capital of L lb ^  waa dam-
aged in three night* ot bomb at-
tacks ending with tw<̂  hea-vy raids 
In which eight merchantmen wer* 
set on fire or damaged, th* R.A.F. 
Middle East cominand reportrtl 
yeaterdsy.

F'oIIowing up the raids on Tburs- 
dsy and Friday mights, tbs fleet 
air arm and the k.A^F. set on fire 
four ships and ‘ hit or damaged 
four others, ths r e ^ r t  said. Th* 
British said they loet no planes in 
the attacks.

STH TE Kft)W
PLATINO

SrONI - PQONiY • GAKIANU
PLUS. . ."Ellery Queen 
and the Perfect Crime”

Starta Wedneaday
FOR 4 . BIG DAYS - 4

gfomum

E R R O L F L Y N N
F R F  D

M a c M URRAYp

W A R D  E .  K R A U S E
IN8TRUOTOR 

CLARINET—  TROMBONE 
AND aAXOPHOME 

Stodlet a i Watamt Street

GEORGE J. SMITH
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION OP TENOR BANJO, 

GUITAR, AND FRETTED INSTRUMENTS
SIXTEENTH SEASON

Braad New Tenor Guitar Fumiahed To Bcginncra. 
To r  Can Play Yoor Favorite Taaea .Withla 12 Laaaons.

I Chicago Will 
See ‘Claudia’^

I  T h r t i t e r  S e a s o n  H a s  |  
P r o m i s e  o f  B e i n g  M o s t  
F l o u r i s h i n g  i n  Y c f i r s . '

! I
By CarroU Arlmond ' ̂

Chicago, Sept. 18.—(JT)—Chic*- 1 
go's 1941-42 theater aeaaon, one ! 
that has promise of being the ; 
most flourishing in years, will ' 
open tonight with a second com-
pany of "Claudia,” a comedy an- ' 
joying hit success in New York. :

The Rose Franken dramatiza-
tion of her popular magazine ato- 
riea about (jlaucfia Is the first of-
fering of the Theater Gulld-Amer-' 
lean Theater Society eeriea this 
year and the flrat of five produc- - 
tfons booked for opening before f  
the end ot, October.
. Producer John Golden selected i 

Phyllla Tboxter, a protege o f ; 
Lynn Fontanne, for the title role 
and believes her to be one of the 
most promising finds of the year, i 
She was. chosen over scores of | 
more seasoned candidates as waa , 
Dorothy McGuire, a  little known 
actresa, who won fhme as the 
original Claudia in the New Tork ' 
cast.

Two Names Not Unfamiliar
Two names in the cast, how- | 

ever, will not be so unfamiliar to 
movie-goers of decades ago. Thay 
ar* Beverly Bayne and LUa Lee, | 
both Stars of the allent film era. |

Miss Bayne, who with Francis i 
X. Bushman, reigmed aa a royal | 
couple of early day movies came 
out of retirement to play a  char- | 
acter role in “Claudia." Until her 
marriage to an efstem  buslneea 
man several jrears ago, ehe had 
engaged In a theatrical career 
that began when ehe waa attend-
ing Hyde Park high school in Chi-
cago and tried out a t the old Ea- 
sanay Studio here.

Mias Lee last waa seen In Chi-
cago two aeaaons ago with Ruth 
Chatterton in “Tonight We Dance.”

‘ Chicago!* first premiere of a new 
play In many years has been set 
for Sept.- 29 when Somerset Maug-
ham's and Guy Bolton's comedy, 
“Theater,” tvlU be presented. Cor-
nelia Otis Skinner will be starred, 
and with the exception of a abort 
tour in a revival of Shaw’a "Can-
dida" It will be the first time abe 
will appear In a full length play 
with a supporting cast.

Ooldea’s First Piemier*
Origlnslly "Theater” was to 

have opened in New York, but 
when Golden decided to transfer 
some of bis production sctivlUes 
to  CtolcsM he chose this comedy 
for hla first premiere In the ns- 
tion'e second city.

The first musical production of 
the new aeaaon will be “LouMana 
Purchaae,” booked to open OcL 13 
with the New York cast Including 
Victor Moor* and hla customary 
teanimata. Wnilam Oaxton Vara 
Zorina, the dancer, and Irene Bor- 
donl, comedienne.

"Weetorn Union, Pleaae," with 
Charles Butierwortb la down for 
Oct, 19, and "The Doctor's Dilem-
ma,” the Shaw comedy with Kath-
arine Cornell, for O ct 20.

The one hold-over from last sea-
son. Sister Eileen," wlU leave I 
Sept 27 after a run of more than 
30 weeks for a road tour starting 
in Milwaukee. '

250 Norwegian 

Leaders Arrested!

Stockholm. Sweden, Sept 18._
UT)—Advices from (jerman-occu- 
pied Oslo said today that between , 
230 and 300 labor union leaders In 
the Oslo district had been arresu 
ed a* ^* result of labor troubles , 
wUeh led loot week to th* <3erman 
decree of a  state Of siege.

The actual event which pre-1 
cipltaUd the decree, these advice* 
said, waa a mass strike in the 
Oslo district In which 40,000 
workers took part. Metal workers 
were said to have begun t 
strike.

Norwegian reports said that 
men who had been arrested and 
sent to a concentration camp in-
cluded Prof. Diduk Arup Seip, 
prinetpM of Oslo Uttivenity; K. R  
Welhavin, former sujiertntcndent 
of Oslo's poUc*fr. th* deputy chair-
man oF the N otw ^lan Labor 
party, and a  number of profea-
sors other than the Oslo Univarsl 
ty principal.

Week-End Deaths
N«w York—Samuel C. Lam-

p ort 61, one of th* largest enw rt- 
■ra o t  cotton goods In th* Unltod 
State*. '■ f ^

Nhw Toric—... F r a n k - Ontoam  
Thomaon, 67, PhUadelpbU finan-
cier, philanthropist and son of th . 
late Frank Thomson, former presi-
dent o f the Pennaylvanla ral&oad.

Hollywood. Calif.—Elias Dtaney, 
88, father of Cartoon Makar Walt 
Disney.

San AnUwio, Tex.—Oiariea M. 
Armatrong. 88, prominent ranch- 
nuts Rod Dolo d Ia v h t .

Rio Do J a n w ^ ^ ^ B d r . John J. 
Pattarso^ 48. second tn cowmsnd  
of Om  T/blted States Naval mis-
sion to BrasU.

Palo Alto, CUlf.—Dr. Ellwood 
P. Cubbsrley, 78, f(trmsr dean of 
tbs School o f Education a t Stan-
ford university who gave more 
than 8800,000 realised from sale 
of hla textbooks to the achooL

S t  Louis—John Cannon, 69, 
chief opsrsUiig offtesr o f the Mis-
souri n e if le  Railroad whose rail-
road career spanned 88 years. ^

OM egstoto

Rad lanterns hang fimn thg 
ebiiansya of fiambottsas and cot-
tages la  Italian Seritnsrlaad aa a 
general reminder to  aU to  pray 
for peace. The lanterns are dis-
played erbeasver war ragaa bs- 
t w s ^  C^dtottta covntrlsa.
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O NE NK3H T  O N L Y .
To m o rro w . . .  Tu esd ay!

O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L  
M A ^ ^ H E S T E R  

1115  M A I N  S T R E E T

FREE DELIVER Y!
— TABLES-------

JUST AN OLD FASHIONED RUMMAGE SALE. . .
A (leneral Cleai^Up after our Greatest-of-all August Sales... we must have room for new Fall and Winter merchandise n o w  
arriving daily. You 11 find hundreds of bargain items in addition to the limited number advertised. *

No Returns! No Exchanges! No Refunds! A ll Sales Final!

Qoaatlty Former
Price

SALE
PRICE

5 Oval and Reoad Lamp 
Tables: W slaat S 7.50 $ 2 .9 5

2
MAbofMy xtmjr - Tojr 
Ead Tables; Grand 
Rapids Made. $ 10.00 $ 3 .9 5

5
oocsaloaai T a b l e s ;  
Batt Wstamt Tops; va- 
riona slaes. $ 18.50 $ 6 .9 5

2 Large Batterfiy Drop 
Leaf Tables. Wafaint. $ 25.00 $ 9 .9 5

10
T S o R ^ T S H e s T T B S o F '
say Ftnleli with gIsM
t e ^  (removable.) $ 6.50 $ 3 .9 5

D L D K U U r

8 ^  Maple Ftateh, 8 pieces.
Dresser with .Mirror; Chest and % K  w l  l | K  
fan else Poster Bed. . ^ a U O

n  5 U l l £ . d
878. Maple Finish, 8 ptecee. ^  ^  
Dreaaer with Mirror; extra large A  I t  ■ ■  A f>  
C ^ t-on -C h eet; Jenny U ad

898. Solid Maple, 8 pieces. Dost- ^  -  
proof constractloa; Wall Mirror drAT A  ^ A  
wtto^Dreeeer, taU Bed and

fills. Period Ensemble; Old 
Bone Lacquer; Upholstered d k ^ C l  p A  
Headboard; Skirted Vanity and \  i  ^  S y  
Chesty R 6F

8140. Mahogany I8th Centnry Sleigh a A A  
Bed; ewen front Oreeaer, nttnehed V w l w A  
mirror, and Chest. <P

8148. Modern; Blonde Solid Maple, a  $  *1 / K  
PnU Bed; large Dreeeer; wall Mir- C  1  1  I  I  
ror; spaciona Chest. Streamlined. X  JL V

3
KU<

R ag Rags; 27-lacli: 
sfiglitly soiled. * 1.50 49c

8 1 Group Scatter Ruga; 
assorted pstteras. $ 5.00 $ 2 .9 5

3
RoOa

Bordered H a l t  and 
Stair Carpet. $ 1.75

Tard $1.19
5

urovp nm m tsm  Velv«t 
KvgSp fringed. 9x13 $ 35.00 $ 1^.95

8
w e e p  A x ia ia ie f  smd 
V M ve^^Rags. 9x18. $ 45.00 $ 2 4 .9 5

6
^rottp A x m i a e t e r  
(Heavy) 9x18 Rn|is, all 
Wool Caee, eeatolcoa $ 50.00 $ 2 9 .9 5

4
U xita  Heavy Axmln- 
stora, 9x18 all 
Wool and ecamlece, $ 60.00 $ 3 9 5 5

L lV im i KU
8188. KroeUer; 8 plecce. Fa-
roone Constraetioa; over- A  ■ ■  p  A

UM b m i L b
$140. Kroehler make; 8 
pieces. Loomcord Upholstery A t o l l  ■  ^ A  
Fabric; Broad Arms; Carved S f l  
Base Moulding. ▼  oaPW

$188. Period Sofa and match- 1 ^ 9  
lag  Chair; Caetom Built; &  /  H H  f  A  
Velvet Covertog: Carved feet X  m 
of Solid Mahogany. ^  f

8188. Grand Rapids
made: 8 pleoea Beet ^  ^  I t o
Quality “Ankora" fab- ^  I  <  R J  r t A
rie; Rounded Eads, X  1  J
pleated. eoUd mabog- ^  J L  R #
nay frame.

CHAIRS
5 Clialre; assorted oover- 

inge, s p r i n g  eeate, 
padded hacks.

$ 8.00 $ 5 .9 5
2 spring cushion aent; 

nice coverinss. $ 30.00 $14 .95
3 very c o m f o r t a b l e :  

Hiring cushion aents; 
good covers.

$ 30.00 $14 .95
1 grain) loose spring 

cnahiea s e n t ;  very
J 2! « I L $ 75.00 $ 4 9 .5 0

4 ' pie f r a m e s ,  spring 
cushion s e a t s  aM  
hacks.

$ 37.50 $ 2 7 .9 5

CARRIAGES
2 Baby Oantagas: Taa, 

Martdaa Woven Fibre. $ 21.50 $ 9 .9 5
3

E u g o a h  (;oaca: ourw  
Blus. Idcul for Wtotsr. 
V a n  rasmy. $ 30.00 $19 .95

5
s o u q  N a n i s  L - r i b s :  
Stoat l in k  ipvtags; t a l l  a l a s ;  drop a i d s . $ 16.50 $13 .95

10

i ^ e a e l i  ^mris; orey  
L c a t h s r s t t s ;  drop 
fresit, rseitotag buck, 
ston a  curtain, 4-bsw  
hood, vtoOT, haas ae- 
ttem rbrsais paaber.

$ 20.00 $12 .95
1  h k l a a t a ^  CMffsrabe;

Maple, decorated. $ 30.00 � $19.95

u i m m j  K U
9188. Modata Watoat; Jaalsr p m  ^
DIniag Room; 7 pisccs. Buf- A  /  I n  s * a  
fet, Cklaa Cabinet. Exteasioa S  /  .* > 1 1  
Table and Fear Chulra. *F |

U M
$186. Nlne-ptoes Wntont;
Modern Style; large Baffet. a | |  m gg  
Chian, Exteniiloa Table. 8 h f l  
side and 1 arm chair. ▼  o V  V

$7A Ltaned Oak. Modeta; faU WSg

J $5 9 .0 0 8100. DIaette; 7-plcee Umad t \  a s * 
Oak; Buffet. CUnn, Exten- | | n  
riou Table and 4 Chnlra.

Lsxgs
L o t

M l^ L b L L
U s e l M H ^ I I M ^

A N E U U S 
1 i O F F

24
t v s t a s s  B n a u a w ;  t a n  L a a g  L a a t t o g  W a d .  T w i  t a k s  t w u  o r $ 1.50 69c

1
199 r i s e s  I H a a a r  l s ( {  i u m u s t l u  r ~ r - T T s l s  r s B s w  D a k g  p a t t a r a .  1 o r  8 p l e c e o  a t o p M a c . $ 49.50 $ 9 .9 5

13

2

r t i B t r t o  n a t l r a a s  w i t h  i 3M i4s ' $ 3.95 ' $ 0 9
i w r x s p T S H s T B a t rW a t o a t  w H h  a t o O e b l a g

- $ 25.00 $11.95
5 M k p f S i a . * ^  S t a s $ 4.95 ^ 1 . 2 9
1 l - P t o s o  M a a t o  B r e a k -  t o s t  S a t .  ( V ^ ) U s e d � $ 7 5 5

As Usual 
Keith ̂ s 
Liberal 
Terms

UDU I3U1J
946. Maple Buffet; exceO iat ^  a  to 
qusUty. beautItaUy SUsbed ^

L r i K t t d
948. Maple Chian Cabinet: 
gtoas door and roomy Draw-

678. Love Scut; Ornad Rapids
BMde; loose sprtog caabteas; A ^ 11 A t o$ ^ y .959118. P l p e d - h n e k  Soto; *fSf ^

G ^  Rnpids BInde: solid A  W |1 A t o  
Mahogany frame; loose cash- X MS 
leas; SUk Covering.

A’asfisftrs: tQ 7 9>>thrs Tapestry esvettag.

979. Cbaat a t Praw m s; AS M KV$47.95 948. Sleigh B ^  tan Mae; $29-95
r^BED S-M A TTRE 
ST S '■= = -'^$39.75

5SES-C0U C H E S-n
S l t t e i ^ l d t o S S i e  H *5rS e2^  31 Q
FlM«0ra4 CretouM «r Plxtai  ̂A

$49.95 $39-95
$39.95 $19-95
$16-95Sm*' F9D Wim. S « v m t % i

MISCELLANEOUS
5

9

Cbrom* and BskeUte 
fUtehen TaUee; Red. $ 9.00 $ 4 .9 5
Carpet Sweepete; save 
your rug^ nee dally. $ 3.00 “ T O ?

14 J  O F F

1 Wahnrt; Exteaeloa Ta- 
Me. Buffet. 8 Chair*— U s e d $ 1 9 5 5

28 Uafinialied C h ’̂ T^c;  
Wladaor style. $ 1.25 69c

5 . Boudoir Chslra; ussert- 
sd, some dam^tod. $ 14.50 � $ 4 5 5

3 smaU alzq: Maple aad 
Walaat. $ 9.00 $ 3 .9 5

2 •sterlor; 4S-taeh; to- 
aide Tray; loeka. $ 35.60 $19 .95

1
D esE T B w T v w y eB v y  
Wsfarat with U g h t ia- 
side; pleaty o f drawer 
taaeei.

$ 40.00 $ 2 4 .9 5
5 aad eovnred; fo W ^  

Btaad. $ 2.69
” $ t : ^

11 •ortm eat; e o f o r e d  
Sheets, cases. Tewris 
(16 pieeea.)

$ 8.50 $3^95
3 <3u o o m  sad  Bakellte. 

8 pieces. Leatbsretto 
seals aad hecks.

$ 45.00 $ 3 3 .8 5

18
L A M P S -P

Aaaertod Table Lamps 
aad Shades.

i c r u

$ 10.00
K E S — 1

$ 1 . 9 5

3 7-Way Floor Lsmpo 
with Shades. $ 7.50 $ 3 .9 5

9 Odd Lamp Shades. $ 3.00 4 9 c
9 Aaooried Framed Ple- 

tares. $ 5.00 9 9 c
18 AaaoffM F n m e i  Pto- 

tw es. $ 10 d N )
" 7 1 3 S

i i S lades. *** $ 12.50 � $ 5 5 5
5 M lm rs; baialabai aad  

natainl ws«d fism ss, $ 10.00 � $ 5 5 5
13 Aasottod PaJattogs sad

n o cv M s $ 15.00 $ 4 .9 5

•  y  W  OF Mietfh's
P  - i r .  M.AI.S , r  HI GH S C HOOL

M A NCHESTER

.V..

Come Early 
fo r Best 

Selections
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’̂ alW iUBe  
" Safe Enough

U n it^  States Rapidly 
Forging Ring o f De> 
fenses for Zone.

Waahington, 8 «p t 15.—(/P)— A 
aoa(re«lonal commtttM ^airman 
reported today that the United 
Sfatea la rapidly forging a ring of 
defenaea around the Panama Ca-
nal which aoon will make it im-
pregnable from the eaat.

Represratative H a r t e r  (D., 
Ohio), head of a five-man group 
■tudying the aviation arm of the 
natlon'a defense program, said 
that already the Caribbean area 
la' very potent defensively and 
added that "we will be safe 
enotigb plenty soon."

Returns from Tour 
Returning with colleagues from 

a four-weeks, 18,000-mllc tour of 
the Caribbean and United States 
aviation facilities, Harter said: 

"W^en all these outlying bases 
are completed, it will ^ v e  us a 
ring of defenses which will be 
well-nigh impregnable. It will be 
moat dUflciilt from any enemy or 
group of enemies to attack the ca-
nal.”

He reported that the Army had 
**done flrrt things first”  and has 
given priority to the building of 
suitable runways at all these bases 
before anything else.

Eqaipment Shortage Offset 
Harter said that a temporary, 

slight shortage in equipment is be-
ing offset at the moment by a 
strong mobile force which can be 
moved quickly, but he predicted 
that the output of plane factories 
in the United'States soon would 
provide ample craft.

The committee visited west 
coast airplane factories and Har-
ter expressed the opinion that 
” the Industry has done all that 
eould be reasonably expected of 
It.”

The party went to Bermuda, 
Puerto Rico, St. Lucia, Trinidad, 
British Guiana, the Panama Ca-
nal, Los Angeles, San Diego, San 
Antonio, Texas, and Dayton, Ohio.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
Beethoven Glee Club opens con-

cert season sfluBbupper, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Also, Board of Selectmen, bud- 
gt* meeting at 8, municipal build-
ing.

Tneaday, Sept. 16 
Young Democrats "Open Forum” 

at y .
Sunday, Sept. 21 

New England Shepherd Dog 
club’s exhlmt..

Monday, Oct. 6 
Election Day.

Grow Uneasy 
Over Shortage

Labor Ckimmissioner Re* 
ports Manufacturers in 
State Disturbed.

Chinese Quits 
Old Quarters

WiUie Ong Did Busi* 
ness Over 27 Years in 
Birch Street Store.
When workmen had removed 

the last of Wei Wong's belongings 
from the establishment he has oc-
cupied for over a quarter of a 
century his passing was summed 
up by one of the older Birch street 
residents who said:

"There goes a mighty fine neigh-
bor. He has been there about 
twenty seven years and during all

that time never caused any one a
bit of trouble.”

Wei Wong, or as he is better 
known, Willie Ong is now on Oak 
street but a ramble through the 
little one story building on Birch 
street. Just <kt Main, revealed 
many Interesting things yester^y.

Forgotten Lanndry ̂  '
First of all Willie hgs'quite a 

collection of uncalled, fbr laundry. 
It has been accumulating for 
years and many , of the bimdles 
were dusty, tom and the contents 
badly in need of another washing. 
When Ong's assistant, Ming, was 
asked,.what his boss was going to 
do with all the old laundry he re- 
pUed.

"Been here long, too long so will 
seU.”

Lost Chinese Flute 
One of Ong's prized possessions

was a real Chinese flutr. Made of 
bamboo, about eighteen Inches In 
length, bound at regular, intervals 
withsOk, it has been missing for 
a ^ t  12 years. Many times during 

le summer months. Ong played 
weird music on thU Instrument 
and then, one day ho lost I t  He 
looked, everywhere and Anally 
urae to the conclusion that some-
one had stolen i t

Plate la Beeovered 
Yesterday they took down some 

of the old Dundtie and partly un-
der the. flap ,of one o f them was 
Ong's missing flute. His wrinkled 
face lighted up with measure when 
it was handed to him.

Fear The Aseasslna 
Seme years ago there was some 

Tong trouble hereabouts and for a 
long time Ong never showed a 
light at night. .He had a wooden

grill and never told why this was 
done. On the wall. Just back of this 
grill, was a good luck charm which 
Ong's Chinese friehda had sent 
him to ward off evil.

Looking over some of the many 
curios that Ong has in his pos-
session a genuine Chinese tea pot 
was noticed, exquisitely pa inM  
with many of the Ideographs ax-

Sresolng friendship. Ong placed the 
ute alongside the teapot and took 

up an old sheet from the table un-
der it was a con of coffee. The EAst 
aind West met.

Reports Train Disaster
New York, Sept. 15.—W')—The 

Vichy radio in a broadcast heard 
by NBC rei>orted today a "major 
disaster o f the express train to 
Bordeaux at Angoulome." No de-
tails were given.

Fire District 
Tax Now Due

^ust Be Paid Prior to 
. October 16 to Avoid 

One Per Cent Interest.
The 1941 tax levy of the South 

Manchester Fire District becomes 
due today, and must be pafil prior 
to October 10 to avoid addition of 
one per cent interest. 'OoUector 
George Hunt announced today. 
The collection office will open at 
the flte house on .School street, 
Tuesday ,and' Thursday evening

from 7 to 9 and each Saturday 
from 9 In the morning until 9 at 
night through October 15.

A  tdtal of 95,647.08, or more 
than 10 per cent of this new tax 
has already been paid, and tljo col-
lector has received paymerta of 
91,563.27 on the old accounts cince 
Sept. 1. nua brings the total out- 
sUndlng taxes o f the district on 
deUnquent accounts down to 
SS»4S3iOTt'

it  was necessary to place only 
70 liens against the 1940 rate book 
In order to protect the district's 
claims against real esUU as-
sessed for 9350,697.

The area given over to farming 
in Russia is larger than France, 
England and pre-war Germany 
combined.

Expect Nazi 
Drive by Sea

^Germans Order All Ru-
manian and Bulgarian 
Black Sea Ports Closed
Ankara, Turkey, Sept. 15—

A  sea-borne Nazi drive against 
Russian forces on the Crimean 
peninsula was forecast by observ-
ers here today as Balkan sources 
reported the Germans had ordered 
all Rumai.lan and Bulgarian Black 
Bea pqrts closed to commercial 
shipping.

The reported German action 
capped recurring rumors that 
both the Germans and Italians 
had been concentrating men and 
ships in Bulgarian ports, presum-
ably for an attempt to land forces 
behind the Soviet Dnieper river 
defense line ip the Ukraine. 

Protest to Bulgaria 
Only last Thursday it was dis-

closed that Soviet Foreign Com-
missar Vyacheslav Molotov had 
protested to Bulgaria that she had 
overstepped the bounds of neu-
trality by permitting German Na-
val preparations in her harbors.

(Dispatches from Sofia last 
night said partial mobilization pf 
the Bulgarian Army had been or-
dered for today and that the gov-
ernment was putting into effect 
decrees providing severe penalties 
for sabotage and subversive ac- 
tiidtles).

I t  was believed here that the 
reported German preparations 
were prompted by dissatisfaction 
with progress of the campaign in 

. the Ukraine, in which th* Ruman-
ian Army has been playing an 
important part ^

Oppose Continuing War 
There have been repeated re 

ports that both the Rumanian 
public and army leaders were op-
p ose  to continuing the war 
against Russia now that the pro-
vinces of Bessarabia and north-
ern Bucovina, ’Which the Soviet 
took by ultimatum more than 
year ago, had been won back.

The Istanbul newspaper Ikdam, 
meanwhUe, Ubelled Bulgaria a 
benigerent naUdn, citing the ac-
tion of the refugee Greek govern-
ment in declaring..,war against 
Bulgaria. ~

a belligerent, Ikdam, said, 
Bulgaria would not be permitted 
to send warships into the Black 
■sa through the Dardanelles—

* ovet- which Turkey, is the guard 
Ian.

Warship Passage Barred 
The paper apparently was ol 

hiding to reports that Bulgaria re 
ocBtly bad purchased warships 
from Italy with the IntenUon of 
Aafling  them through the Dardan 
allsa. Treaty conventions regard-
ing tbs straits bar the passage of 
warships o f belligerent naUons in 
time eC war, providing Turkey is 
neutral.

Turkish observers said the Ik-
dam ortiele reflected the official 
Turkish vlesrpoin^

f  ' h i m  I K

l o i r l ’s A ssm la n t 

Is  B e in g  S o u gh t

-Waterbary, Sept. 18— 0^—Po- 
today were seeking the aeeaO-

j  o f a tt-Tsar-old East Main 
«e t  girl w in  aated barMlf from 
Bsk ooly by a  otruggls during 

*l-sbe was abls f o a m  hsrself 
g a g  and sevaam to btr 

tr fo r hMpi
I tatrudar sotsred ths girl’s 
jss at 8:15 aju. ysateraay, 
IjM r by ths wrist sad thrust 

“  blsfli fat ksr BMmth. 
a Are eoeapa aftsr

treaiid  M . I
kr.;lK t% -

Hartford. Sept 15 — "Uneasl 
nesa" is the briefest way to de 
scribe the prevailing feeling in 
Connecticut Industry during the 
past month, State Labor Commis-
sioner Cornelius J. Danaber stated 
today in making known the De-
partment’s monthly statement of 
industrial and labor conditions in 
the state.

On the basis of detailed reports 
from the 19 offices of the State 
Employment Service covering the 
industrial und labor situation in 
the state during August, he said, 
it is apparent that manufactures 
are now gravely concerned over 
threatened shortage of necessary 
materials.

No Extensive Shut-down
This Is not confined exclusively 

to non-defense work, but la equaJ- 
ly applicable to defense sub-con 
tractora While the shutdown of 
factories, due to this cause, has not 
occurred t o  any wide extent to 
date, there are sufficient indica-
tions from many points to indicate 
widespread layoffs in the near fu 
.ture unless materials are forth 
coming.

WilUmantlc reports shortages of 
silk, already causing some layoff; 
Danbury reports a threatened 
shortage of fur for hat-raaklng; 
Ansonla and Waterbury report 
shortages of metals causing lay 
offs and there appeiua to be a 
sharp curtailment in private build-
ing construction because o f a lack 
of buUdlng materials. This latter 
appears to be serious in the Bridge-
port area and msly Interfere with 
the housing of defense workers.

Hiring in general was somewhat 
Impeded during August because of 
this feeling of uncertainty and 
workers employed by non-defense 
industries were registering in i.»- 
creasing numbers at State Employ-
ment offices in preparation for 
expected layoffs.

Despite these lnstance.s, Indus-
trial acUvlty throughout the state 
proceeded at the eafne high pace 
with some areas, notably Bridge-
port. reporting even greater ac-
celeration.

Are Symptoma
While materials shortages can-

not be said at this point to have 
cut deeply into defense production, 
such shortages as have occurred, 
plus dwindling Inventories, are re-
garded as symptomatic of future 
difficulties.

The migration o f out-of-state 
workers Into Connecticut has con-
tinued but there seems to, have 
been some diminution during Au- 
jrust. Bridgeport reports a lessen-
ing. but even in diminished num-
bers these migrant'workers; large-
ly unskilled, exceed several hun-
dred a day in this one city.

The infiltration of women into 
machine crafts has already begim 
M d several training clasaes have 
been absorbed. Resistance to the 
emplo3onent of women has largely 
broken down In the face of the 
realities of the situation, although 
it still exists in some areas.

Fafmera throughout the state 
were preparing to tighten their 
belts and work a little harder In 
order to get In the crops. Apple 
and peach crops are maturing and 
there Is scarcely any mature male 
labor available; chief reliance for 
toe harvesUng Is on school chil-
dren and women. The response 'to 
appeals has been excellent to date. 
Jtod it is felt that an extraordinar-
ily fine crop may be saved.

Mr. Danaher sUted that it haa 
recently come to his attention that 
Individuals were being roleased 

and other correctional 
instttutlona to assist In picking the 
fruit crop. He sUted that he was 
emphatically opposed t<j such a 
pbactlce.

Dairy farmers, particularly in 
the New Haven area, are not as 
fortunately situated, however, as 
their need is for full time helpers 
and several have had to dispose of 
part of their herds because of their 
inability to procure help.

Planning to Build 
New City in Year

®«p*- 1®—(FV—Men who will atari a city -ex-
pected to house 10,000 or 15,000 
P «a «>s  within a year eaUbllahed 
tomporary offlcea hare today.

The t o ^  will mushroom out of 
** milss north o f Bbuld- 
^  Vegas-Bouldqt 

highway. lu  haart and iu  Uto 
niagne-

iSUuSiiSSISfy.
from Gobtoo, in northern Nevada: 
power, Mpad ig from Boulder 
D w i.a iw  water from Lake Mead 
wUl beratOlaed in the electrolytio 
P fo «w  by which the ore win be 
fm verted  into the metal oo vahi- 
feble to national ^**—«*«

Scorea o f key men A om  the 
CSeveland, (MUô  effioaa o f Baaio 
Kagneolnm, Inc., m t up quartera

ptnooa will be maintained until 
are opened in the as

new dty.
y tt

M ONTGOM ERY ANNIVERSARY SALE!
S a v e  B O W  o n N o e d !

COMPARE WITH 7 0  OIL 
^  HEATERS!

Fully Equipped!
Anniversary speciall Complete 
vrilh new SAfETY LITE that 
flashes a warning when your 
brake is opplied. . .  like Dad's 
carl Has head-light, horn, 
klck-up stand, balloon tires! 
Full-Sise Hawthorne........ 19.88

S3

61 cu. ft. Refrigerator
i 2 r «

Boys’ and Olds’ 
Buy On Tima

lig debjxB refrigerator at a 
^nsationally low pricel 

the 'lextras" shown 
^ve plus many morel 
■ 5-yeaz ProtectionI

C o n o r s  the Beauty, Feof ures 
and Pricel Choose the M-WI

L .w es f P r in  E n t
4988

Buy newt Pay krteri 
As IHlIeat $4 dew ni 

le w  monthly payments

OUy long-range planning makes 
thla Tolna poaslblel Has oil ths 
faaturea above PLUS constant 
level Tolvel Heot intensifieil Big 
10" Breese bumeil Sale-priced 
for limited timel Hurxyl
Modal with electric fen for forced 
air circuloHen.................. 0 4 .M

$5 DlUViUSr
L b w  M o n th ^

P a y m tn ft

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

PHaoeas and leng torso styles; I W  
Bisoe and buHoa.aw.dowa stylesi Tai-
lored to a T la crisp percoles, poplinŝ  
broaddoibs, priat-or.plala. 1-^ 7-1A

P i n n i M l a

P r l n l s

Jfaw*Asllste s f

Ooz lop-qnabty pereole—ot a took- 
bottom prlMl Polka dels, siripss, ebecbi, 
flower prlatsl Whip tkaa into pretty 
drasMS, koaeeooatsl Tnbiastl 36 .

Why pay $13 more? Big saw waskss 
kosSwirlaler aotioa and LovaU wriagarl
WHh electric pump. . . .  81.80 
WHh gasoline engine. . .  6e.e0

OIL PRICES SLASHED! B ^ O V E R A L L  BARGAIN! ■  THEY'RE SANFORIZED!
1 0 0 %

P e n n s i r l v a i i i a l

i S vFed!, tarn 
inoAided

le yew saaMesr

35o a quart woa’t buy biHar ssolor ofll

(Srd. lex I
V i ielrdsee I
Mbididw efl afl ydsM)

W a r d s F o m o i u

H f M M s t o a d « n

8haforlred
flfcxwaJt

Hoowsleadan are rlgkt out ia treat 
wbaa tksre's m tougk lob la bo deoal 
Made ot twe-8slsd denial—89 skriak 
prooi. Bqrthnked at all siraia pclata

S o l « f  B o y s ’  

M o w  S h i r t s

Reg. $1,49

Coaling

Stmb._____  ! '•
Y c tf S gkllotu for this anuudac 
low prtc«t At^ttOR typ3 
•tops Itaka'ltt f«it. m tul roofs I

Tkouaih
i f  t lh t r  h t t f
^ sflwakevee r̂eeeiteheep
teeeM te few W b eh reegM
^ ^ y u t t f l e W W y b y e e r

ifl.eer I

NtM.
Metallic
Cflble

tty  eoaiw to use’for yoer ia- 
■ida wiring. Eaeeeds all Coda 
reqaireewnta. 14^ 100 ft.

S d e l P h i l  
Iriiirlitfc
m

ahifta, tsadlee, drkasee, 
^M iioil ONo o b  ioMoiir 
•esi-aellari 94T. ,.

eS c '^ao iovW * 
Rayoa Crepe, 
ScdleSIliM

54*
Tailorcfl to a " V . . .  loog wear-
ing I Grand for scboolglrfsl Cal- 

-lophane w r a p ^ l  8isea 12-441

S d i l  M i i V  

’U p M i SkMts’

zv
Uadetid ftwei^fd Trim; 
■eg BMiib. Toped frei 
fvM yee gieidle sep 
p « l  Sbirf6...Sle

Hurry I Sale 
of Regular 
194 A proe i

Famoes "Piult o f the LoeasT 
aed novelty percalee in bib and 
eovarall styles, redecedl '

S d t l  Q .N

Fi U I i h Dm

84«
Ulch blacks, brawaa;

10 In. 
Hecksow

Make jrem sawiag esslerl Buy 
hladse. Timgstca. stceLCS!t-treatad for flexibUltib

S n s  m  
U m i l a l i p i l

I f” - 1 * 8

WeeT braok 
la wet WMlkeil 

Slreeger thee Oevt.

Ifere 85S/ /tar 
AaaJrenary

"V—rt-,

Get set ter Fall aowl Fill up your sea's 
shirt drawer- With Ibsae grsqt asw 
sbirtsi Claser-wovea iabrics. New ootor- 
lost potieras. Booety dssa

M a n i l a  90S  
on New Fall 
Diets Seda

8 *
Brand' new Fall pattams ia 
ehart orregalar lengtbal Xs^oa 
and cotton mixtnreel

CMfodwt 
OMlUytiiaic
be aaeaged ee eay ef *ew  
aparleUy pritsd MemsIYea

feeds wb 
>alMeeed 
o o to / k -
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I From Norway to Greece 
Figures Slip Through 
Night to Kill, Bum and 
Spy on Germans.

By Don Whltoheod
New York, Sept. 15— Revolt la 

I stirring among Europe's restless 
I millions. From Norway to Greece, 
I dark figures slip through the night 
I to kill, bum, wreck and spy on the 
I occup^ng forces.
I Some are caught in the Gesta- 
I po’s net or by the military police. 
I Then toe firing squads tramp 
J through toe gray dawn, Gr bodies 
I dangle from toe hangman’s noose. 
I The executioner works overtime 
I to throttle this threat in the oc- 
Icupled countriW wh^re more than 
1120,000,000 people live under the 
Invader’s gim. But the under-
ground revolt grows to such pro- 

I portions it can not be hidden under 
I the censor's silence.

tk e t  Relax Vigilance 
Not for a moment can Hitler re- 

I lax his vigilance over the occupied 
countries, e* en though toe occupa-
tion troops might be needed on 
the eastern front In the Russian 

r campaign.
The Germans defeated toe 

Armlea, but they haven’t crushed 
the people yet . . . and many 
watch hopefully in toe belief that 
the Nazi-Fascist hold finally may 
be broken by revolution.

The vignettes of violence, in-
trigue and revolt coming out of 
Europe form a bloody pattern.

One night a German sentry 
plodded his beat on- toe water 
front in Oalo while toe city seemed 

' quieUy asleep. His hobnailed boots 
beat a steady measure. A  stealthy 
figure moved out of toe shadows, 
A  thin, steel knife blade gleamed 
in the moonlight. There was a 
s.notoered cry, and a splash in the 
water.

kTnd Body But So  Uun
German military police found 

the sentiy’s body next morning. 
T h ^  couldn’t find his gun.

The moon hadn’t risen when a 
small boat set out from an iso-
lated fishing village on the west 
coast of Norway and headed to-
ward England. The three men 
aboard waited tensely for a warn-
ing shot from shore. None came. 
They scanned toe water for float-
ing mines or Nazi patrol boats.

A t dawn they jveUch toe skies, 
too, for planes that'm ight blast 
them out of the sea. 'They ran 
the gantlet to England, these 
three. They could have stayed, 
safe from the Invaders who had 
overrun their country.

But a few days later they were 
in their lltUe boat headed back 
towardJ4orway. They carried with 
them a radio transmitter feet to 
establish - communication with 
flhigland, and plana for organizing 
anti-German elements in their 
homeland for sabotage- and re-
volt. This time their luck played 
out A  firing squad wrote toe fin-
ish to their adventure.

Noraemea Fight Oermoiu
Ever since Vidkun Quisling help- 

■ed toe Nazis in their Invasion of 
Norway and his name became 
syhonymous with trcaaon, the 
Norsemen have openly and pas- 
alveiy fought toe Germans.

Once a bomb exploded near 
QuUllng, but he escaped injury. 
Street fighting broke out in many 
towns. German soldiers were as- 
eaulted. Flree flamed mysteriously 
In, buildings housing German 
equipment. Workers sabotaged 
planU producing war materials. 
Provincial officials resigned, re-
fusing to follow Quisling edicts.

The situation rushed to a climax 
last week when Joseph Terboven. 
German commissioner for Nor. 
way. clamped Oslo and its en-
virons under civil seige. Death or 
imprisonment to those who oppoa- 
ed the Nazis! And no appeal.

Oslo, became a. virtual prison for 
500,000 Norwegians. Steel helmet- 
ed German troopers with tommy 
guns patrolled toe streets.

The invedera had found it easier 
to overrun a country than to sub-
due its people. And toe atory of 
Oslo is not ;*et flnlehed.

Steel CAble Aereea Rood
An automobile filled with Ger-

man soldiers sped down a high-
way seemingly free of obstructions 
. . . And suddenly turned turtle as 
it struck a steel cable stretched 
across toe road.

A  German colonel' entered a 
Parts subway. There was a scuf-
fle He was stabbed ts death. The 
lives of French hostages were held 
forfeit for subversive acts against 
the Nazi troops of occupation.

Traine rtmnlng out o f Paris 
wfere wrecked . . .  Factory produc-
tion slowed to a snail pace . . .  A  
Free French sympathiser t r l^  to 
aaeaaainate Pierre Laval, Naai col-
laborationist, and Marcel Deat, 
former French air minister.

Old Marahal Philippe Petaln. 
France’s  chief of state, must have 
foreseen toe tempest when he sum-
moned his countrymen to collabo-
rate wUUngly with Germany, for 
he .said: "Frenchmen! I  have grave 
thlnga to ten you. For the last sev-
eral weeks .1 have felt an IU wind 
rising in many regions' o f France. 
Disquiet is overtaking minds; 
doubt is gaining , control of 
■p in t, .

O ffer Large Rewerd
Paris police offered a reward of 

one millloa francs (about 920.000) 
■for lafbrmatioa leading to the ar- 
reM o f raUroad oabotaurs. French 
eiviUao watduqen were oonscrlpt- 

- ed to guard the raUrosulB under 
penatty o f death tf any sabotage 
occurred In their aector.

The Germane rounded up 6.000 
Jews with the announosptsnt they 
were suspected of epposiBg Ger-
man trooiw.

Out of anetset Greeba eoine sto- 
riea o f guerrillas and sabotaun at 
work. Oerman and ttaUan aoHters 
disappsar. Provisioiia ara>etolsn. 
Raw materials for the 
o f was are ruined. Forast fires 
coMWfla. tlBshsr whtek igm to be 
etA and aWpead to G «n

aided two Britons to escape, and 
three were .found in possession of 
weapons, it was said.

Others less daring have adopted 
the line of pa.4sive resistance.

Feared Objective Hidden
A  big R. A. F. bomber headed 

out across the channel, from Eng-
land with a cargo labeled "Berlin.” 
Heavy cloud formations blanketed 
toe coastline and for a time the 
boys feared their objective would 
be hidden. But the weather cleared 
before they reached Berlin.

Searchlights held them In a corl 
i of light, anti-aircraft shells burst 
■ in little puffs. The fighters came 
up to meet them.

They unloaded their bombs and 
watched the explosions below and 
then set out for home. A German 
fighter sent a bullet into one of 
the motors and It conked out.

Filers Given Shelter
The pilot brought the plane 

down in a field in Holland. The 
crew anticipated capture and in-
ternment when three men ran to-
ward them. But they were Dutch-
men loyal to their queen. They 
gave toe fliers shelter, clothing, 
food and money and bade them 
Godfepeed.

The Dutchmen weren’t so lucky 
when the Nazis discovered what 
they had done.

Throughout The Netherlands 
and neighboring Belgiuna trickle 
the stories of civilian resistance 
to toe Nazis, of daring escapades, 
and toe operation of British spies 
Inciting revolt and revenge.

Refuse To Give Up Fight
The Yugoslavs never had a 

chance against Hitler’s Stukaa and 
mechanized divisions, but in toe 

hills the natives refuse to 
give up the fight even though 
their Armlea were crushed.

A correspondent driven before 
tor Oerman Invasion came upon 
the remnant of an Army division, 
burying weapons and ammunition.

"Why are you burying your 
guns?” he asked.

"W e’ll return one day and have 
need of ̂ e m ."  was the answer.

And that day seema to have ar-
rived. Bands of hardy mountain-
eers are wa^ng guerrilla warfare 
In the Balkans, making sudden, 
fierce forays against the invaders 
and then retreating to their hide-
outs.

Revolt Still ('ontlnura
Firing squads have executed 

liundre^, but the re-.-olt continues.
From Rumania, Bulgaria and 

Hungary, too. come reports o f dis-
order. The government of pro- 
Nazi Gen. Ion Antonescu broad-
cast that .'WO "Jewish Commun-
ists" had been executed for sniping 
at German and Rumanian troops.

The general reportedly issued a 
decree that 20 Jewish and five 
non-Jewish Communists would be 
slain for every single act of aabo- 
tage ln._^Rumanla attributable to 
CommunLsts.

And so the underground battle 
of the people rages in Europe, 
sometimes flaring to the surface, 
always seething.

Bidflle Agtounded 
By Film Iiidiigtry

Los Anzeles, Sept. 15.—(g’>.J-The 
public doesn’t realize, says Attor-
ney General Francis Biddle, how 
haM Hollywood works—behind Its 
screen of gismour—to amuse and 
entertain.

After a studio tour as the guest 
of Producer Samuel Goldwyn, Bid-
dle. a visitor here, akserted:

" I  was struck by the patience. 
Imagination and constructive lurd 
work that went into it (movie-
making). Behind each picture is 
an army of technicians working 
under extreme difficulties—diffi-
culties no other industry encoun-
ters, for each picture must be 
evolved as a new adventure, com-
plete in Itself. 'The output is 
enormous, but'advantage cannot be 
taken o f miss production meth-
ods."

The United States, Brazil and 
Mexico, respectively, are the three 
most populoiu i)atlona.ln toe west-
ern hemisphere.
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jEurope’s Millions Now 
Restless Under Nazis
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Seven Violent 
State Deaths

Three Auto Crash Vicr 
Three Die in 

Other Accidents.

By The Associated Press
A  series of traffic and miscel-

laneous accidents and one suicide 
caused seven violent deaths in 
Connecticut during the week-end.

The automobile fatalities:
Richard T. Yale, 26. brwinsted.
Charles O. Nelson, 65, of New 

Haven.
Phlnnlcy Williams, 32, of Hart-

ford, a Negro.
The other deaths:
Mrs. George E. Mertz, 72 of 

Port Chester, N. Y., drowned.
Michael Cuslck. 46, of New York 

city, struck b;- a train.
Charles Sawicka. 48, of Hart-

ford. slugged during a holdup.
Gustave A. Sklbbe, 55. of Ham-

den, suicide.
Yale died early Sunday In a 

Canaan hospital of injuries suf-
fered Saturday night when he was 
struck in East Canaan by a car 
driven by Ralph W. Steams of 
Canaan.

Auto Crashes Into Wal)
Nelson was killed Saturday 

night In Milford when' the , auto 
in which he was a passenger col-
lided with another car, veered off 
the road and crashed into a fac-
tory wall.

Williams died Saturday night 
in the wreckage of a car which 
left the Merritt parkway In Green-
wich and overturned. He was the 
driver.

Mrs. Mertz drowned Sunday 
night in the swimming pool of 
the Tamarack Country club In 
Greenwich. Dr. John A. CTarke, 
medical examiner, said toe death 
was accldenUl and that Mrs. 
Mertz apparently suffered a dizzy 
spell and fell while walking paat 
the. pool.

Cuslck’s body was found early 
Sunday beside the New Haven 
railroad tracks in Berlin near the 
railroad camp where he lived. Dr. 
T. C. Hodgson, medical examiner, 
said he had been hit by a train. 

Found Dead in Bedroom 
Skibbe was found dead Satur-

day In his gas-filled bedroom and 
Dr. Sterling B. Taylor, acting 
medical examiner, said he had 
committed suicide.

Sav^ka died In Hartford hos-
pital Saturday of head Injuries 
suffered during toe night when 
he was beaten and r^bed in an 
alleyway. William Steams, 21. 
Charles Starkowakl, 19, and Vic-
tor Zeruk, 19. were presented In 
police court on charges of murder 
and robbery with violence and 
their cases were continued.

• Drama in the Skies

Errol Flynn and Fred MacMurray in an exciting test flight 
.scene from toe State’s new picture, ' ’Dive'=’Bomber,’ ’ toe thrill-a- 
second flight drama, filmed in Technicolor. It will be seen at toe 
Stole Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday. The current 
feature for today and tomorrow at toe State is "L ife Begins for 
Andy Hardy ” starring Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland.

Sick in Auto 
All of Week

Man Weakeneil.. from 
Malnutrition Found 
New Haven.

in

Pro-Jup Russian 
Gunmen^s Victim

Shanghai, Sept. 15.—(>P)—N. A. 
Ivanow, chairman of the pro-Japa-
nese Shanghai White Russian Emi-
grants' Oommlttee, was killed to-
day by two gunmen while enter- , 
Ing his law office In the Interna- i 
tional Settlement.

Police said they thought the 
gunmen were Chinese.

Yesterday Sergei Mamontov, 
who was closely associated with 
Ivanow In the committee’s activi-
ties, was shot and Seriously wound- \ 
ed while tiding in the French con- i 
cession.

Both attacks were believed by 
officials to have been protests 
against the committee’s coopera-
tion with the Japanese military.

New Haven. Sept. 15—(,P) -An-
thony Chaves reclined comfortably 
In a hospital bed today with a 
push-button at his elbow by which 
he could summon a nurse at any 
moment a marked contrast to 
the situation in which he found 
himself all last week as he lay 
helplessly III in an automobile, no 
one but some small children aware 
ot his plight.

Chavfs’ predicament became 
known Saturday when a woman 
saw him in his automobile, park-
ed in an unfrequented lot behind a 
(Tiapel street garage, only a few 
blocks from toe city's center, and 
called police.

RusImx) T o  Hospital 
They rushed him to fet. 

Raphael's hospital where the 36- 
year-old man was so weakened 
from malnutrition that stimulants 
had to be administerad by intra-
venous injection. Last night, how- 
ever, he was reported to be much 
improved and in no danger.

tJetectlve John McCarthy who 
investigated said Chaves told him 
he was stricken ill a week ago 
Friday, and remained in his room

until Monday. On that day he 
went out to sit for a while in his 
car, and -became severely ill so 
that he was unable to get out of 
4he machine.

Brought Water By CTilldren
Children who played In the lot 

occasionally brought him bottles 
of water at his request. McCarthy 
said Chaves was unable to explain' 
why he did not ask the children to 
summon aid except that he "Just 
didn’t care to.”

Cniavea, whose home is In West 
Bridgewater. Mass,, came to New 
Haven two months ago from La-
conia. N. H., and obtained a Job at 
The Connecticut Malleable (Tast-
ings Company.

Police said his Illness was caused 
by a stomach dl.sorder, but hospi-
tal attendants said Its exact na- 
ture had not been diagnosed os yet.

Fence Halts Thievery

Salt Lake City— (/R--Trustees 
working on Utah's new $1,500,000 
prison are thankful the double 
steel mesh fence is up around the 
site at last. They were getting 
mighty tired of thieves raiding 
the construction camp artd steal-
ing their tools and suppifea.

Watch Dog Failure

San Jose, Calif.—<A»i—Robert 
Korter asked police to reco\’er his 
stolen coupe. He isn’t much con-
cerned. though, about locating the 
coupe's occupant— Bozo. toe 
watch dog on which he was re-
lying to prevent Just such an in-
cident.

----------7-------------------- ;---------

Piano, Violin, Cello

Infitructions

Dr. Ernst Eppinger
Rockville " Phone 949

Foraerly •  member of the 
'^Vienna Symphony Orches-
tra.

Crowd Annoys 
Bulls in Fight

Spectators Belt Rodeo 
Arena with Tomatoes; 
Affair Bloodless.
Tracy, Calif., Sept. 15- te)— 

Tracy held its first bull fight - a 
strictly bloodless affair—Sunday. 
The bulls seemed less annoyed by 
toe matadors than by the crowd.

The spectators, 1,506 strong and 
mostly of Spanish descent, belted 
the rodeo arena with ripe tomatoes 
and succeeded in bestirring the 
animals to a great froth than did 
all the cape waving by the critters’ 
more Immediate antagonists.

' - .Matadors Outlast Bulls
There were four matadors and 

five bulla and to the credit of the 
former. It should be reported that 
they outlasted the'bulls.

The men In the colorful clothes 
operated slmulataneously. The 
bulls were let in one at a time. 
After 15 minutes or so three of 
the five had to be led out again 
because, whether from boredom or 
plain weariness, they Just lay 
down. ‘

This inactivity provoked the' 
tomato barrage.

Matador Javier Benedet was 
billed as a professional direct from 
Spain, and as far as the inexpert 
critics in these parts could tell, he 
lived up to advance notices.

Jump Corral Occasionally
Benedet had help from Mariamo 

Saguar, Luis COtorelo and Ricardo 
Bardona. While the others con-
tinued to flaunt the bulls with 
their clonks, each of the four 
Jumped the corral occasionally and 
rested up for a few minutes.

The bulls rested up wherever 
they happened to be.

It  was a benefit performance, 
sponsored by Acclon Democrata, 
an organization seeking to re-es- 
tablUh fugitive Spanish Loyalists 
on Santo Domingo island. Proceeds 
will go to toe refugee colony.

“W " Haircut Better Coiffure

Many Common Articles 
Feel Priorities’ Pinch

Face Powder, Hairpins, many of them are mads of
/■' I • . 1  i-i. scarce metals.
iX IO k in g  U t e n s i ls ,  Elec- __ one maker of toy telephone seta

Irical Appliances Are 
Among <^oods Hit.

Edwardsville, HI. — (/P)—Gerald 
Smith, noting milady's "V, for vic-
tory” coiffure, has come up with 
a better one—a "W ” haircut. Ex-
plained young Gerald, displaying 
toe "W ” sheared into his liair: 
"It's a ‘W  for win’ haircut. I f  you 
aren't satisfied with the ‘W ’, take 
it apart and you have two 'Vs' 
which means double victory."

Washington, Sept. 15—(>P)-Face 
power, hairpins, cooking uten.sils, 
sporting goods, toys, electrical ap-
pliances, ash trays and other gad-
gets on the counters of retail 
stores this fall are going to show 
the effects of the defense-program. 
OPM officials said today.

Shortages of critical materials 
needed in the armament program 
are being felt sharply In scores of 
Industrien which make common 
household articles. Few defense of-
ficials believe, however, that many 
widely used Items will disappear 
entirely from the market. Substi-
tutes will take the place of alumi-
num, zinc, copper and other scarce 
materials.

Changes Likely To Be Made
Here are a few of the changes 

likely to be made:
Hairpins of wood or plastics in-

stead of high-grade wires; eelo- 
phane. waxed paper and transpar-
ent plastics wrappings instead of 
tin-foil for cheese, candy bars, 
chewing gum and tea; refrigerator 
trade of plastics or glass Instead 
of aluminum; enamelware and Iron 
utensils Instead of aluminum.

The cork under bottle caps may 
be replaced with a rubber deriva-
tive or paper.

The nickel on bicycle lights, 
horns and sirens may be supplant-
ed by enamel steel.

Brass inflators for footballs and 
basketballs will be made of some 
other metal; hickory shafts are 
likely to become more popular on 
golf clubs for there will be little 
high-grade sheet steel available 
for steel ones; linen fishing lines 
may become scarce.

Hants daiia Not Asleep
Santo Claus was not caught 

asleep by priorities restrictions, 
officials say. Stocks of toy trains, 
wagons, automobiles, coasters 
and shooters are reported ade-
quate for the Christmas trade In 
most Instances, but the production 
of roller skates is decreasing as 
manufacturers find increasing dif-
ficulties In obtaining materials.

Eventually, officials say, there 
will be extensive changes in toys

has curtailed his production___
cause of inability to get coppor 
wire.

Zinc is the adherent base at 
much face powder, but manufae- 
turera say that substitutea are be-
ing developed M d consumers may 
not be able to discern toe differ-
ence. . Aluminum halr-curlen. 
portable hair dryera and perma-
nent wave machines are now be-
ing made of other materials.

HU Hard by Prioritlea
Electrcial appliances have bean 

hit hard by prioritlea, but reporta 
to defense officials indicate that 
many manufacturers are develop-
ing satisfactory substitutes for 
the metals used presently on 
toasters, waffle irons a n d ^ U s .

Efforts to conserve ruliber hava 
affected the consumer so far prin-
cipally in the disappearance Of 
whltr-sldev/all tires and of multi-
colored galoshes. Officials are en-
deavoring to build up stock piles c t  
rubber, but they aoaert that so far 
no concern has been tcrid that it 
cannot have rubber for dviUan 
products. The making of whit# 
sidewall tires was forbidden bo- 
cause that type uses more rubber 
than the ordinary dark tire.

One maker o f baby nipples has 
complained that he was unable to 
obtain rubber, but officlala see lit-
tle possibility of cutting supplies 
for such manufacturers at any 
time in the near future.

Puzzling to many housewlvss, 
who know that the govemment.sx- 
tended full priority control over 
aluminum months sff," ** fact 
that pots and pans of that scarce 
material are still on the shelves o f 
many stores and some concetns 
have offered such merchandise ta 
special sales recently.

The answer is that it ia a long 
path from toe aluminum plant to  
the retail counter. Manufacturers 
used up their etocks on hand and 
it has token months for avallabls 
supplies to pass from distributors 
and to toe retail market.

Don't mill SONJA HENIE, itor- 
ring in "SUN VAUIY SitfNAOl ” 
a 20lh Century-Fox film, with 
OUNN M tlua ond hii bond.

• • • • •
. . .  and don't miii enjoying the 

great combination of toboccoi in 
CHESTERFIELD that mokei it the 
one cigorette thot'i COOIH MIlOE* 
and UTTH .TASTING.

Washing Gets 

V Womoi Down... 

I “Never Agam,” 

Says Shfi...

L E T  IT  B L O W !
you won H care if you have 

insultition protection
*nd windows.. .thfltV where coM comes in and 

i!m ???* ® more comfort and smaller fuel
bills this winter by insUIlinK protective insulation! 
Storm sa.Hh and roof insulation will do the trick .. .and 
at low coat. See us soon for complete details.

Storm Sadi—-Storm Doors . /  /
V .  l a  : . i  ^  \ S \ o tm a n a

From a  steaming hot basement to a chilly outdoors 
. .  .back-breakinar heavy loads.. .the drudgery of 
rinsing, lifting, w ringing.. .why not abandon all 
that and do your wash the aiodhni way? Send it 
to New Model Laundry! Save yenraelf the work 
aad worry o f home washing and enjoy froahor, 
cleaner clothes, tool There’s a  thrifty aervice for 
every need!

New Model Laundry
PH O NE 8072

Johns-Mansville Rock Wool 
Balsam Woo! Bats

IfTTHE IRUNORV DO IT W. G. GiENNEY Co.

Kansas City Grows

Kansas City, Mo., is . toe 19th 
largest city in the United States. 
The 1940 census showed it with a  
population of 400,175, as compar-
ed with 399,746 in 1930.

tho Right Combination o f tho Woikf's Bast Qgamttm ' 
robaccoe for a COOLER BULDBt Rottor TASn

Huy a pack. • .when you light 8 
Chesterfield yoii ̂ et an aroma andfragrmi^^ 
so delightful that it*s tojoyed even by 
who do not smoke.

We spare no expense in "
Chesterfield .the best smoke money’ 
buy. . .  hrom the tobacco in^if^'i 
put to the moisture-prooC 
cellophane jacket that keppâ  
field always Frssker and
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Oar InereaBcd Secarity
.This ps(e'a flrat comment on 

tha Pnaident’B apeech last Thurs-
day night concluded with the 
statemant that America was now 
“ safer" than it had ever been 
since the rise of the Hitler men- 

A  day later Walter lipp- 
in a telling comparison of 

the American position today with 
that of a yaar ago, reiterated and 
eocpanded the same thought. He 
concluded that “ the truth is that 
during thla year Americans have 
in spite of obstruction, inlsunder- 
atandlng, many mistakes and 
shortcominga, followed a true 
course by which they have great-
ly increased the security of Amer-
ica."

That is the truth. Not only 
through events abroad like the 
destruction of the power of Italy 
and the stamina of Russian resist' 
ance, but through our own posl 
tire action our security has been 
multiplied.

As for the American course, 
every step we have taken has in-
volved risk, risk of open war, risk 
of division at home, and the in' 
evitable risk of spending our an 
orgy in support of a battle which 
might not be won. But either we 
have been moat fortunate, or we 
selected our risks well; every sin 
gle one o f them has paid off in 
greater American security.

I t  was at a moment when hope 
for Britain seemed moat dark that 
wre reached into our own ports and 
sent BO destroyers to Britain. 
Then, it seemed a serious question 
whether we might not, in effect, 
be handing these destroyers over 
to Hitler. But today it seems en-
tirely certain that the destroyers 
themselves, and, even more impor-
tant, the reassurance they must 
have given to Britain, have played 
a vital part in keeping Britain 
standing.

When the lease-lend bill was 
passed; with its assurance that 
the cream of American production 
would be made into a steady 
stream of aid to BrlUin, it was 
commonly believed that such aid 
might reach Britain too laU. Cer-
tainly the cUmactle Nazi attack 
upon Britain would come w l^  
the spring; would lease-lend aid 
get there in time to play a part in 
British d^ense? ' It was a gam-
ble which, at the worst, might 
have produced for us only the cer-
tain enmity of a Hitler victorious 
over all his near eneniies. It has 
turned out for the best; today 
Britain, our front llne’agalnst Hit-
ler, AScmingly stands Immune 
from direct,assault; our lease-lend 
aid is being used te'^offenilve 
against Nazi Gennany. A  year 
ago, the mere concept..of any of-
fensive against Nazi Germany 
seemed Impossible.

In recent months, we have tak-
en the risk of stem diplomacy 
against Japan. I t  seems to tove 
paid off. Japan's current be-
havior k  .strangely mUd, for a 
iRsniljer of the bold and blustering

snlng behind us, we have taken 
what seems the greatest risk of 
all, and wo have answered Hitler’s 
challenge upon the seas y ith  the 
decision to attack his submarines 
and raiders and bombers on sight. 
Ttik is only the slightest shade 
repooved from full war; It Is a pol- 
,icy laden with dramatic risk; yet 
it is. In the year,'the c^mactlc 
contribii^n to American safety. 
For it establishes, beyond all 
doubt, the certatiity that this na-
tion arlll not y iA l to what has 
always been a danger ^eater 
than war Itself—the danger that 
we arould, by complacent and 
careless degrees, concede to Hit-
ler the advantages whldh have 
been the prelude to all his. con-
quests.

There is, in this summary of 
the American position, no license 
for diminution of effort. What se-
curity we have won, we have won 
through our own boldness, 
through our own ability to decide 
and act in spite of impressive 
threat from abroad and bold sabo-
tage at home, through the su-
preme effort of American industry 
and American labor. The security 
we have thus far won can only be 
maintained and Improved througn 
increasing effort and Increasing 
unity. There is no end In sight; 
the certain defense of American 
democracy is no one year task; 
there will be new crises ahead, 
and new and perhaps greater risks 
that must be taken. But, as Mr. 
Llppmann says in concluding his 
article, "on the record of what 
has actually happened and of 
what has actually been achtbved, 
we may go forward with confi-
dence that the American policy is 
right, and with the resolution to 
pursue it to its final and success-
ful end.”

Ws have reached out to Green-
land and Iceland, u d  bases that 
.Bdgiit have bsooms threats to 
this hsmkphsra are now sfleettvs 
parts o f the hesrisphere scheme 
s f defense.

W s have builded an army. We 
v̂a laid the foundatiaiia for a 

m navy. W s have the 
lak fo r a  prodnctloa ot 
its such as the world has

jlsvar
o f these things wo have 

IW kneattve aetioa, soma of 
t y  narrow votsa in Cos* 
1̂  o f them IB qdts of |hs 

c< Bltlar 
r who

the fhet that ws w on  
a t '  war with our

The Answer lo Lindbergh
When, in Des Moines Thursday 

night, Charles A. Lindbergh sank 
to tha lowest level of his warped 
career and openly introduced the 
element of racial prejudice into 
his discussion of American for-
eign policy, it was not the race he 
attacked which had to answer 
him. Americans of every other 
race and religion led the rebuke.

There was, for Instance, Francis 
B. McMahon, associate professor 
of philosophy at Notre Dame and 
vice president o f the Catholic As-
sociation for International Peace, 
who denounced the Lindbergh at-
tack as "un-Christlan and un- 
American." In a Ulegram chal- 
lenglng Lindbergh to debate. Pro-
fessor McMahon said: " I  cannot 
remain silent while you lead 
astray from their Christian obll 
gations to humanity and country 
citizens of my own faith. My 
conscience leaves me no course 
save to challenge you to defend 
your prejudices, errors and soph' 
isms in public forum against me.’ 

There was Kenneth LesUe, edi-
tor of the Protestant Digest, who 
charged that “ through his open 
appeal to anti-Semitism as a 
political principle" Lindbergh 
finally accomplished the trans-

formation of the America First 
Committee into the National So- 
clallM Party of America.

There was Thomas E. Dewey, 
describing Lindbergh's injection of 
religious and racial prejudice into 
a discussion of foreign policy an 
“inexcusable abuse of the right of 
freedom o f speech which 130,0OQ,- 
000 Americans, regardless of their 
views, will wholly reject."'

In New York City, Dorothy 
Dunbar Bromley, author, and 
prominent in the America First 
organisation, sent' in her resigna-
tion to that group, declaring

he' sought of his own accord, and 
of which he can never rid him-
self.

The Selectmen Should Act
A t the Republican primary, last 

week, the present membership of 
the Board of Selectmen was, with 
one exception, endorsed for re- 
election. In the .normal course of 
Manchester elections, such prima-
ry endorsement predicts success 
at the polls. Such a prospect, to 
the Republican lea^rshlp, means 
no neglect of cam pal^  duties. It 
has, in the past, been theNSuperior 
Vigor and unity of the Repiibllcan 
campaigns which has produced 
what seemed like routine v l^  
tories.

The best tsrpe of campaign that 
any regiihe in office can wage is a 
demonstration of its keen aware-
ness o f vital municipal problems, 
and of its ability to solve them.

One of the great unsolved ques-
tions in Manchester at the mo-
ment Is that of fair rentals.

Almost every other Connecticut 
city which has a housing problem 
because of defense activities has 
now organized its Fair Rent Com-
mittee. These committees are dis-
covering practices wHUrii ought 
to be stopped, not among all land-
lords, but among unscrupulous ex-
ceptions. They are finding that 
some landlords are taking advan-
tage of the housing shortage to 
make exorbitant increases. Where 
they find such instances, and 
where the landlords in question 
refuse to listen to reason, they 
are resorting to the sure weapon 
of publicity to bring about a rem-
edy.

The result is that, in other Con- 
necUcut cities, tenants who feel 
themselves victims of unfair land- 
lord tactics have a recognized of-
fice to which they can go with 
their complaints. I f  their com-
plaints are just, the Fair Rent 
Committee is ready to fight for 
them.

In Manchester, there is no place 
where complaints may be re-
ceived. I f  there is injustice being 
done, there is no formal effort to 
correct it.

The present selectmen ' could 
make no better campaign, in the 
interim before election, than to 
accept responsibility for this prob-
lem, and see that a Fair Rent 
Committee begins to function in 
Manchester.

M a n A b o u t M a n h a t t a n
By George Toeker

New Tork—Fodtnotea to b ia-*fo f his boldness and perseverance.

That America First should coun-
tenance Lindbergh’s stand seems 
to me as great an assault upon 
our democracy aa that President 
Roosevelt should' lead us into a 
shooting war without first seeking 
the approval of Congress." She, in 
other words, is still against what 
she coissidera .the President’s for-
eign poUcy to be. .^ u t  she "pub- 
Ucly condemns Undbergh’s total-
ly un-American declaration."

So the rejection of Undbergh’s 
proffered Nazi leadership comes 
from ail who truly believe in 
AmsTlca and American principles 
first. Even the Hartford Courant 
which has a tendency to plunge 
heavily to tha aide of every weak- 
snlng isolationist arrument-jsriii 
not go the full distance w ip^icr. 
Undbergh. SOU maintaining that 
‘he has said some things that 

needed to be said," it admits that 
'appeals to preji^oe an, quite' 

another thing. I f  Mr. Lindbergh 
wants to * command a respectful 
hearing in the future, he ought to 
eschew them promptly."
• But the Ooursat, pertmpe, 
stands almoet alone in its im-
plied belief that. I f  Undbergh wifi 
only cloak some o f his true mo- 
ttvsR he will still be a leader fit 
for Asasclca to hear and follow. 
Oreatsr pUtforw discretion wlU 
Bot alter kk  heart, or change his 
ssamtlel purposes. Thursday 
night he won a Nasi medal which

Washington
D a y b o o k

By Jack Stinnett

Washington.—As the world un-
conquered by HlUer shrinks, the 
dlplomaUo world in Washington 
expands.

Burrowing into the memories of 
old-timers, I  find that there never 
was a tlme^not 

I—w

tory: New York’s first schoolmas-
ter was a Hollander named Adam 
Roelantsen who disembarked at 
New Amsterdam in 1Q33. . . , But 
bis pay was so poor he had to take 
in washing to eke out an exlstehce. 
. . . I f  you are disinclined to agree 
that times have changed, consider 
how Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia university, 
would appear if he bad to excuse 
himself on Mondays and, pin 
starched drawers to a clothes line.

Learning got a long jump on 
the theater in New York. The first 
theater didn’t come along until al-
most a century later. . . .  Op Dec. 
B, 1732, an excited populace. ob- 
talped Its first glimpse of drama. 
. . . The only light available was a 
ring or^candles hitched to a barrel 
hoop and suspended from the ceil-
ing. . . . A  large sign on the wall 
exhorted the, spectatOM not to 
spY. . . . The tlOo of the play was 
“The Recruttlngxpfflcer.” and it 
was Immensely successful. . . .  It 
was revived many times through 
the years, and once presented 
purely for the personal' pleasure 
of General George Washington,,

Though Manhattan’s earl^set- 
tlers were largely Dutch, Italians 
have figured In Its progress slnhe 
1524 — eighty-five years before 
Hudson appeared. In 1524 the 
harbor was visited by the Floren-
tine navigator Giovanni Veraz- 
zano. . . .  By 1655 quite a colony 
of Italians were In New Amster-
dam, and it may well be that here 
was the beginning of at least one 
of the ancestors of "Butch" La- 
GUardla. the Little Flower of Fu- 
alan politics and our energetic 
mayor.

r-' • • •
It was in 1725 that Bill Brad-

ford established the New York Ga-
zette. the town’s first newspaper, 
and he deserves to be remembered

In those days Journalism was a 
chance pursuit, as was painting 
and other creative arts. He was 
the pappy of news writing in 
America, and-wbo can say that 
but for him there may never have 
been that curious and inexplicable 
Institution, the Broadway Column.

Further, Bradford paved the 
way for epochal events for it was 
in a New York newspaper that 
Poe’s "The Raven" was first pub-
lished; it was here that Lafeadio 
Hearn, Walt Whitman, James 
Fennimore CDoper, O. Henry and 
Richard Harding Davis left their 
thumbprints on the facade of 
journalistic history.

• • •
A  century ago most New York 

era hurried flown to South Street 
—"the street of ships"—for their 
gossip. , . . Today, they hurry 
home to spread open their news-
papers and turn on their radios.
. . . Today one of Manhattan’s sta-
tions IWT’TYC) is city-owned and 
accepts no advertising. . . . An-
other (W EVDrwas named for the 
Socialist leader Eugene V. Debs 
and accepts no Compensation for 
lectures and arguments concerning 
labor.. .'. Still others of the small-
er stations concern themselves 
chiefly with broadcasts in foreign 
languages for the benefit of the 
cltXs large foreign-bom popula. 
tion--hroadcasts in Italian Span-
ish, G^rnuin, Polish, and Hungar-
ian being'datly featurea

There ate no statues in New 
York today of schoolmaster Roel-
antsen, producer Rip Van Dam, or 
publisher Bill Bradford—no sta-
tues in bronze or hmrble, that is 
Perhaps the city’s g t « t  universi-
ties, its numberless theaters . and 
great dally newspapers wjll serve 
as memorials until the city'fathers 
get around to doing something 
about it, ^

they had to take over floors in the 
Willard Hotel. That* lasted less 
than a fortnight. Official Wash-
ington had hardly caught its 
breath before the English took 
over the swank apartment house 
where the late Andrew* Mellon 
once lived.

Since then, it has been touch 
and go and the English now are 
scattered through half a dozen 
other buildings.

• • •
Social Activity Declinea 

Oddly enough, all of this vast 
expansion in the diplomatic corps 
has been attended by a great de-
cline in diplomatic social activity. 
In the first place, the folks from 
abroad are too grimlv busy. In 
second, it’s too difficult to tefi 
whether the friend of today might 
be the enemy of tomorrow—or 
vice versa.

The one social amenity that Is 
o b s e r v e d  — and religiously — 
among the British workers and 
their bosses — Is teatime. Every 
day at 4:30, from Lord Halifax 
down to the lowliest office boy. 
work halts for a cup of tea and a 
bit of cake.

t.r .r ---- during
World War I —when there were so 
n>*ny "forelgnera" in Washington. 
Some embassy staffs have In-
creased a thousandfold. There are 
purchasing commissions, "good 
neighbor" commissions, special 
military and naval delegations and 
• ‘ i55****’ •^'■•taries and clerks.

One should start with the Brit-
ish embassy, purchasing commis-
sion, etc., but I ’m not going to 

with the Union 
^  Socialist Republics.

Only a few months ago, Am- 
torg, the Russian purchasing agen-
cy In this country, was running 
out of work and about half o f its 
M a  was sent home. The embassy 
staff slipped below levels of any 
racent years.

Now tha embassy staff has 15 
accredited dlpIomaU; the Amtorg 
bo jj are coming hack, and what 
u  happening to the clerical and 
sMretarial staff is mushrOomltig. 
T^e luxurious old Pullman man-
sion, built from the sleeping car 
f^ortune. i# now the Russian em- 
j  ^  months ago, it look-

ed like a haunted house. Now it 
looks like a week-end exeUrsion.

• • •
Has B a ^  Towers 

Not only thfiPbut the Russians 
have taken over another, spread- 
mg old mansion on MUitary Road. 
Just off Rock Creek park, and it 
too Is brimming with activity as 
wel as brlsUlng with a couple of 
radio towers that stretch skyward 
to b ^ g  the latest news and dlplo- 
matlc code from Moscow

•>««pyh*lgbborhood. but not any more 
stopptiy In at a litUe bouse a few 
hundr^ yards away, I  was In- 
form ^ by the "landlady" that she 
would like to ask me In. but that 
all her rooms were occupied and 
“ > ,®rter to take came of the ten-
ant booBo. she had established her 

quarters In the basement.
But the Increases In the Rus- 

slan, Norwegian. Greek, Austral-
i a .  C ^eae . French and other 
^legations are onty a drop In the 

wmpsrsd to Great Britain.
TOtlsh employes, both Amerl- 

m  M d English, now number In 
toe Umumnds. and on K  Street 
Northwest is the new British em- 

devoted
to n o th ^  but plaennent o« work- 
CIS In. the vanoua a ^

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE
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Hcialth Service
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Health Servloe

Sick Oall Bladder

e o « roiw 1« >s. Veteran eivU a s r ^  
tm a  I/mdoB have befea 

brought over to suparvias. ™
I  h m  conntad M  dllfaraat 

commlsBlons and agendea now 
rsprsaautlag Great Britain hart.

lo n g  ago, tha huge B r lU to > ^  
haaay on Meeeachueette a v n w  
was flUed to overflowing and 
when toe Etftlah Purchaaing Com- 

- '  lU  , duffle hare.

The gall bladder ia attached to 
toe liver and acta as a small res-
ervoir for bile which slowly flowrs 
into It from toe liver, and then 
gradually the gall bladder feeds 
toe bile drop by drop into toe In-
testines. The most common cause 
of gall bladder disorders is ca-
tarrh, or catarrhal Inflammation 
This may exist with or without 
toe presence of gall stones.

The patient will complain of 
nausea and sometimes vomiting, 
and there may be a reflex pain in 
toe region of the appendix, 
which may cause an error in diag-
nosis to be made, resulting in an 
unnecessary operation for appen-
dicitis. Ther^ is ustuilly some fe-
ver and after a tvw days toe 
whites o f toe eyes aild the body 
may become jaundiced.

In the case of catarrhal jaun-
dice, this Is often associated with 
catarrh o f toe stomach and duo-
denum, and this is one of the com-
monest forms of jaundice. It  may 
coma on gradually, the patient 
complaining for several .weeks of 
headaepe, loss of appetite, indiges- 
tion.sand fatigue. 'Those suffering 
from a chronic sick gall bladder 
often have similar symptoms over 
a perio<J of years. They appear to 
be mentally depressed and ener-
vated. their blood pressiue ia low, 
and they have frequent biUious at-
tacks, and perhaps occasionalljr 
jaundice.

The continual retention ot bile 
causes It to be reabsorbed by the 
system which is a veritable day 
by day poisoning.*

Similar symptoms aiay be ex- 
perieneed If gaUstoDas - are pres-
ent and these may ba rulad out by 
a spaclal X-ray examinatioa Using 
a dye wrblch revealS'-tha prsaence 
o f Btonsa, which Is not po^b ls  by 
ordinary X-rmy rostboda I f  toe 
stones are sm^l they may bs 
passed through the bile duct into 
the Intestines and than carried 
out of tbs system. I t  toe atones 
are large or very numerous, fre-
quently surgical IntervenUon is 
necessary.

Tbosi suffering from inSamrnw- 
tlon o f tha gall bladder wbatbar 
cbronlc or acuta, will rscfivs 
splendid results when plsosd on 
toe diet traatmsot Tbs first sad 
most iLi portent thing to do la to 
clean out jtbs liver and gall blad-
der through fasting, and applying 
a  lestrictad d leL la la  is bast dooa 
by tba uas o f tba oUvs w i and 
papsfiu lt juloe treataMnt. This 
b ^  been used for many yean with 
treat success by S r.

Coy and associates, and I  will be 
very glad to send it to any reader 
who will send a request, to the 
McCoy Health Service, in care of 
this newspaper. .

When writing please ask for toe 
special article on "Sick Gall Blad-
der’’ and also another entitled 
,1’Jaundlce." Please enclose a large 
self-addrei^d envelope and 6 
cents in stamps. ,

Questions and Answers
(School Children Should Eat 

Breakfast)
Question: Mrs. William D. in-

quires: "Is it all right to let toe 
high school boy or girl go to 
school without any breakfast? My 
two children refuse to eat and I 
worry over their being hungry In 
the middle of the morning. It 
seems to me that they need some-
thing to eat before school."

Answer: School children often 
run away from breakfast because 
they get up too late to eat break-
fast and get to school on time. 
Try awakening the children a lit-
tle earlier in the rooming. Soroe- 
times they are not hungry because 
of eating too much at the evening 
meal of too night before. Any one 
who is not hungry for breakfast 
should skip a few meals until hun-
ger returns. I f  there is any time of 
the day when one may be expect-
ed to be hungry, it ia in toe morn-
ing after toe faat of toe night. In 
fact, thla ia toe way the name of 
the morning meal originated, as it 
means toe meal for breaking the 
faat which normally occurs during 
the Bleeping boura. Occasionally' 
I find that children are imlnterest- 
ed In breal(fazt because not 
enough effort ia spent in making 
thla meal attractive, when there 
la too great a tendency tq serve 
toe same food over and over 
again. Try to get a little more va-
riety Into toe morning meal and 
see if  the sight of new and dell- 
cloua dishes does not tempt the 
children to sit dowrn and eat.

Grand Army’s
Rolls Dwindle

_____ _ ■/

Fewer Than** Hundred 
Carry on for Comrades 
At Convention.

Columbus, O., Sept 15—OP)— 
Fewer than a hundred o f ,the 
great Army that answered P m l-  
dent Lincoln’s calls for  ̂ soldiers 
four score years ago carried on 
for their 'comrades In toe 75th na-
tional encampment of toe Grand 
Army of too Republic today.

A  meeting of department com- 
mandera to arrange Wednesday’s 
parade, committee meeting! and 
official neetinga from Gov.,, Jflhn 
W. BricRee and Mayor Floyd 
Green were on today’s program of 
toe diamond jublleS session.

Barks O ff Roll CaU
National Chaplain Joshua C. 

Pearce of Denver shared toe plat-
form with Rep. John Vorya (R. 
Ohio) at laat night’s memorial 
service and barked o ff a roll call 
of his. old company.

Then he said simply: "They 
don't answer now. They are all 
gone. I  am the only one left. God 
bless them aU.”

Vorya declared that "all our 
soldier dead di«. not die in vain," 
adding that “ in the present and in 
toe trying times of toe future, 
when we might fight forces with' 
out and within and tendencies 
that would take away our blood- 
bought liberites, we can gain 
strength from toe struggles the 
nation has gone through before.

Army Health, 
Conduct Good

(Attacka of Numbnesa) 
Question; Francesca O. writes: 

"Three different Umea I  have at-
tacka of numbness during toe 
night. Just get numb all over and 
try to call for help but can't 
What la tbs. reason T"

Answer: I  suggest that you ob-
tain an exainlnaUon during which 
the- cause o f the attacks of numb-
nesa will be determined. There are 
several different causes capable of 
Inducing numbness and 1^'hsve no 
way o f knowing which cause la 
praMnt without knowing more 
about your caae  ̂ -

Q u o t a t i o ns
I  woyld rather own a U. S. bond 

which ia part of a national Indebt-
edness of 150 billion dollars, with 
Hitler out of toe world, than a 
bond which la part o f a 50-blIlion- 
doUar debt with HiUer still in the 
world.

— Wendell WlUUe, IMO O. O. 
P. prasfaiBttal  candidate.

America’s problems are for Am-
erica to solve. We do not think for 
America. I t  la up to h e r lo  decide 
her own busineee.

—Jack Jones, Welak noreHat.

Why was It necessary for the 
Nasia to shackle German women? 
I  think it was necessary because 
women's interesta, her drives, and 
her values are always t o w ^  tha 
fuller, fr«er.,UfS'

ndalstrator, OPA. OKBI.

There ia no Justlflcstlon what-
ever in dipping further Into the 
poor man’s Income until adequate 
excess profits levies ars made. 

------- r Lb  PbOeMs. Wtsoesh

•osreitgr o f consumer geods, ex> 
eeestvely ld|^ BtkNfi, various aad 
sundry restfleuons. on purchsses, 
an tend to ben^  dia«»atoat 'aad, 

a period o f  tUaa, actually 
uadennias eivUlan morale.

—a b j. BMjanMn H. Nanun. M - 
"retallera io r  d,-

Drive Is Made on Vice 
.^nd Gambling in Ma- 
n^vers Area.

Lake ^*;4u-les. La., Sept. 15.-00 
—Military A)id state authorities, 
after a concentrated drive on vice, 
gambling and uqcleanlinesa in tfie 
area where half 'S million troops 
today began their huge war 
maneuvers, expressea. themaelvea 
as pleased with the s o le ra ’ health 
and conduct. ^

Sharp Army criticism, Kowsver. 
was directed at the numb^. of 
traffic accidents in the western' 
section of Louisiana where f ^  
more than a month the Third 
Army’s 330,000 troops have been 
concentrating before marching 
against toe Second Army’s 150,- 
000 men.

State Police Capt. B. O. Yeldell, 
charged with cleaning up that 
western area where at night troops 
by the thousands jam streets, res-
taurants and beer parlors, declar-
ed:

We’ve broken up gambling in 
the entire area except for a few 
cheaters who won’t stay long. 
We've driven prostitutes out so 
thoroughly that now the few try-
ing to sneak in are forced to oper-
ate from taxicabs. We’ll run them 
out, too, when we find them." 

Work With MlUtary PoUee 
Yeldell’a 40 specially picked 

state troopers have been working 
with more than 1,000 military 
police of the Third Army. They 
claim to have destroyed at least 
$165,000 worth of gambling 
equipment In Lake (Charles alone.

A  high A rm y  medical officer, 
who declared he was "well pleas-
ed” with toe troops’ health after a 
full month ir the field, said there 
were now about 650 soldier- 
patients in toe three Thlril Army 
area evacuation hospitals, each 
with a 500-bed capacity.

He said toey were suffering In 
thla order: From Injuries; Infec-
tions, such as those caused by in-
sect bites and polaonoua weeds 
residratory ailments, such as sore 
throats; and venereal disease.

"Shortly after they moved Into 
the maneuver area from their baa« 
camps," he said, “ there was an in-
crease in toe troops’ rate of vsh 
ereal dlseaao but this most likely 
Was contracted In the Urge towns 
through which toey passed to the 
area rather than in toe area itself. 
The rate U now declining.”

Three Oasee of BlariwU 
Only three actual cases at 

maUrU have been found among 
the 300,000 troops, he added, and 
explained the men— most ot whom 
bad come into toe Army a year 
ago from civilian life—where now 
hardened and used to sleeping In 
tents afid' on toe ground.

"There are far too many acci-
dents, however,”  he said, "dua to 
toe peraonnl element E v ^  a iu le  
accident could . have been, avoided 
if toe drivers had been more care-
ful."

Twenty-seven soldiers o f toe 
Third Army have died from traffic 
accidents lincc toe start of prelim-
inary maneuvers in Mld-Auguat 

Thirteen others have died from 
such causes as electrocution and 
drowning.

C u rfe w A ffe c ts 
F i r e  A p p a r a t us

BY H ELE N  W ELSH IM ER

Woodbtuy, Bept 18-<P)i.W hst 
with the 7 p.m. to 7 m.ra. gasoltae 
curfew find a leaky esnrarstor 
connection a Woodbury firs truck 
bad considerable difficulty getting 
to .the seena o f a flm  ^  Mrs. Mary 
Milter’s farm near toe Mlddtebury 
line.

TSsro other companies -answered 
toe alarm, but a bam and silo 
were destroyed Saturday Bight 
with a loss asUmatod at $4,00(k 

.The first truck stollad after ooBk, 
pleting a mila and a  half o f tha 
four-mils run, and Hreman had to 
bunt up an employe o f a Mata 
street garage to get five gsUons 
of gasoUne. I t  ran out at gsa sgsta 
retumlag from the fire and It was 
then. Chtef F. Tuttte sslfi. that 
the faulty earburstor eoBaaetioa 
was dUeovarsd.

Human beings ara lostag thslr 
•asa o f taDoll, fificordtag  to

SERIA L ST O R t

BRIDE FRO M T H E SK Y
coevNioHr. test. 

______ NSA asavies. in c .

The Story I Two euttora i»m  as- 
aoclato magatlne editor Judy Al-
len. One, Sandy Anunemian, avi-
ator, she believed the loved when 
his plane la downed on a trip to 
the weat eoaat, only to change her 
mind when newspaper atortoa link 
him romantioally srith debutante 
Peg Gordan. The other Is Philip 
Rogers, attorney, Judy changes 
her mind in Chicago about flying 
to join SfBdy, retnma to her of-
fice Ml New York to find her seo- 
totai^, Sara Fuller, acting auspl-

• • •
The Office Takes Sidea

Chapter V n
Judy paused at toe low, white 

entrance to her office, suddenly In 
full control of her senses, every 
Inch toe editor of her department.
Only toe brown blaze of her eyes 
revealed her Inner turmoil.

Unconsciously Sara Fuller hung 
up. Her green eyea darkened and 
she stood, towering above toe girl 
whose assistant she was.

"Wasn’t It rather an abrupt end 
Ing to your conversation?" Judy 
asked, removing her hat and cape.
" I ’m sorry I  Interrupted. I ’m back,
If I'm wanted again."

"Sorry," Sara Fuller answered, 
drawing herself so tall that Judy 
felt her Inches were not adequate.
She felt young. Inexperienced, like 
a fiddler writhout a song to play.
Sara would know when she loved 
a man. She would bind a cord to 
hold him. “The call was not for 
you. It  was for me.” Sara’s suave 
voice anawered.

She might have said, "Please 
open the mall," or. "Get me toe 
latest proofs." She might even 
have made a auggestion about 
dusting toe desks or watering the 
flowers. She ruled the office at 
that moment, and the refused to 
acknowledge any interference.

Judy turned quickly, eyea flash-
ing, voice smoldering under Its 
coldness. She picked up toe empty 
leather frame that one time bad 
held Sandy's picture.

“Where la Sandy?" ahe asked, 
voice tense. " I  didn’t give you 
permission to destroy hla picture.
I ’d like It back, please. A t once!"

“ I  took it upon myself to keep 
still when I  was asked for B^lc- 
ture of you and Sandyl I  neither 
denied or gave the right to any-
one to take that.”  Sara’a voice 
was clcM and clipped.

"No, you merely turned your 
head respectfully and didn’t care.
“ ou sold It—not for 30 pieces of 

iver, but to hurt me. You've 
wanted to do that for a long time!
But krfiy. Sara? W hy?"

• • •
S a r a - '  shrugged her narrow 

shoulders, \smoothed her black 
hair with oh^ hand, and twisted 
her Ups Into m semblance of a 
smile.

All of this— tkip discomfort— 
has hit you rather badly. Please 
believe I  wasn’t respohslble for It.
I hardly staged that sc<!ne at Peg 
Gordan’s camp. And I C^rUinly 
didn’t go around gathering Up the 
snaps In the latest papers.^Reg 
and Sandy must have known ea ^  
other aomewbere . . . sometima^u^

It was nice o f Mias Gordan to 
break her ankle just so she could 
bring her flying Lochinvar down,"
Judy answered, dropping down at 
her desk. "She ne^n 't have ex-
erted heraelf. I  wasn’t engaged to 
him. He's aa free aa toe air."

"You mean that?" Sara crossed 
toe floor on honey-colored brogues, 
whose tone was repeated In the 
green and blue of the Ughtwalght 
plaid aiilt the wore.

’’Oertainly. Why does it aeem 
odd to you?" Judy held her voice 
to its low contralto. Her hands 
played with new proofs. She 
wlriied Sara would move away.
There was something she must 
know and know quickly. In toe

third drawer on the right-hand 
tide of her desk she bad left half 
a dozen kodak anapa of Sandy, 
t^ s n  the summer before whan 
his sliver plane first flew her way. 
She must reach for them, must 
see that toey were in pU ^. But 
that wasn’t all. She must see 
Sandy and Sara grouped together 
In some gay world where she 
never had been.

‘T il  look over the proofs," Bars 
was saying. "You havs other, 
more Important things to do."-She 
picked up the copy as ahe spoke, 
and stepped into- toe cubby-bole 
that was her office. Amazed at tha 
dark girl’s sudden generoalty Judy 
smHed and let her go. \

Her pictures still were tbaro. 
She opened her bajg and hid the 
pictures under a zipper.

Now she must find tos late pa-
pers. They were In a waatepsper 
basket In toe outer office. Non-
chalantly as though she discussed 
new tbsdea for summer nail polish 
ah e  smoothed th a  discarded 
sheets, and apoke to the secrets- 
ries and receptlentet.

‘T ve  beard Tm climbing up to 
glory on Sandford Ammerman’a 
kite," the said. "Oh, bere’a the 
story. Not a bad picture of P$g, 
ia It?”  •

“She's sold on herself,’* someone 
interrupted. "But I suppose she 
has enough buckets of glamor to 
do a complete job. The gal doesn’t 
appeal to me."

" I  thought you’d say yes to 
Sandy pretty soon," another asso-
ciate editor Interposed. “ He had 
aometolng — gallantry, reckless-
ness, dash. I  think you made s 
mistake, Judy.” Her smite was 
swift and underatandlng as the 
passed Judy.

8o already tha office had'taken 
sldee. Some believed toe rescue 
met was authentic, or were deter-
mined to pretend that - they did. 
.And others were hoping that 
Sandy had flOwn away. The goe- 
alp columns would say thtnge. 
Everyone would know. That Is. 
unleu Sandy found, a newap^ier 
In his mountain fastness snd 
squared things with the pubUc. 
He would have to deny the Peg 
romance and toes hla heait down 
from toe sky to a girl with rpaty 
hair and eyes that were purM ^ 
with mist as she welted.

• B •
She found a new set o f proofs, 

carried them into her office and 
closed the door. I f  she worked 
she would not remember. Work 
stayed with you. It  never let you 
down. Work spread Its paths 
across long loneliness and silence 
until you forgot aome<me whose 
eyes were tender or Uughtor- 
fllled, teasing or gay, but nsvar 
stem. Until X u  cesMd to wondsr 
why everyone In tfie world but you 
had known about another girl.

A  rata came up and apattered 
the window pane. Lllaca from a 
potted plant grew sweeter and 
Judy turned to read toe card It 
carried. “ Phil.”  Ah, Phil 'was be-
ing sweet today. And asking noth-
ing, nothing except that ahe meet 
him that afternoon. I f  the didn’t 
hurry ahe would be late.

She read toe atoriee, blue-pen- 
toem, made two Inserts, saw 

cutlines fitted toe layouts.
‘  toe final sheets toward 

rata came harder. The U- 
M  grew heavier, sweet-

She g la n M  .down at the laat 
story. She drew her breath ia 
slowly. This was just part of a 
bad dream, too. Something annmd 
which a story-teller'arranged hla 
Ule.

But even as ahe read'^he atory, 
she lifted the telephone xtom Its 
ivory cradle and repeated Italllp 
Rogers’ number In a low X^ce, 
caught ta a husky fearfulnsss. \  

(To Be Coatlaaed) ’ \

Blanket Pay 
Jumps Given

Lockheed Employes to 
Receive Increase Re-
troactive to July 1.

Burbank, Calif., Sept i s —(Pl-
under a new union contract, toe 
44,000 employes of Lockheed A ir-
craft Cterporatloo and its affiliate, 
Vega Airplane Company, are to 
receive a lO-cents-an-fipur blanket 
Increase, retroactive to July 1. - 

Company offlclala s^d the can- 
tract would glva the wtokera $25,- 
000,000 in Increased wages diving 
toe coming year. A  $5,000,000 por-
tion of that sum wUl be distribut-
ed as soon as machinery can be 
set up to dtsburas IL tba offlcMUs

Battfy Oeatnet 
The A F L  International Aasocla- 

tten o f Machinists raUfted tlte 
contract caUlng for a 60-cents- 
an-bour minimum for beginners, 
tacreaabig at the rate o f 6 cents 
aa hour to a 7fi-cent minimum, 
aad bonuass for night work ta ad- 
dltlen to tba 10-oant taereass for 
evaryona on tba payroll July L  

Similar c o n t r a ^  like this cos 
covertag office workers aad en- 
gbieers as waU as production em- 
^oyes, have been granted by tha 
Douglas. Vultes snd Northrop 
Aircraft Compsates. North Am-
erican Avlstloii. Inc., only othsr 
major sirplaae plant ta tote ares, 
prevloualy had Installed the ‘75 
and 10" increase and now has of-
fered tha 10-cent advance to tha 
other employes not already af- 
tooted by I t

PieuS Ontpirt Net Baited 
Union teadera Issued statomsats 

i sprsssliig pride ta helptajg to 
maintain tba L o ek h ea d -V « rec-
ord as tha only aliptaas Manta ta 
tha Los Aafitlas area ao l to have 

by. a tabor dla-
P«t*-

RoBsrt  B. Oroim, f  orirtissd preal- 
daat obsetvod: T h e  pubUc should

at thla new pact peacefully and 
constructively la the largeet la the 
aircraft Industry la America, has 
expanded the fastest aad has pro-
duced toe most airplanes."

P r o d u c t i o n  A a sig n m e n t 
O f  I n d u s t r y  D o u b l e d

Los Angetea. Sept 16—(P)-^The 
Aviation Ndws Committee at The 
Aeranautical Chamber o f Com-
merce .reported today that the pro-
duction assignment of the nation's, 
aircraft Industry doubled during 
the flrat seven months o f IM l.

On Jan. 1, the commitee said, 
the industry fared th d s^  o f build-
ing $2fiSl ,665,156 w o r^  of air-
planes, a figure which sopis sh* 
perta believed would tax tba build-
ers’ capacity to tha Umlt

By Aug. I  the total had rtosB to 
$5fiB6fil6fi84 During tba January- 
August period the iaduatoy pro- 
d u ^  more than $700,000,000 
worth of.planss, b rtng l^  the total 
of new orders pimoed to shout $8,- 
450,000,000.

The committee aaid contracts 
awarded to southern CaUfocnla a ir-
craft manufacturers scoounted for 
almost half o f tbs national total at 
$8,086fil6fiS4. Tha nine teedtag 
Callfomla elrplane makers rnxvt- 
ed Aug. I  backlogs totaling $3,-" 
46L6S6.J08.

Sco u t i n g C a r
Bei^omes T a n k

w ith  the 45th Infantry DIvialeB 
ta Loutelansr- (jf) —o ip t  Tom 
Johnson, driving a reconnalasanoe 
car steeg a highway during the 
mock warfhre, was fiagged to a
s t »  by two sntriss.'-^ '
•*T|[ou, can’t go through bera,”  tha 

guaras infoimed him.
“Why net?" damandsd the offl- 

aeetag nothing ahead to mar 
tba amootn surfaoe.

'Thera’a 
the aaiddle

a Mg bomb crater in 
o f the road,”  the sol-

diers ei^elncd. pofnttag to a 
make-beUeve hols. T foa itag  teas 
than a tanh can gM by.”

“Okay,”  rejoined t l^  “

I
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D a i l y R a d i o P r o g r a m s
Beaten Stanerd Time

Quiz Kids to Turn Out 
Their First Graduation

New York. Sept 16.—(F)—•TheaMBS; 7:00, MBS; 8:80, NBC-
Quls Kids ara turning out their
first graduation—Cyn^lh Cline,
expert on arts and a veteran of 24 
broadcasts.

She graduates becauae Septem-
ber 28 U her alxteento birthday 
anniversary, which puts her be-
yond the age Umlt for the pro-
gram. Wednesday night on NRC- 
Blue will be her lest appearance as 
an answerer of Joe Kelley's ques-
tions. Together with nine-year-old 
Gerard Darrow she ranks as one 
o f toe origtaal quiz kids.

Dstes for the return of three 
programs with Ipng microphone 
records havp been set.

On October 12 at CBS tha New 
Toric' Philharmonic Symphony will 
begin Its twelfth consecutive 
broadcaat. aeason of the hour-and- 
a-half Sunday matinees. Thla year 
the orchestra ia observing its cen-
tennial. Leopold Stokowski, re-
cently signed to direct eight NBC 
symphony broadcasts, will con-
duct tbs first two programs.

Amsrica's Town Meeting of tha 
Air, George V. Denny, Jr., tha 
moderator, opens on NBC-BIqe for 
Its ssvento year the night of Octo-
ber 16, with a 16-mlnute preview 
on October 6. This year toe For-
um, in which both toe vlalble and 
the listening audiences participate 
by asking questions, will be beard 
15 minutes eariter, 6:15 to 10:15.

The nei^ afternoon on NBC-Blue 
I>r. Walter Dsmroseta’q muele ap-
preciation hour retuma for toe 
fourtoentb year. Dr. Damroacb. 
now ta hla SOth year, directs tha 
orchestra and acta sa his own com-
mentator.

Lum aad Abner, alao In toe vet-
eran class, wlU be back on a full 
network status Swtombar 36. 
Thslr now ssrtes, NBC-Blus, will 
ba four Umea a week. Laat season 
they ran Paclfle coast only after a 
year or so layoff for movies. Be- 
fors that toey were on CB§.

Dialing toalgfil> ^'sr: 6:00,

Blue; 8:46, CBS; 11:00, NBC. CRS; 
6:15, NBC-Red; 7:65, CBS; 8:00, 
MBS; 10:80, MBS; 11:80, MBS.

TaUcs—NBC-Blue, 6:30, Radio 
Forum, Aubrey Williams on 
"Youth” ; NBC-Red, 10:80, Gen. 
Geo. C. Msrahsll at American Le-
gion convenUoa dinner; ?7BC-BIue, 
10:05, Donald M. Nelson on De-
fense,

NBC-Red—7, James Melton con-
cert; 7:30, Margaret Speske, 
songs; 8, L  Q. Quls; 8:80, Brew-
ster Boy: 8, Contented concert

CBS—6:80 (West 6:30) Blondle; 
7, Vox Pop from Duke U.; 7:30, 
Gay Nineties; 8. Ronald Cbiman ta 
“Lost Horizon” ; 6, Now Orson 
WeUes series.

TTBC-Blue—6:80, Concert snd 
dance; 7:80, True or False; 6, Ba-
sin St. Swing: 8, Famous Jury tri-
als. -t

MBS—7:15, Sky over Britain; 
8:30, Russell Bennett notebook; 
9:80, Tom, Dick a.n<il Harry.

Tuesday; The 
Army maneu-

What to expect 
war (Includes U. 8 
vers).:

Morning: 7:45, fTBC-Red; 7:55, 
NBC-Blue: 8:00, Ĉ BS; 9:15, NBC- 
Blue. 10:00, MBS; 11:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:46, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:55, NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, CBS, MBS; 5:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

CBS, 8:30, NBC-Blue 3:45, MBS 
6jS0—AddlUonal army maneuvera 
?7BC-Red— 1, Ught of too World; 
8:45, Young Wldder Brown; 5:45, 
Paul Douglas sports. CBS— 2:15, 
Frank Parker tenor; 4:80, The 
O’Neills. NBC-Blue— 10:8(J a. m., 
Alma Kitchell journal; 11:30, 
Farm and Home Hour; 1, p. m.. 
Army Band. MBS— 11:30 A. M., 
and 4:80 p. m., American Lemons 
parade.

Short Waves: DJD DZD Berlin, 
6, News; HAT4 Budapest, 7:80, 
Concert and News; GSC GSD Lon-
don, 8, HeadUne News; TGWA 
Guatemate, 10, Concert.

Y im r ' 1080
^  K ilocyc les

Mesiday, fiapt 18
P .M .
4:00—Backstage Wife. 
4:16-^toUa Dallaa 
4:30—Loranso Jonee. '
4:4($—Ytamg Wldder Brown.
6:00—HoaX of Brave.
fi:15—Portia pacM Life.
8:80—Wa. tha Jibbotta.
8:45—Jack ArmaUong.
6:00—News and Wsatocr.
6:18—Basaball , Scores and 

StricUy Sports. .
6:30—Salon Oroiestra.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—News o f the World.
7:80—Come on and Danes.
8:00— T̂hs Telepbona Hour.
8:80—Alfred WaUenatein’s Sym-

phony Orchestra. 
-Dr. L  (

Or-

8:00—Dr. L  Q.
8:80—Tba Brswstor Family. 

10:00—Oontontod Hour.
10:80—Studio Program.
11:00—Nows.
11:18—Carman Oavallere’a 

chestra.
11:80—Ossls CaawtU’a Orchestra. 
12:00—War News— BiU Clifford’s 

Orchestra.
12:80—Sammy Watkins’ Orebsa-

12:88—News.
1:00—Silent

W D R C >>'»,Kilocycle*

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:OO^Reveilte and Agricultural 

Nows.
8:28—News.
8:30—Sunrise SpeclaL 

\ 7:00—Morning Wotch.

t:00—News.
48—European News Roundup. 

8:80—Radio Basaar. 
8:88^WTK7s Program Parada. 
8:00—Bipye OTleU.
9:18—P d ^  News.
9:30—Mary Lse Taylor.
8:45—As the Tw ig Is Bant 

10 .-00—Beaa Johnson.
10:18—Xlten Randolph.
10:48—Road o f Ufa.
11:00—M w y MuUn.
11:18—^Pepper Young’s Pamlly. 
11:80—Tba Ooldbcrga.
11:48—David Harum.
13:00—Studio Program.
P. M. .
13:18— T̂ha Lunehaonalrea.
13:80—The Weather Man.
13:88—Day Dreams.
13:48— Stagin’ Sam. ^
1:00—News, weather.
1:18—Uttte Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
3:00—Wrigbtville Sketches.

. 3:18—M eSty Time. 
'3:80-<Sonoert Matinee. 
S:00-^Agalnet the Storm.
3:18—Ma Peridns.
3:30—Qnldtag U g h t 
3:48—Vie and Bade.

T i m ^-B o m b B lasts 
W o u n d T w o ”Scopre

gagreh, Croatia, (V ia Bariln), 
Sept 15—on— ^BUsta a t four tlnie* 
bombe la Zagreb’s central tale- 
pbooe exchange and of hidden asa- 
chtae-guna ta another fa rt o t the 
d ty  wounded two-ecore peraons, 
one at them, a Gertasa nutjor, ia 
Sunday outbraaka.

Major Moabrtag, fitgaal Oorpe 
officer aiMignad to the staff o t the 
German Uaieon officer at Zagreb, 
auffered head Injuries ta the tale- 
phcoe exchange exploeioaa, wMeh 
crippled tha dtyta tetepbone nrs- 
tem.

A  German Ueutaaaat fOur Qer- 
xaaa aoldtero, a German tetepbcna 
operator and aeven Coatee aUio 
wera Injured.

Six Croht eeatries were cut 
down hgr saachtae-gua fire from a 

■ ; M  tha ciQr.

Monday, Bept 15
P. M. jf
4:00—Ad Liner. f
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:80—Tha O'NsUl'a 
5:45—Ben Bemle.
8:00—News, Weather.
6:08—World of Sports, Jack Zal-

man.
6:15— Bob Trout Newa 
6:20—Edwin C. HIU.
6:80— Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News.
6:48—The World Today, Baseball 

Scorea
7:00—Amoa ‘n’ Andy.
7:18—Lanny Rosa.
7:80—Blondle.
6:00—Vox Pop.
6:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
6:88—ERner Davis, News.
6:00—Lux Radio Theater, CJtall 

B. DeMlUe.
10:00—Oreon Welles.
10:30—Juan Arvisu, Songs.
10:45— Claude ThomhlU’s Orchea-

11:00—News, Weathsr.
11:08—Sports Roundup.
11:15—Les Brown’s Otch.
11:80—Clauds ThomhiU's Orch. 
13;0(J—Linton Wells, Nsws.
13:08—Shep Fields’ Orchestra. 
12:80—Bob Crosby's Orch.
13:88—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special. Music, 

tlma
7:80—Robarts.
7:40—Bond Cfiothsa.
7:85—News, Weatbar.
8:00— T̂ha World Today.
8:18—Shoppers SpeclsI.
8:80—Esao Marketers.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
8:00—Prase News.
8:18— Songs by Elvara.
8:80—Malodle Momanta.
8:48—Hyrnna o f all Chiurehea. 

10:00— B̂y Kathleen Norris.
10:18—M yrt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:48—Women o f Courage.
11:00—Ad Ltaer. ..
11:18—The Man I  Marrlad.
11:30—^Mght Hortsona.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
13:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
13:18—Big Bister.
13:80—Romanos of Hstea Trent 
13:48—Our da l Sunday. 
l : 007-News, Weather.
1:08—Mata strast Hartford. 
1:15—Woman ta| White. 
l:S0-aThe Right to Rapptosae. 
1:48—U fa  Chn Be BaanitfuL 
3:00—Yount Dr. MaloBS. 
3:18-Joyqa Jordan. OM Interna. 
3:80—Ptefeber WUey.
3:48—Kata HopMns, Angd  at 

Mercy.
8:00—Sw|hg Serenade.
8:18—Prank Parker —  Golden 

Treasury ot Song.
8:80—Studio Mettaee. WDRC Bn« 

gembl##
S;85—W ar OommattUty, Waatli- 

•r.

Food Wm Be 
Fifth Column

Wickard Urges Farmers 
To Cooperate in Rais-
ing Record Supply.

Belt Lake (^ty, Utah, Sept 15.- 
UPl—  Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard declared today that an 
abundance of American food would 
serve aa a "Fifth Column" to In-
cite the conquered and hungry 
^oples ot Europe to rebel against

In a speech urging farmers to

O ve r n ig h t New a 
O f C o n n ec t ic u t

By Asaoetoted Presa

- i ’/

r  i

New Haven—When Yale begins 
Its 341at year next Monday It will 
have the largest freshman class In 
tha university’s history but deple-
tion of the upper class ranks be-
cause of the draft and enlistments 
will keep toe total undergraduate 
enrollment about the same as 
usual—approximately 2,100. About 
680 freshmen are entering, 126 
more than last year.

Hartford—If present trends con-
tinue, the number of examinations 
given for driver’s licenses In 1941 
WlU set a record for toe Motor 
Vehicles- Department's 24 years of 
operation. Commissioner John T. 
McC?arthy said today. As of Aug. 
31, 60,630 examinations were
given, 12,000 more than In' the cor-
responding date In 1937, the record 
year when 63,765 teats were given.

Hartford— The Hartford Col-
leges of Law and Insurance open-
ed the academic year today with 
a total enrollment of 210 students, 
representing 13 states and 70 col-
leges.

Fslrfleld—Mrs. John Scott of 
Plttoburgb, Ps., suffered second 
degree bunts shout toe face and 
neck yestehlay when an incinera-
tor flared up in the cellar of the 
Sasco HiU house ahe had rented 
for the summer. A t Bridgeport 
hospital her condition was describ-
ed aa "not serious."

Urges Legion 
, Mould PoKcv
i '
York Wants Ginvention 

To Play Important Part 
In Nation's Stand.

Milwaukee, Sept. 16.—(P) —  
Sergt. Alvin C. York, of Tennessee 
one of the ranking heroes of too 
World War and an advocate of aU- 
out aid to'Ruasla as a meant of 
stopping Nazi Germany, wants 
the American Legion National con-
vention to play an important part

Secretary Wickard

toe department’scooperate with 
1943 farm program which Is de-
signed to provide the nation with 
a record supply of food-ao that 
Great Britain might be amply 
supplied, Wickard said:

"What do you think is toe effect 
upon those people looking across 
the channel from half-fed France 
or HoUand and aeelng tpe British 
are getting enough to eat?

“ Food Fifth Ooiama”
" I  think the effect," he eald, "is 

toe equivalent o f about 10 field 
armies. Food Is our Fifth 0>lumn. 
When the conquered peoples see 
whst America Is supplying toe 
British In ths way of food, and 
know that toere’a more where toe 
Brltlah suppUea come from, I 
think these people In the conquer-
ed countries may do more than 
hope for victory for toe democra-
cies; toeyu work and fight for It."

The speech was prepared for a 
regional conference of farm lead-
ers to discuss next year's produc-
tion goals for Pacific Coast and 
Rocky Mountain atates.

“Nearly all of us have been 
alow," the aecretary said, in aeelng 
how our Interest are Involved In 
World war I I  I t  seems to me tost 
toe flrat thing to release Is that 
this la our v/ar, not someone else’s 
war—our war, because o f (h* 
greedy aims of a certain man who 
baa. the most powerful military 
machine toe world has ever 
knowh.."

Wickard told the farmers ‘that 
they should make "some pretty ex-
tensive adjustments" in their 1942 
production schedules. There will 
be need for larger production of 
some things—pnrQcularly meats, 
mUk, poultry, and vegetables— 
and amaller output o f wheat, 
tobacco and cotton, he said.

This country, be said, was ex- 
PMted to furnish a fourth of the 
British food neefla In 1842.

“We ara plgmUng," ha said, "to  
■end tha Brltlah during 1843 dairy 
products that wUl require betweeh 
4,600,000,000 and 5,000,000,000 
pounds of milk; about 500,000,000 
dozen eggs; 16,000,000 pounds of 
poultry meat—chicken for the 
most port; almost, 1,500,000,000 
pounds o f pork and lard. Ws havs 

olmaat 135.000.- 
OM t(ms ot fruit, and.mora than 2,- 
500,000 cases ot canned Yeas* 
tables.** -

Alien Children 
Must Report

Warning Issued on Fail 
ure to Have Them Be 
Fingeiprinted.

Hartford, Bept. 15.—(jp)—  The 
Federal Immigration and Natural-
ization Bureau at Hartford today 
issued a warning that it feels that 
many alien children in Connecticut 
are falling to come forward to be 
fingerprinted under toe raglstra- 
tion act of 1940, which provides 
a penalty for both adult and child 
aliens who are delinquent.

Now that toe initial ruth ia over 
toe bureau warns that the fact 
must not be overlooked that toe 
act still makes It mandatory for 
alien children to be regietered In 
person within 30 days after their 
14th birthday. Under 14 toey were 
regtetorijri by proxy by their par-
ents when toe latter apprared for 
fingerprinting.

Failure to comply may be pun- 
lehed by 81,000 fine or tlx months 
in jaU.

In the ease o f delinquent aliens 
who appear for fingerprinting, toe 
office o f Immigration Director L. 
L. Martineau said that before ac-
tion la taken toe reaaona for de-
linquency will be considered, and 
that toe extreme youth of thoM 
who became 14 since the act be-
came operative will be «  factor In 
such conslderatlona.

Those In the state who are un-
able to appear conveniently at 
Hartford may write to toe office 
at the Hartford Federal Building 
to arrange to have fingerprints 
taken in their home towns.

Sergt. Alvin O. York

in moulding the foreign policy of 
the United States.

Sergeant York spoke last night 
at a rellgious-patrlMlc service for 
Legionnaires on th\ tve of toe 
first business sesalonXof the- 23rd 
annual convention— Soced with 
serious decisions on proNema aris-
ing from toe foreign conSet.

An avowed Interventlmlst, York 
urged the Legion to stay out of 
politics but to take a big band in 
shaping the nation’s foreign policy. 

U b e r ty  Not Inherited"
“ For we who are here have 

learned a lesson,’ ’ he said, “We 
learned that liberty, freedom and 
democracy are not Inherited. We 
know that a country cannot fight 
to win them once and then etop. 
We learned toe bard way that 
liberty and freedom and democra-
cy are prizes awarded only to 
thoae people who fight to win them

—and then fight eternally to bold 
them.”

The convention, with much busi-
ness to transact on vital Issuss of 
national defense,'awaltsd the re-
port of National Oommander Mjio 
J. Warner, of ToIeX ; a message 
from Frealdent Roosevelt, to be 
delivered by Frank Knox, secre-
tary of toe Navy, and an address 
by Mayor Florsllo H. LoGuardla, 
of New York who Is director of toe 
Office of (jlviUsn Defense.

Reports of tod legion’s stsnd- 
Ing conunlttees, Including that of 
tos national defense group, which 
recommended that geographic lim-
itations of toe use of American 
troops be abolished, will be turned 
over today to new commlttMs. 
They will draw up toe recommen-
dations on which toe convention 
will act b e f o r e  adjournment 
Thursday.

Urges Peimaaent System
The defense committee propoe- 

ed a permanent system of univer-
sal military training, a permanent 
two ocean Navy, fortIficaUon of 
all American islonda eultable for 
defense purposes and acquisition 
by peaceful means of any other is-
lands that could be used for de-
fense.

Sergeant York, whose life has 
been depicted in a movie, dis-
agreed with toe statement of Sen-
ator Gerald Nye, (R-N.D.) non- 
interventlontet, that toe picture 
bearing hla name is propaganda.

“ I f  toe story of my life Is pro-
paganda, then so ia this very con-
vention, because toe simple story 
of my life revolved around toe 
same great exXriences that 
youra does," he sadi, " i f  our live* 
are propaganda, and Senator Nye 
is against all propaganda, then 
he should start immediately to 
tear up all toe history books in toe
countiV-”

An incredible ^mase ^  tunnels 
has been bored into toe rocky 
hills about Chungking, Chino, for 
otr raid protection.

C a r le ton  Schuster

PIA N O
TEAC HER

Forrasrljr o f Boston 
NOW  TEACHING A T  
85 W EST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-0269

Choose your

Gov . Winthrop
from  Watkins 13 M odeh !

Eight different desks.. .five lecretaries !. . 
a size fo r most any wall spaita.. ;s  price 
for every budget! That’s the kind o f 
variety you like to choose from, afid the 
kind you'll And at Watkins. Mfihogsnjr 
veneered desks start at $35 fo r the 81-indii 
size. Genuine mahogany desks fit $49.75 
for 33-inch size. Secretaries range from 
$59.75 to $85.00. See them sill

W A T K I N S
• R O r H f i B S .  I N C .

'I  w a n t  M o d e r n*
^ « n  young folks want Modem, nothing else wiH do I 
So we ve just recently completed a Modem department

tJiis furniture o f tomorrow is 
delightfully displayed against fitting backgrounds. 'The 
Modern bedroom shown below is included in the exhibit 
...m ade o f solid maple to lend warmth and cheerful- 
new to the simple, sincere design. Satin-smooth sunUn 
finish. '

S Pieces

$125-00

y FUEL
O I L

AND

''Tww-Ilijiw r For Ootaa

...QUeofo—(P)— Om  hundrad aad 
50 sailors frein tbs Grrat Lokss 
N a ^  tn liU M  station wars “two- 
tlmsd by tbsir tisfts boeauas 
raguteUona raqulrad them to ra- 

at 10 p. m. Ths glrU, 
Ma tbs Hull House sstUsmant 

tavltod tbs BoUora to 
dondog companions from 7 to 10 
p. m. Hardly nod tbs soUon board-
ed toelr atatloo-bound train 
150 nelghlwrbood boya swannsd 
Into tba settlement to carry on a 
s s c ^  choice rd e  until tba mid-
night eloaa.

RAMOB o n .
CALL

7426
160% MBTSRBBRBBVlOEi
G ASO LINE , 6 G ils. $1.00

W nXIAM S
o n . BEBVIGB, DfCL 

BROAD 8TB E B T .

W i l l L a y  K e e l
O f D est r o ye rs

PbUedelplila. Bept. Tbe
kaM for two daatiuyara ta UM s 
8am'a rapidly expanding Navy 
win ba laid tomorrow (1040 a. wl  
•at) wttbout piffdta oaramony at 
Ow Pbiladalpbla Navy yard.

Ttav ara tba Butter, nomad for 
the late MaJ. Gan. Bmadtey D. 
Butler ot tba Marina Corpai aad 
tba QbaranU, aamad fqr tba tata 
Itaar Admiral Bancroft Oharardl. 
avU War Naval officer and one-
time commaadant of tba Naw 
York Navy Tkrfi.

A N  - I N V I T A T I O N  

T o

N E W  R E S I D E N T S O F  

M A N C H E S T E R

T o m o r r o w  N ig h t
You art cordially invited to attend a “New  Voters 

Forum >t 8 o clock at the Y . M . C. A ., 79 North  
Main street.

The r«rimary purpose o f the meeting will be to in-
form  you how to become a  voter in Manchester.

^  Commi*.

tta

Choose either at W a t k ins-  
M o d ern  o r T ra d i t io n a l!

‘Make ̂ ine ColojniaV
Bora Id  N n r  EngtoDdDDd itw p . 
ed in Colonial tradition, many a  
yonnff modem wants her home 
to reflect the quaintaess and 
charm o f Earlv  America. Such 
B group ia thia with its big, 
sturdy spool-turned bed; the 
dresser base and chest with tm i. 
cal bracket feet and wooifon 
drawer pulls. The mirror is 
unusual, having scroll-work on 
the inside o f the frame. Rubbed  
antique maple finish.

Nota: As a I ••77*^ tba nwnoeratte Town Commtt-
Sn ** copimctljm wub uite forum, but
“ TaridanU ora wateooM, ragordteaa ot rrisiat or ortw- paeUrapoUttebloffUiatloa. or pro*.

3 Solid Maple pieces $98

W A T K I N S B R O T H E RS
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Supt. Tiling Analyses 
Local School Expenses
Uwaliis Gaest Speaker 
Shows Town Second 
Lowest in Costs in 
Comparable Terms.

'■ ■)-------------- ITT-----------------
Blderlng the total cost of operation 
ot the system.

Georg* Olenney supplied the 
attendance prize which was won 
by Henry Smith.

May End U  S O

l i

li

this

Drive Tonight

to
Turn in Collections at 
C. o f C. This Evening.

A final checkup of the USO 
drive here will be made at the 
meeting scheduled for this eve-
ning at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms in the Hotel Sheridan at 8 
o’clock. Chairman Leon A. Thorp 
requests that all of the leaders of 
the various organizations hand in 
the contributions at this session so 
that the affairs of the main com-
mittee may be wound up as soon 
as possible. ^

It is not expected that the local 
quota of $4,160 will be reached al-
though many of the organizations 
had not reported at noon today. 
Private contributions have been 
few but it was said that many 
more are to ^  made within the 
next few days. This, however, 
could not be verified. Approxi-
mately $1,600 of the amount need-
ed has been accounted for but it 
is hoped that at least half of the 
amount needed wHl be collected 
before the committee sends the 
money to headquarters.

About Town

Superintendent of Schools, Ar* { 
thur H. niing, guest speaker at j 
the noonday luncheon of the Kl- 
iranis Club, gave an interesting r

a h  committee,
OD comparisons for schools of ele- 
mentary and High school classlfl- I 
cations of ten other cities and 
towns In the state.

Explaining the $20,000 Increase 
In the current budget estimate for 
1941, he said that the budget for 
this year had been drawn up care-' 
fully, fairly, and with everything 
resembling extravagance elimina-
ted, and that from these conclu-
sions the committee of the Board 
of Education, assisted by the 
speaker, bad arrived at a budget 
of exactly $400,000 for this year.
This figure is In comparison with 
$380,000, in round figures, for last 
year.

Figoree Are Pared Down
At the meeting of the joint 

board a figure of $403,548 was ar-
rived at. but this was later pared 
to an even $400,000 and will so be 
Incorporated in the annual school 
budget for 1941.

In explanation of the 1941 budg-
et for schools, Superintendent of 
Schools ming said that there had 
been a 3.8 per Cent Increase for the 
year in the budget for teachers’ 
salaries, which he said was due 
them alHce the readjustment of the 
town teaching force dating back 
to school consolidation and to 1932 
when there was a general reduc- 

' tlon in the salaries of the teaching 
staff.

The item of salaries in this 
year's budget will total .$270,000 
leas cxtr.i dollars and cents, as 
against $280,000 for 1940 or ap 
proxlmatcly 3.6 Increase in *‘-"
Item.

Variance in Salaries
To explain the Increase in this 

year's budget for teaching staffs 
of the High and elementary 
schools. Superintendent Illing stat-
ed that when the consolidation of 
schools was effected nine years 
ago, there wsis a variance in the 
salaries of the various’ school 
teaching staffs which, together 
with the necessary reductions in 
salaries of 1932. had never been 
satisfactorily adjusted.

There was no definite basis of 
salary computation at the time of 
the school consolidation, Mr. Illing 
stated, and itmas taken the Board 
of Education all of the.se years, 
nearly a decade, to satisfactorily 
adjust salaries of the High school 
faculty and the staffs of the vari-
ous elementary schools to the cur-
rent salary,scale approved. Even 
with the small increase in the cur-
rent budget earmarked for salaries 
of teachers, the full restoration of 
the teaxhing staffs wage scale has 
not been effected, Mr. Illing stated.

Repairs and Reptacemenls
Another important item in the 

current budget increase was that 
amount allotted to the bracket for 
repairs and replacements. The 
speaker said that the loca. school 

. department had been operating for 
many years on a minimum scale 
as related to repairs and replace-
ments In the local schools, and only 
the bare necessary repairs to keep 
the buildings in such shape that 
weather deterioration would not 
ensue, had been voted.

Consequently the time has arriv-
ed, the committee agreed, to spend 

'something extra in the way of per-
manent replacement in the im-
provement of sanitary equipment 
and something along the line of 
permanent improvement. With this 
fact in mind, the coipmlttee allot-
ted $18,000 of the 1941 budget for 
replacements, which was agreed by 
all members to be "good policy."

Another item of increase which 
was beyond control, was the insur-
ance payment of $2,990 on the 
school boilers, a yearly dirialon of 
insurance of incqual amount, the 
larger part of which, is due this 
year.
, Comparative Costs

"The speaker gave an interest-
ing comparison of Ibcal school 
costs as compared with ten other 
ciV.es and towns in the State, 
ahpwing that Manchester was in 
second place In cost per pupil, ex-
ceeded only by StraUord. The 
comparative figures given by- Mr.
Wing were as follows: Meriden,
$002,000 budget for schools; West 
Hartford $553,000; Torrlngton 
$433,000;. Hamden $461,000; Strat-
ford $297,000; Middletown $405 - 
000; Fairfield $382,000 and Dan-
bury $S66„000.

According to tha above clasees 
pf cities and their school budgets 
for last year the final year fo- 
wUch figures were obtainable 
Hamden, which is comparative In 
P op ^ tlon  with ManchesUr. spent 
IM.OOO more last year than did 
Mancheater.

_  Breaka Down Oast 
Breaking down the local costa 

taxpayer, baaed on the owner- 
of $8,000 of taxable property 

W ing aUted that the aveia&  
per elementary pupil laia year 
$MA0 for teaching, aupi^M  
an other Itema of achool ex- 

oir $3M  weekly. For high 
pupUa this ' figure waa con- 

more: AB educational
•tu **a  batag auppUed to pupils 

a  coat par t a n a ja r  «e  $1M.48 
$1AB par waak per p u ^  per
pajrar.

npaateteodent nung want deep- 
acboola and flguraa ralatad 

the lanaan la atfia 
detaduag from the 

■ eoat per piq;iU t e t  potion 
itad to bookA aupDilaa. fueL

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene-
fit Association, will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. It will 
be "ban'A night,” and after the 
business session there will be a 
social time with refreshments in 
charge of Mrs. Doris Cowles, chair-
man: Miss Eva Phantom and Mrs. 
Grace Howland. A first aid class is 
to be started, and all members In-
terested In joining are urged to 
register tomorrow evening. Miss 
Je.s,sle McIntosh. R. N.. of the W.B. 
A. Health Center In Hartford will 
be the instructor.

Mrs. Hannah B. Larson of 87 
Middle Turnpike East, her daugh-
ter,: Ml.ss Vivian Larson and Miss 
Betty Donovan of Wethersfield, 
returned Saturday evening after a 
2000-mile Canadian trip They vis-
ited Ottawa. Ont:, North Bay and 
Thou.sand I.«Iands, also Montreal 
and Quebec, and toured the White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs Russell H. Hills 
of Wadsworth street and their 
young son are spending their va-
cation in Vermont:

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church will have a 
meeting this evening at the par-
sonage, 70 Henry street

Mrs. James Sullivan of EIro 
street and her father, Harry 
Dwyre of Pine street have return-
ed after a week’s tour of northern 
New England.

Sunday school teachers of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
have R meeting at the church this 
evening at 7:30.

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser-
vice will be held this evening at 
7:45 at the South Methodist 
church.

A meeting of the Board of Po-
lice Commissioners will be held In 
the Town Cofirt Room tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock. The regular 
monthly meeting of the commis-
sion was to have been held on 
Tuesday September 2, but because 
all of the members could not be 
together at that time the meeting 
waa postponed. The primary last 
week made postponement again 
necessary imtil tomorrow night. 
The final figures on the cost of 
the running of the department 
and the decision oh the budget 
to be presenUd for consideration 
of the selectmen and the voters 
will be gone over at the meeting 
tomorrow night. )

John E. Zimmerman, of 116 
North School street, who reached 
his 80th milestone, Friday, greatly 
appreciated the shower of cards 
and gifts he received, and the rec-
ognition taken of his birthday by 
the German club of which he la a 
raelmbcr. which at the same time 
was celebrating its 54th anniver-
sary at Maple Grove on Saturday.

The Just Us club will meet to-
morrow evening with Mrs. James 
M. Shearer of North Main street.

Thomas A. Hooey, employed as 
a druggist at the Center Pharma-
cy, is confined to his home, 26 In-
dian Drive, with a foot Injury 
which resulted when he slipped 
while working in the drug store 
Wednesday.

The regular meeting of the De-
gree at Pocahontas will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker HaU.

_ Asking that Maurice WaddeU 
be reetrolned from allowing atwm 
water to flow on hia property. 
Loula Bediaa. of WethereU atreet. 
aoked for an injunction and $1,000 
damagee through hia attorney 
George C  L e m e r  in a  warrant 
•erred Saturday and returnable to 
the Oonunon Pleas Court of Hart-
ford County 1$ October. Both par- 
Oea own property on WethereU 
•tract

To Wed October 4 llltaUan Clubs
Here Merged

Three Separate Organ!* 
zations Formed into 
One at Meetings.
A merger of Italian clubs In 

Mancheater to eliminate disunity 
within the Italian colony in this 
town was voted unanimously yes-
terday at meetings of the Norman 
Street Italian Club, the Sub A l-
pine Club and the Sons of Italy.

This union of organizations will 
bring the social functions of the 
Italian residents of Mancheater in-
to one single club and affects 
about 400 members of the three 
groups that are parties to the 
agreemenL

Tlta new organization will be 
9ohipIeted upon the naming of le- 
Kal representation and the secur-
ing of corporation papers. The 
new club will be known as the 
Manchester Italian-A m e r i c a n  
Club, Inc.

Sub Alpine Hesdqnartere
For the time being headquarters 

of the new club will be at the Sub 
Alpine club on Eldridge atreet 
The Norman Street club and the 
Sons of Italy club on Keeney 
street will be abandoned ae far 
as being centera of social func- 
tiona and actlvitlea la concerned. 
When the organization ie com-
pleted it la hoped to launch a 
building program whereby a  cen-
tral clubhouse for all Itallana in 
Manchester will be provided.

Since the Sons of Italy organi-
zation has been a fraternal bene-
fit society the local lodge will con-
tinue in that respect but its so-
cial affairs will be handled by the 
new organization.

The action taken yesterday is 
the culmination of effort by local 
Italians over a '  period of 20 
years. Now it Is believed all of 
Italian origin or descent will take 
part in their activities as one, 
united body and all will benefit 
more thereby.

Obituary

Deaths

Miss Rhoda V. Mohr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Mohr of 
17 Spruce street, have issued invi-
tations for the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Rhoda V. Mohr, to 
George G. May, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. May of 60 Bigelow 
street.

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, October 4, at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

__  f

Draft Board  
To Coiitimie

Resignations to Be Re-
turned as Result o f De-
cision Given Saturday.
Manchester’s Selective Service 

board will remain Intact as a re-
sult of the decision announced Sat-
urday that the Hatch Act applies 
only to tho.se who are compensat-
ed. The Herald’s Saturday cdtlon 
carried the first announcement of 
the new decision and upon receipt 
of the notice Judge W. S. Hyde, 
chairman of the local board was 
immediately notified.

Judge Hyde contacted Selective 
Service headquarters In Hartford 
and he was told his resignation 
Would be returned to him as would 
that of Constable Harold T. Kcat- 
Ina. .

Four of the present members of 
the local draft board. Judge Hyde, 
Arthur E. McCann, Henry A. 
Mutrie and Ronald H. Ferguson 
were commissioned on October 15, 
1940. Harold T. Keatinf- was com- 
mis.sioned later to fill a vacancy 
caused by the death of Colonel 
William C. Cheney.

Adolpk Abrahaniaon
Adblpb Abrahamaon of 130 

W «st Center street died late Sat- 
.lirday evening following a long Ill-
ness. A  native of Sweden, he haa 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past twenty-five years. He is 
survived by three daughters, Mra. 
Olga Kelley and Mrs. Julius Andre 
of this town and Mrs. Julia Dick-
inson of Hlgganum, three sons, 
Harry Abrahamson of this town, 
Arthur of Denver, Colorado and 
John, of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 2 p.m., at the Watkins 
Funeral Home. Rev. Thorsten Gus-
tafson, pastor of the Emanuel Lu-
theran church, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the fun-
eral home this evening.''

Jsoob Mlmckl
Jacob Mirucki, 46, of 165 Oak 

street, died Saturday night at his 
home. A  native of Poland he had 
been employed by the Rogers Pa-
per Manufacturing Company for 
17 years, but recently has been 
employed by Cheney Brothers. He 
was a member of the Polish-Amer- 
icon Club. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Josephine Mirucki; four 
sons. Joseph of Hartford, John, 
Charles and Stanley of Manches-
ter; two daughters. Miss Anna and 
Mias Helen Mirucki, of this town 
and a sister Mrs. Mary Skowronek 
of Hartford. His funeral will be 
held at his late home Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 and at St. James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in SL James’s cemetery.

(Juiiii Leningrad
Defenses (a i t

(Continued frem Page One)

Single German 
Plane Grosses 

British Coast

, smployed on W PA
{ro l«e ts  In Msneheater today. Qf 

1* WW* nt tlia W PA  Toy
OsBtar. Ifi nrs woridng OB stde-
walka and 12 are working on 
«k t « r  aialn •xtsmsions. Tbs paint-

y«»j*cU karo bsao eiomST  iapanMd ortt'SSgai.’

(Continued from Page One)

coa.st during the night, Informed 
sources reported today.

DNB, however, said it had been 
established that a Nazi plane sank 
a steamer of 10.000-12,000 tons off 
the ea.st coast of EnKland.

Night bombing attacks also 
were reported on a radio station 
on the Faeroe Islands, where the 
Germans said a  British freighter 
was damaged Sunday.

Other Luftwaffe squadrons were 
said to have raided Alexandria, 
Britain’s Egyptian Naval port, 
last night.

German stukas last night drop-
ped heavy bombs on British en-
campments, tank and motor vehi-
cle concentrations on the Salum 
front, the "No Man’s Land" be-
tween -British and Axis lines on 
G>e Fgyptlan-Libyan border, the 
high command reported today.

Position* IP rested 
From Tobruk Force

Rome, Sept 15.— (A5— Italian- 
German detachments, striking out 
from their semi-circular siege 
lines at Brltlsh-held Tobruk Lib-
ya. wrested hlU posiUons from the 
defenders near SIdi Belgasem, 
east of Tobruk, in a "lightning at-
tack” Saturday night, it waa offi-
cially Announced today. <

TOe BritUh were declared to 
have lost an unspecified number 
in dead and prisoners after a 
fierce fight '

The announcement said that the 
pressure on Tobruk, for most part 
by aviaUon and artillery, now « d  
then is increased by trtwps seek- 
tag to disrupt the BriUsh line. The 
Saturday night assault was such 
a one, it said.

The action was linked with an 
aerial assault in which ’Vaves of 
lUUan heavy bombera hit impor- 
t ^ t  objectives,’’- it was said, after 
German planes scored direct hits 

on several British storehouses Sat-
urday afternoon." '

On another.-African front, ac-
cording to a high command com-
munique, a large column of Italian 
Imantry and cavalry inflicted 
heavy losses on a British forma-
tion in the Lake Tana sector of 
northern Ethiopia.

A t the same time the Italians 
acknowledge that the British A ir  
Force was bombing and machlne- 
gUMtag their remaining strong-
holds in Bast Africa with Incraas- 
Ing severity.

V Afriim, the daily war
b u U e^  oaid, Italian forces ta- 
nicted losses on British troops 
and . captured a number of prioon- 

ta ln f^ try  skirmlohes around 
Tobruk, Libya. Italian and Ger- 
m w  p l ^  were rsported to be 
m ^ u t a g  almost dally attacks on 
that British stron$^old.

communique acknowledged 
British planes had raided the Itid-
t a a j^ y a n  bases 0* TripoU shd
Rebffaai, bvl said damage was

to non-mllltary targets. 
9 ^  y  tish p lu e  was reported

ern front was "ripening for the 
.siic'ces.ses which the high com-
mand announced were unfolding.” 

Some sources expected a clima-
tic battle soon In the Donets val-
ley. where Stukas were reported 
dive-bombing artillery emplace-
ments and troop concentrations. 
The Donets valley, east of the 
Dnieper and northeast of the Cri-
mean peninsula is a region of Im-
portant Russian industries and 
considerable German cultural and 
economic Influence.

Dive-bombers, Germans explaln- 
. ed. are specialized weapons ordi-

narily u.sed in land warfare onlv at 
the peak of battle or immediately 
before decisive actions.

Defenses Already CraelcM 
The Gorman high'command de-

clared .today that Lefilngrad. its 
defen.ses already cracked, had been 
locked In a tighter encirclement by 
besieging German forces after 
’ ’stubborn fighting for possession 
of modemly constructed fortlflca' 
lions.”

•’Grest offensive operations In 
the east are progressing success-
fully.”  said the war bulletin from 
Adolf Hitler’s headquarters with-
out further elaboration.

The defenders of Leningrad pre-
viously had been reported con 
trading their lines after a Nazi 
thrust which the high command 
said had broken the city’s "de 
fense front" at One polqt.

Funerals
Miss Elizabeth R. Dongan 

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth R. 
Dougan, a former resident of Man- 
che«ter, who died at her home in 
Wethersfield was held at her home 
.Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Kenneth Green of the Weth-
ersfield Methodist church offici-
ated. The burial was In the East 
cemetery, Manchester. The bearers 
were; Harold Dougan, Robert Cot-
ton, John Fox and William Fox, ail 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Merrill Cross
The funeral of Mrs.,Louise Cross, 

wife of Merrill Cross of Bolton 
Notch, who died at her home 
Thursday night, was held at the T. 
P. Holloson funeral home, l7s Cen-
ter streqt, yesterday ^temoon at 
2:30. Rev. Jackson L. Butler of the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church offi-
ciated, The burial was in Elmwood 
cemetery, Vetnon. The bearers 
were WUllan.' Bralnard. Herbert 
Andrews, Frederick Thompson, 
Harold Freeman and Herbert an . 
Harry Cross.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Isabel 

Botlcello, 89 Spencer street; F. 
Ernest Watkins, 202 South Mata 
street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Lor- 
na Foster, 37 Academy street 
Stephen Koaakowski, ' 14 Kerry 
street; Bertrand French, 91 Chest-
nut street; Ralph Moroe, 91 Chest-
nut strMt; William Siiaw, 474 Mid-
dle Turnpike East; Henry Meach- 
am, Rockville; Mrs. Charles Bussa 
and Infant daughter, Glastonbury; 
Josephine Pasqualinl, 115 Oak 
street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. l^u la  
Post, 147 Benton street; Mrs. Ame-
lia Johnson, 49 Laurel street; Mrs. 
Mary Kraetachmar, 16 Russell 
street; Miss Nellie Brazauakas, 
117 Oak atreet; Mra. Mary Walk-
er, 012 Middle Turnpike Eaat; 
Mlee Edith Armonltls, Bolton 
Road; Sherwood Waldron, W ap- 
ping; Louis Rulance, Eart Hart-
ford; Daniel Fitzpatrick, 11 South 
Main street; Stanley Opalach, 227 
Woodland street; William McCur- 
ry, 87 O d o r  street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ruth 
Rankin, Andover; Mrs. W ard Mil-
ler, 162 Spencer atreet; Mra. Jane 
Alden, Amston; Neal Carson, 82 
West Center street;- Lee Erickson, 
Hsynes atreet; Mrs. Florence Gab-
by, 14 Knox street; George De- 
lu ey , 22 Hawthorne street; Jtfim 
Starkweather, 734 Parker street; 
Alget Lindbergh, 117 Pine, street; 
Jesse Williams, 875 Mata strest; 
Mrs. Bruno Zbyk and Infant son, 
Rockville.

Admitted today: Mrs. Gertrude 
Gee, 65 Foley street; Leo Ouer- 
riero. Wilson, Co iu l , Mrs. Roes 
Rlater, Middle Turnpike; Barbara 
Tyrell. 362 Woodland street; CUf- 
ford Loomla, 243 School atreet; 
Adam Mozzer, 'East Middle Turn-
pike; Fred-Rich, 95 McKee street.

CIteIc Seli^dal#
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—TonaU and 

adenoid.
Wednesday, From 2 to 4 p. m. 

— Well Baby Conference at Y . M.
C; A.

Friday, Prom 3 to 4 p. m.— Well 
Baby Conference at Haynes street. 
^Discharged today: Mra. Gladys 
Bertbold. icaastonbury; Mrs. Praa- 
ces Woebowiaka, StaffordyiUe; 
Mrs. Doria Dugan, u  
street; Joseph Rtatar, East Middls 
Turnpike; John CbrroU, 19. Au-
tumn street; Leonard DeatldMa. 
IM H  Oak strest; Mrs. J o t e j u S l  
or and infant daughter. Bush HOI 
Road; 'Mrs. Robert
fsat SGO. m  OhUmc.

Neiilralitv Law's 
Change Disciissetl 
At Session Toclay
(Continued from Page One)

a NagI raider was in the general 
'Vicinity of the Galapagos Islands 
off the" coast of Ecuador—some 1.- 
000 miles west of the Pacific En-
trance to the canal—and was prey-
ing on merchant shipping.

The fiocation Indicated, Involv-
ing the possessions of<a hemisphere 
nation, apparently would fall with-
in the "defensive waters’* ares 
which Mr. Roosevelt mentioned In 
his speech when he warned Axis 
war craft that they entered thbse 
stretches of the sea at their own 
peril.

The Navy treate)! the raider re-
ports in a very gingerly manner 
and would give no hint what was 
being done about them,. A l-
though a spokesman described the 
Information as unofficial and 
vague, he refused to divulge Its 
source. However, New York 
shipping circles for days have been 
hearing of a ' raider in that gen-
eral vicinity, and these sources 
say that she has sunk one Dutch 
freighter and given chase to 
others. •-

Believed Surlbee Ship 
I f  reports of a raider near the 

Oafapagos are true, the opinion 
o f informed circles here '(vss that 
She would prove to be a surface 
raider. As far aa la known, Ger-
many has no submarines of the 
extreme raage ' necessary for 
effective operations In the vast 
reaches of the Pacific. The poe- 
sibillty that one or mors UrbMts 
might be operating with a  "moth-
er ship” or from s  secret base waa 
largely discounted.

Chairman Walah asked t^M N a-
val Committee to consider two 
resolutions— one by Senator Nye 
(R., N . D .) and another by Sena-
tor (D., Mo.), both oppon-
ents of administration forelgpn 
policy. Nye’a resolution pro-
posed that the committee exam-
ine tbs log of the Greer and 
question Its officers. Clark pro-
posed only that a  copy of the 
Orset's leg bo submitted to the 
committee.

Press and Radio 
Continu* Attacks

Bertln, Sept U — The Ger-
man press and radio continued to-
day a  ssriss of bitter att^ka  on 
President Roossrsit's forelfn pol-
icy but failed to e i a r ^  tbs 
Reich’s  poattloa with Togsrd to bis 

to Axis warshQ>e towtay  
clear of Amortesn dsfenas waters.

Nasi adUtaiy eosuisntaton re- 
psstsdly' smphaalasd. however, 
that lengthening nights’ would bs 
more conducive to effective sub- 
narlne operatleaa la  the North  
Atlante and dwelt at length on 

credited to undsriea 
raiders dnrtag the peat week.

There was rw liiw sb is  spocula- 
thai ta the proas os what Prasldent 
RoassTslt  aisaat by the daCSnae 
wBtara which bs said ia his broad-
cast last Tbuisday Aais waiahlpa --------------- ^

Town Debt Cut 
By  ̂ 9 5 ,5 0 4

However, Sipce Reven-
ue o f Back Taxes Is Re-
duced Rate to Be Same

The town of Mancheater during 
the year which closed on August 
15 reduced its debt $195,504.20 ov-
er that of a year ago. There waa 
paid during the year $143,000 in 
bonds that came due and all notes, 
$550,000, were repaid. In addition 
to this there waa a balance on 
hand at the end of the year of 
$106,896. The town started the 
year with a caah balance of $54,- 
391.80, which left a net gain, in 
the cash balance of $52,504.20. 
This balance added to the bond 
payment of $143,000 brought the 
net reduction to $195,504.20.

In the budget that will be pre-
sented to the voters at the annual 
meeting in October there will be 
included the item of $143,000 in 
bonds to be paid again hext year, 
the samb as was paid for the 
year just closed. With this bond 
payment, which does not include 
the payments made on the water 
bonds, it will reduce the payment 
to be made In the year 1942-1943 
to $129,000 yeartyyThe reduction 
on bond payments lum reduced the 
interest charges each year. Aa the 
bond payments are something that 
have to be met and with the back 
log of old taxes greatly reduced 
it is not expected that any great 
reduction will be recommended in 
the tax rate for next year. It  may 
be possible because of the increase 
in the grand list due to the many 
new homes built, to bring about 
a reduction of one mill, which 
would make the rate 23 mills 
against the 24 mills for the year 
just closed.

Eugaged to Wed

Miss Mary Lou Ftster

'Pie engagement of Miss Mary 
Lou Flster to John F. Coyne, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F,,-Coyne of 
South Windsor, Is anounced by her 
parenta Mr. and Mrs. Dwight N. 
Denalow of Highland Park, Man-
chester.

Open First A id  
Class Tonight

Enroll 136 for Red 
Cross Classes Mondays 
At the Trade School.

U. S. Mission 
Iŝ  in London

(Continued from Page One)

mission, and the remainder of the 
delegation had arrived "some-
where in the United Kingdom.”

Harriman arrived in London 
late today.

The delegation has been com-
missioned, with. its British coun-
terpart, to study with the^ Rus- 
.sians ail means of speeding sup-
plies and weapons of war to the 
Ru.ssian front.

"We are anxious to get to Mos-
cow as soon as we can," Harri-
man said. "W e shall have consul-
tations with Lord Beaverbrook 
(British mlni.ster of supply) and 
then hope to get away as soon as 
.possible-.:’

Harriman and other members ot 
the mission arrived'in London by 
air from "somewhere in the Unit-
ed Kingdom." where they had 
landed earlier in the day in the 
bomber which carried- them across 
the Atlantic.

Rollasoiis Mark
44lh Anniversary

*____  •'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rollason, 
of 71 Washington street, whose 
44th wedding anniversary occurred 
on gcptember 12, celebrated the 
event by a turkey dinner for mem-
bers of their family at their home 
yesterday. Mrs. Rollason was as-
sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Her-
bert Alley, and daughter-ln-Iaw. 
Mra. Thomas Rollason. They re-
ceived a beautiful basket of flow-
ers from their grandchildren, the 
son and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alley, and numerous other gifts. 
In the afternoon and evening 
friends dropped In to congratulate 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollason were 
married In Quarry Bank, Stafford-
shire. England, and have lived in 
Manchester for more than 35 
years, and during/that time Mr. 
Rollason haa carried on a shoe re-
pair business, first on Depot 
Square and now cm North M aW  
street

Both are active In Pythian or-
ganisations. Mr. Rollason is also a 
member of Mancheater Tent, 
Knights of the Maccabees.

R u ss i a n s A d m i t  
D n i e p e r  C r osse d

(Conttaned from Page Oae)

tag today near Yartsevo, 27 mDea- 
northeast of the city on the Minsk- 
Smolenak-Moacow railway, Rua- 
tiaa reports aaid.

It waa said that some Soviet 
troopa wera within 12 miles ot 
Smolensk, with, Russian artlUary 
shelling firm an  poaitlona around 
It

Red Army artillery also was 
playing a  major part in the do- 
fensea of L en in g r^

Soviet (fiapatchea said the guns 
were firing without stopping to 
counter the heaviest blowa of -tbs 
Germans. The loos of several aet- 
tlementa on the bank of the river 
‘T ” on the approaches to Lenin-
grad waa acknowledged but the 
roiaaians said throa setUemanta 
wera racaptured.

The first German attempt to 
push into Soviet watera off |>n- 
tngrad eras beaten off, a LesUn- 
grad dispatch to the government 
newspaper Ixveatia said. It re-
lated tliat one deatroyer was sunk 
by tha Rad fleet and another by 
aerial bomba, while an auxUIary 
cruiser waa driven from the action 
in the GuU ot Finland.

A  report of guerrilla actlviro 
behind the German lines aaid “Of- 
ga," a  former paraebute-jump In- 
structor, bad killed 14 German of-
ficers and men with an automatio 
she captnred from the CMcmana.

The early-momlng eommnnlqua 
alao aaid an Army fOrmaUan com-
manded by a  Oolonrt Sbtyirov k U -  
•d  mots tban $10,M0 Gannan 
soldlsra s M  offiean and ArnSrof 
ad nearly tOO tanks, btradreds ot 
trucks, more than 100 guns and

With one hundred and thirty- 
six enrolled in the American 
Standard First .Aid Training un-
der the Red Cross the first class 
will be held this evening at the 
State Trade School auditorium on 
School street at seven o’clock. Dr. 
Robert Knapp has been getting 
those Interested in this work sign-
ed up and haa engaged Miss Helen 
Van DeVere of Hartford as in-
structor.

The class, which Is unusually 
large, has been given a book on 
first aid while about twenty more 
than signed up for the course pur-
chased the book outright. Whether 
these would attend the course was 
not known today. The training 
period will last six weeks and 
study thoroughly every phase of 
first aid In the Red Ooss manual.

Public Records
Applications

The following applications for 
Kiarriagc licenses have been Hied 
st the office of the town clerk: 
Sherwood Benson ano Helen Olson, 
both of this town; Wllllnm A. Clay 
of Eaat Hartford and Elizabeth C. 
McCarten of this town; Thomas S. 
Graezenski of Enfield and Sophie 
M. Lucas of this town.

Permits
Applications for the following 

permits have been filed at the of-
fice of the building Inspector: 
Joseph Prentice, alterations $400 
at 612 Middle turnpike eaat; James 
Roach, Jr., for John ^im ak, $5,- 
960 dwelling on Cooper Hill street; 
Knofia Brothers for Joseph CTher- 
ronc, 2.000 garollne station 40 by 
20 feet at 624 Middle turnpike 
casL

Warrantee
By warrantee deed property on 

Turnbull road has been conveyed 
by Jessie R. Horton to George H. 
Coleman et ux.

By warrantee deed property on 
Windemere street has b««h con-
veyed by Ntcboloa Cieri to Frank 
J. Dittrich.

25th W edding  
Date Observed

Friends Surprise Mr. 
And Mrs. Victor And-
erson and Bring Gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Anderson,' 

of 35 Benton street, whose 25th 
wedding anniversary occurs' to^ 
'nwrrow, were tendered a surprise 
ceMratlon of the event, Saturday 
evenlM. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
bad been Invited to dinner by Mr. 
and MrsKStanley Dayetfe, of 376 
Woodbrldge street, and when they 
returned to ahelr own home they 
found a party^of sixty friends and 
relatives had gathered in recogni-
tion of the sllverXmdding. They 
came from Lynn, Mass., Hartford 
and this town. ^

The party was arranged by Mrs. 
Malcolm Anderson, Mrs. Nils Nel-
son and Mr. and Mrs. O scar^hn- 
son. Mrs. Nelson made and deco-
rated the wedding cake. Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Anderson also received a sil-\ 
ver platter on which was placed 25 
silver dollars, a.- well as individual 
gifts and a large basket of flowers.

They were married by the lata 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell at the home 
of their aunt and uncle, Mra. Peter 
Larson of 87 Middle Tumpika 
Eaat and the late Peter Larson.

During the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mias Lil-
lian Ruth Anderson to Ellla Martin 
son of Patrolman and Mrs. Win-
field R. Martin, of 49 Brookfield 
atreet.

Weildings
Anderson-Ciak

Miss Anna H. Ciak, daughter of 
Jacob Ciak of Glastonbury and 
E3more 3. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brolin, of 62 Eld-
ridge atreet, were married Satur-
day morning in the rectory of St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral, Hartford. The 
Rev. Joseph A. Healey performed 
the ceremony in the presence o f 
members of the Immediate fami-
lies.

The bride wore a royal blue 
Velveteen dress, with white lace, 
Dubonnet hat and corsage of gar-
denias and stephanotis. Her sister. 
Miss Celia dak.-who was maid of 
honor wore a dress o f dubonnet 
velveteen with lace and a corsage 
of Cavalier roses and Stephanotis. 
William Braithwatte of this town 
was best man for Mr. Anderson.

A dinner followed the ceremony 
nt the Blue . ’late Tea Room West 
Hartford for the Immediate fami-
lies.

On their return from a motor 
trip to (Tanada, Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson will live at 62 Eldridge 
street for the present and receive 
their friends after September 22.

Engagements
Harvey-Freaburu 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Free- 
burg of 239 Hartford Road, an-
nounce the engaaement ot their 
daughter. Miss Eivelyn Alice Free- 
btirg, to Thomas J. Harvey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Harvey of 
40 Liberty street. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

FOOD SALE 
AT HALE’S 

9:30 A. M. Tomorrow
Anspices Loyal Circle, King's 

Daughters, ’ Center Church..'

TUESD A Y A N D WED NESD AY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY’S
M A R K E T

Free Delivery! Richard Murray, Mgr- Dial 5105-5106! 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH SALES!

Fresh Orotmd

Hamburg 
2 Lbfi."

45c

Honeycomb

Found

RIB. LA MB CH OPS 
FRA N KFURTS

Pork 
Chops

29e
P o n d

pound 35c 
pound 23c

I
MoeOer'a I »Car-Vel-Ua

Macaroni or L  
Spoghefti I Mayonnaise

3 Pkgs. 25c  u
25c  p i n t

e
Bernice 
Grapefrait Jaiec, v ay
46-oz. tin ......... I # C
Sunrise Sliced or Crushed

A i n2 No. size tins 4 1 C  
Bemic*
EIbcrta Peadics,
2No.2Vt size tins 
Seal of Merit
Sweet Pcaa, O E , .
2N0.2 tins . . . .  A O C

R nin ford  
B ak in g  Pow der, 
12-oz. tin  . . . . . .

Libby’s
Evapomted Milk, e% t "
S tins............. A D C
Seioz,
2 large pkga.
S. O. S„ 
large pkg.

25c

23c
Hardy HoByweud
Dog Food 
5 Tins 1

DtaUMT
Napkins

lere

25ca

V '
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^ood Hoarding  
In Nation Hit

|CaIIed IpjuriouB to Both 
General Public and 
National Defense.

Washington, Sept. 15—(/P)—D. 
Is . Montgomery, Agriculture ' t)e- 
Ipsrtment consumers’ counsel, ds- 
I dared today that hoarding of food 
I suppllea either by c'onsumeni or by 
I distributors was injurious both to 
I the gsnersl public ancktho Inter- 
|esta of national defense.

Hoarding, be said, was bound to 
Ihavs the affect of boosting prices 
I more than they would go up other- 
I wtso.

Montgomery’s statement was Is- 
I sued aa the department received 
I many reports of large-scale buying 
I of Important food staples by both 
consumers and distributing agen-
das in the fear of possible future 
shortages or for tha purpose of 
svdd lnF  blghsr pricas later. 

A^Hindanoe O f Meet Foods 
The department insists that 

j  thsra Is an abundance of meat 
foods. Only In' tha ease of soma 
dairy products, poultry products.I aomo kinds of meats, certain can- 
Bed vegetables and fruits, and 

I p ^ u o t s  imported from Europe 
or Aaia, Is thers a possibility, ot- 
fldaw^ said, that the supply may 
not be large enough to meet both 
the tnerwu^ demand of thie coun-
try and of Iqrger requirements for 
^ p m en t to Great Britain under 
the "ald-for-d^oeracy" program.

I f  it ware not Jor the British 
need for dairy and, poultry prod-
ucts, fneats and canned foods, 
there would be more than ample 
quantities of these products to 
meet the rising demand tn this 
country, officials said, w ^ o u t  
prices being affected materially. 
The supply situation ia expected to 
be much better next year. The de-
partment is Inaugurating a pro-
duction program design^ to eur- 
psss all previous records. \

Commenting on reports of food 
hoarding. Montgomery said;

WIU Boost Price# .
"Some people are'accusing con-

sumers of hoarding food. If there 
are any consumers acting this 
way, they are Injuring themselves 
and othsr consumers. Hoarding Sd 
bound to have the effect of boosts 
tag prices more than they would 
go otberwiM; It makes it all the 
mora difficult for low-income con-
sumers who are not in a position 
to buy more than their immediate 
neada.”

Attesting a  favorable supply 
situation la a department report 
that total food production this 
year is expected to be larger than 
In any prevtoua season except 
1937.

Notwltbatandtag the large sup-
plies, food prices have been ad-
vancing. As s  whole, that advance 
baa been about 16 per cent over 
levels prevailing a year ago or 
about aqusl to those of 1931. The 
department says that the consum- 
er*s dollar will buy almort 10 per 
cent more now than m  1929, a 
year when most farm and food 
prices were said to be "too low" 
compared with Industrial producta 
and wages.

The department says the price 
advances niay be attributed to a 
number of factors, including ta- 
eresaed purchasing power resil(lt- 
ing from the defense program, 
British demand for foods not here-
tofore exported in large quanti- 
tlca, speculative activity, large 
governipent purchaaea for the 
srm e^ ' foroes, and government 
pric^supportlng crop programs.

^^ o o k s J u s t  A d d e d  
A t  C h e n e y L i b r a r y

The following books have re- 
oently been added to the Mary 
Cheney Library:

Bernard Brodle, Sea Power In 
the Machine Age; Samuel Cham-
berlain, This Realm, This Eng-
land . . . : Tom Curry, Buffalo 
Hunters; M. F. Doner, Not by 
Bread Alone; Anne Duffleld, 
'Shadow of the Pines; Sir P. H. 
Gibbs, Amaglng Summer; A . F. 
Goodrich, Sound of Wings; Jack- 
son. Gregory, Guardians of the 
Trail; H ubert'  Herring, Good 
Neighbors; Adolf HlUer, My New  
Order; O. P  Jones, Two Survived; 
Mrs. M. E. (W )  Kamm, Second 
Two Hundred Patera Glass Pitch-
ers; Judith Kelly, Marrtsga la s  
Privsts Affair; n o m as  Ksrnan, 
FrsBce on Berlin Time; Margaret 
Leedb, Reveille In Washington, 
1860-1365; Mrs. D. (T )  Lutes, 
Country School ma’sfn; Lee Mc- 

/Csnn, Nostradamus; Clalro MSc^ 
Murray, And Beat Hlni When He 
Sneeses; Garrett Mattlngiy, Cath-
erine of Aragon; Mrs. K. (T ) Nor- 
tls, Venables; D. C. Peattle, Road 
of a Naturalist; M. B. P ick^ , Sew-
ing for the Home; J. M. ’ Rose, 
Northeast from Boston; W . B. Sad-
ler and M n . L. (K ) Sadler,. Grow-
ing Out of Nabybood; Mra. B. K. 
(S ) Seymour, Fool of TinM; H. R. 
Walpole, SesiBanUea; R. B. Wills. 
Bettor Houses for Budgstesrs; P. 
C. Wren, Uniform of Glory.

C I O  S e t s D a t e
O f S t a t e  M e e t

Townsend to Suspend 
Third-Party Activities
Inglewood, Caflf., Sept. IS 

:—(/P)—Dr. Pane ls  Townsend 
says tha pension movement 
he found^ has suapended 
third-party activities for the 
1942 national election and 
possibly for those of 1944..

In an address before 11,000 
persons at a Founder’s Day 
celebration at H o ll^ood  Turf 
Club yesterday. Dr. Town-
send said the organisation 
could exert more influence by 
working within the old par-
ties— Democratic and Repub-
lican— than by backing third- 
party candidates.

He also urged members to 
support President Roosevelt.

*T didn’t vote for him, I  
probably wouldn’t if I  had 
another chance, but he la our 
elected chief executive and 
we should support him.”

May Petition 
For Sidewalks

Eldridge Sl  Residents 
Said Ready to Ask for 
Further Improvement.
With improvements made at 

the entrance to Eldridge street 
from Main as the result of 
changes in the buildings at the 
corner residents of the street 
ere to petition the Selectmen to 
Install concrete walks and curb 
on the north side of the street 
from Main to Spruce street. This 
is the only street leading to the 
east from Main street that does 
not have walks and curb on both 
sides. Wells street was given 
.walks last year.
'  .The present curbing that is sat 
on the north side of the street is 
aboiu.. 10 feet from tha property 
line. lt\would be possible to reset 
this curhipg and lay s  walk about 
four feet wide and this would 
widen the street adding to the 
general sppeahrnce of the street 
Since the auction, sale of property 
on the street by Cheney Brothers 
the new ownerr haV^ improved 
tneir houses and with the improv-
ed condition that will eifist at tha 
street entrance the property own-
ers feel that it is a good tltne to 
aak the Selectmen to order wa)ka 
and curb laid.

L e g i o n  P ost , U n i t 
I n  J o i n t  O u t i n g

The annual outing of the Ameri-
can Legion -and Auxiliary was held 
at the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club in Ojventry yesterday after-
noon with about one hundred at-
tending. The auxiliary group head-
ed by Mrs. Helen Griffin, the presi-
dent, put on games tor- the wom-
en and the youngitcra while the 
male section was under the direc-
tion of Ommonder Otto Heller.

One of the features of the after-
noon was the softball gome be-
tween tbs married and single men 
with the benedicts getting tha btat- 
ter of tha acore. Tha final results 
wera not tabulated, however, oa a 
diapute oroae with the official 
scorer and at a late hour today 
tha acora v/as not officially com-
puted. Both teams claimed vic-
tory. Refreahmenta ware served 
during the afternoon and tha af-
fair broks up St 6 o’clock.

‘Neglect’ Real 
Church Enemy

Rev. Ward Preaches In-
teresting Sermon at 
South Church Service.

on "The Creative
Power of Worship” Rev! W. Ralph

Preaching

Ward, Jr., poator*^of South Metti^ 
diit church called ’ ’neglect” a 
greater enemy of the Church than 
“militant atheism.”  He quoted the 
late O. O. McIntyre as an example 
of one who neglected the Church 
and worship for many years but 
on one occasion, just before his 
death, when he attended Church 
came awey saying: "I had had a 
troubling week. Yet I felt mark-
edly reposed leaving the church. 
There was a tranquility and a 
fresh clarity of thought and vision

Rtv. Ralph Word. Sr.
about the week to come. Like so 
many laggards it will probably be 
some time before I  go to church 
again. Too many are that way 
about matters of the spirit.”

Rev. Mr. Ward likened people 
who neglect the church to the 
woman at the well with whom 
Jesus Ulked. Their life as hers 
becomes crowded with selfish ma-
terialism, preoccupied in pleasure 
seeking, low toned morally, and 
always ready with an argument 
over some technical matter in 
worship. Continuing Mr. Ward 
aaid:

"There is something'which can 
drive this cloud from a person’s 
lif^  A ll that Is needed ia to give 
It a. chance. Creative worship 
brings a new vision for the daily 
took. IV Jives meaning to life and 
work. Furthermore, creative wor-
ship, gives to one’s life a picture 
of what it ou^ht to be in the light 
of what it la. And finally the ex 
perienca of worship, whether it 
be in church or in individual medi-
tation, releases new\power with 
in the Individual. I t  gives him 
added strength, courage in temp- 
UUon, and .serenity in thi  ̂ midst 
of the turbuiency of every life.”

A s k s P r a y e r s
O n  S h o r t  W a r

(Conttaned from Page One)

tendance at the lake front stadium 
as more than 200.000.

Archbishop Strltch said the in-
tention of the Holy Hour services 
was not "in any sense on expres-
sion of poliUcsi sentiment, but a 
true and honest petition addressed 
to God for a Just peace, a peace 
which the sword cannot impose.’

Policeman Collapses
On Top o f Quarry

Philadelphia, Sept. 15.—(/p) 
— A  rookie policeman chased 
s  lO-yeor-oId boy for a mila 
through North Philadelphia 
yesterday and then collapsed 
of a heart attack on top of 
his quarry.

The youth was ons of^three 
who fled from a stolen auto-
mobile after it had crashed in-
to two parked cars. Patrolman 
Wllflam J. Mc(7affr«y raced 
Sfter the one boy.

The boy finally dropped of 
exhaustion on a sidewalk. Mc-
Caffrey. a few steps behind, 
stopped, then fell across the 
youth.

’Quakes Felt 
In California

Heaviest Shock Centers 
In Towering Sierra 
Nevada Mountains.
Los Angeles, Sept. 15.— (A-i— 

Mother Nature did nip-ups over 
much ot southKientral f::allTomla 
Sunday, making herself felt along 
two of the state’s major earth-
quake faults.

The heaviest shock apparently 
centered-somewhere In the tower-
ing Sierra Nevada mountains, 
where geologlsta have found deep 
fissures from upheavals long post.

It  was felt in the Bishop area, 
V .on the east side of the mountains. 

—  apparently with lessened 
force— In the San Joaquin valley 
around Fresno, on the west side. 

Boulders Crash from Hills 
Near Bishop, where a temblor on 

the Owens valley fault in 1872 
killed 65 persons despite sparse 
settlements, boulders c r a s h e d  
down from the hills. J. B. Leonard 
of -Rock Creek Inn. 25 miles to the 
north, said rocks blocked the 
Bishop-Mammoth road and a cab-
in was shaken down at Amarogin 
fishing camp. From Leevinlng, 
farther north, came reports of 
huge dust clouds high in the moun-
tains.

Vacationists in Yosbmite Na-
tional park were rocked, and food 
was tumbled from store shelves by 
one of six tremors.

Police St Fresno reported a few 
cracked plaster ceilings but no 
serious damage.

In Sants Barbara early in the 
evening, the Son Andreas fault— 
blamed for the San Francisco 
quake of 1906 and the Sants Bar-
bara quake of 1926— seed up 
Ogata. Two minor dlaturbonces 
were felt, apparently adjustments 
after a more severe tremor which 
put cracks In a few buildtags June 
30. Residents timed the shocks 
St 5:38 and 6:49 p. m. (p. s. L )

Los Angeles and the surround-
ing metropolitan area escaped 
feeling any of the jolts.. ,

The ciallfomla Institute of 
Technology at Pasadena was 
closed Sunday and records of Its 
delicate oelsmograph were not 
available.
. A t Berkeley, Dr. Perry Byerly 

of the Unlveralty of California re- 
portoij recording the Sierra Neva-
da .shoXlm from 8:44 to 8:59 a. m. 
(p. s. t.)',\from 10:22 to 10:34 and 
10:40 to I0:S3 a. m. He listed 
them as moderate In tatenaity. 
Times reported, by residents In 
affected commuhlUes were ap-- 
proximately the sm e.

At San Diego, Amatour Seis-
mologist Fred *Robtashn said hia 
instruments recorded diw shock 
St 5:50 s. m., followed by. others 
at 8:45, 10:33 and 10:40 a, m. 
'The latter two lasted three min-
utes or longer.

Hurley, Names 
W elfare  Unit

Miss Elizabeth Nord o f 
This Town Included on 
The Committee.

MlsS Elizabeth Nord. of this 
town. Textile Union executive, 
and member of the board of the 
Woman’s Trade Union League, is 
one of a group of nine men and 
women appointed by Governor 
Hurley today to serve os his com-
mittee on the White House Cdn- 
ference on C^hildren in a Demo-
cracy.

This body will atudy ^social and 
economic problems os' they relate 
to child welfare. It  also will co-
ordinate the' work of the various 
agencies interested In child de- 
velopffient.

Others on the committee are: 
Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher, Hart-

ford. a member.of the National 
White House committee for Con-
necticut and a member of the 
State Public Welfare Council.

Dr. Florence Warner, of Con-
necticut college, a member of the 
original White House conference 
which a year ago in January, led 
by Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins, drew up the child wel-
fare program; she is a social work 
execuUve, former (JWA and 
FERA admlnistretor in Arizona, 
and a member of tha Welfare 
committee of the SUte Defense 
Council.

 ̂State Auditor Joseph. B. Downes, 
Norwich, who os. a senator ipon- 
sored child welfare legislation.

Mrs. Helen G. . Rockefeller,

Greisnwloh. a director of the .Con-
necticut Child Welfare Associa-
tion.

Others On Committee 
Mrs. Abraham J. Feldman, 

West Hartford, a director of the 
U ^ c d  Jewish Social Service 
Agency and of the Travelers Aid 
Society, and for many years 
chairman of Big Sister work.

Mrs. Robert E. Speer, Lakeville, 
nationally known for her interest 
in welfare activities; active on the 
Fight for Freedom committee and 
at present caring for eight refu-
gee'Children in her home.

Mrs. Oirnelius Driscoll, Mont- 
vllle, active worker in social legis-
lation for child welfare.

The Rev. William J. Daly, New 
Haven, president of the Ckinnectl- 
cut branch, American Association 
of Social Workers.
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W s Can Par mmS Osiivss
Vour Doctor's PrsoerlptlaM,

WELDON DRUG CO. 
Prescriptloa PtMUxoMlsts 

961 MslB Strast

East Hartfor<l " 
Guards to Dine

S P E  C I A L !
D RE88E8

Plain 1-Piece
Men’s

8U1T8
Except White 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 

Calied For and Deiirered

each

DOUGAN
DYE WORKS, INC

Hairison Street 
Phone 5107

Company F, Captain John T ' 
Wood, commanding, composed of 
members of the V, F. W. of Eart 
Hartford, will hold a dinner doncf 
nt the Manchester Country Club 
Saturday evening. This Is the first 
social event for the newly organ-
ized company of East Hartford 
State Guards and the company 
will have as their special guest for 
the evening, Col. William Max-
well.- Several of the officers of 
other companies of the State 
Guard are expected to attend the 
affair.

CASH?!
Ikftaonai 

will MiYt yon 
QUICKLY

I t  you want $2$ to $300
ll  to pay Uns or for 

other purposes, come straight 
to

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at S O’Clock 

ORANGE HALL
Admimion ..................................... . . . . . 25 cents.

• i * v « e r t ■ f * $ue s m
ToW Cm I i r M MdO St.M

ihSCSa. AM ises n .7 7

POPULAR
FO O D M ARK E T
855 Main Street Robinow Bdilding 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

T U ES D A Y SP E C I A LS

s k m a t m  Is W a i aa pnaiM ffpfar- 
I «r eeBeetnUte naailly Wafilnian

SIRLOIN

STEAKS
L lc «n a «  IVa. M l  
7S3 Main S tp *«t 

S la te  T h ea te r  n i4 ». 
Meona S anS S 

T « L  S4M •
M. R. Rewellu Hr v .

3 4
Oat From Heavy Steer Beef!

G EN UIN E  SPROrO  
LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
'-3 9 c Ib-

PLEASE NOTE! 
WILLIE ONG’S

CHINESE H AND

LAUNDRY
I • •

Ia Now 
Located At

33
OAK ST.
A L L  WORK  
DONE BY 

H A ND

SHIRTS, 2 for 25o
Work left et 1$ Birch atreet 
before remove] mey be bed 
by eelUeg et tbe eew eddrees 
—SS OAK ftTREET.

-RE - UPHOLSTERlNa

' New Haven, fiept 18—0T>— TIm 
Oofinecticut State ladnetriel UWon 
Gotmcll eanotneed today that Ite 
Executive Cemmittee hod eet Dec. 
5 to 7 as tbe detee for tbe etete 
CSCYe eannol convention wblcb i« 
to be bdd tb New Haven.

Tbe committee, at Its meeting 
Saturday, elao edited a reeoluUon 
endoreiiw Preeldant .Roosevelt’s 
"shoot wet" speech.

"Tbe council states tte belief,’' 
the resoIutlcB said, "that the presl- 
drat 'e~rjireeee<1 tbe sentiment of 
the majority at tbe American peo-
ple. Organised labor, above au, wil 
contlinie to .beck fully ell steps 

, to tbo ftefense of 
by helping to crush

M A M n , « A N C M im a  ^

MODERN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
A ’phone can bringa tha iniBediate acrrlcea 
of onr modem, fiUIy equipped ambulance, any 
hour, u y  weather. /

^AMmjuKB m
DAY - N IG H T 4 3 4 0

ATTENTION!
Don’t throw your' old shoes away  ̂ Hare 
them rebuilt by the maatercraft shoe rebuilder 
at the

THRIFTY SHOE SHOP
SPECIAL

Ladiea’ Half So lea ...............................    79c
Men’a Half Solea ....................................,89c
Udiea’ U i f a ................. 2Se
Men’a Rubber H e e b ............................... 40e

_________V _ :

ALL WORK GUARANTEBDl

THRIFTY SHOE REBUHDER
981 MAIN STREET

FHA Valuations 
Aid Purchaser \

\
\

The valuationa aaaigned to properties by the 
Federal Housing Administration tend to restrain 
sellers from asking prices toor’high or above the 
level at which the home buyer may obtain the 
maximum financing terms under thd F^A. aa well 
aa to prevent undue or temporary fluctuations in 
real estate values. It was said recently by FHA 
officials.

The FHA undertakes a comprehensive review 
of each mortgage transaction to assure its sound-
ness and attempts to place a fair valuation upon 

î the property.

As an additional safeguard, the FHA operates 
to prevent buyers from purchasing homes beyond ' 
their means on the theory that the average Amer-
ican family should not pay much more than 
one-fifth of its income for shelter.

Tliese factors illustrate the FHA’a concern for 
the welfare of families assuming indebtedniss for 
the purchase of homes. The FHA, pflicials of the 
agency asserted, ia the only Nation-xride organiza-
tion able to protect and advise families investing-. 
in homes.

BUY OR BUILD THE F. H. A. WAT!

Sec Thia Bank for Complete Information 
About An F. A. Mortgage.

.
\

T h e M a n ch est e r 
T r u s t  Co.

Member Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

3 -P iece L iv in g  Roon i B u itM
MacDonald’s 7-Point Feature alb ^  pw

$ 9 4 . 5 0farnltor* to theStrip your 
frame
Reballt— with new spring* onfi 
flIBng added
Re-Cover with Home«paa 
Reflnlsh tbe woodwork 
Sagtem-Proof Constnicttoa 
Free delivery In Connectieut 
Easy terms.

Eaay 
Payments

We Cany Oer Owe Ae

Better Covers Priced Proportionately Low 
Depending On Grade of 5IateriaI 

HAVE IT DONE NOW!
At preoMt we have e  wide telectlaa of metertala end are eqolppefi 
to give yon Imntedlete deUveiy. Beceoae of preoeet eoedltloaa we de' 
not know how loeg this oltnatioa wUl contbiiie. W e therefore eeggeet 
that yon have your ieiq>holstering done NOW . Kindly cell et eer 
eflioe or have oaf Kpresentetlve ceU et your faoine with nampke

MacDonald UjpholstcHng Co.
983 Main SL (American Industrial Bldg.) Room 302A Hartford Call 2-4127

DELIVERY

P H O -  S  -

" /F /T COMES FROM BAUMS ITS 6000 FDDD STORE
l u  ecTHie Li.xt A
■geiin Meaca.— for

,ponuosjueein
t ASOeMCNS.-

CoeawcAa 
eicKuoacm 

AMD A Jtue 
K S S C S T .

iwuawiMr 
meoewTD
HMC .' Bn.L 
LOVtS IT,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Specials 
Quality Merchandise in All Departments

Chuiek Pot RoasL 
Lean, Ib ............. 31c
Lean, Delicious 
Hamburg, Ib. .. 25c

OUR CUBE STEAKS 
Are Becoming the Talk of 
the Town! 'Dry Some This 
Week sad Find Out for 
Yoareelf.

Beef Stew,
lb . . . . . . . .

■ r

29c
Lamb for Stew,

Quality Loin
Lamb Chops, Ib... C

Rinso, O T m
2 larga bozm . . . .

Swan Sosf, 1 large and 1 
medium,
both fo r .............  l i e

Seottiesue, lO m
'3 roDs . . . . . . . . . . .  ,e dr

Preader Prune 
Juice, quart Jar... 19c
Heinz Ketdinp, U A
large bottle. ....... IOC
Ameriraa Sardines,

LhBd O’ Lakes 
Butijer, Ib. ...

FREESTONE P L U ^

4 Doz. 19c
SEEDLESS GRAPES

3  L b K l 9 c ^

MeINTOSH APPLES

5 Llm.19c
NATIVE PEACHES

4 Lbs. 19c
NATIVE PEAB8 ' 5

3  Lbs. ■ ^  w  4?

PE AS or STRING B!

2 ( m. 1 9 c ^

Jambs WkHs 
CSaaHflower, m

Largs iUBlrlif



Early Birds of Aviation 
"  Honored at Air Meet

Mrs. Floyd Smith o f  
ll iis  Town Is Among 
The Few  ̂ Airplane 
Pilots.^ o f  Long Ago.

lira. Floyd Smith of thla town, 
OM ot the 'Xarly Birds” of Amer> 
lean Aviation and the second wom-
an In the world to make a para-
chute jump from an airplane, was 
one of a mere handful of early 
plane pilots to he honored yester 
day afternoon by the City Com-
mission of Newark, N. J., at the 
reopening of the Newark City Alr-
VoA.'

A  crowd estimated by Police 
Oommlssloner George Hass of 
Newark, of upwards of 400,000, 
probably the largest crowd ever to 
attend an air meet In the country, 
jammed the roads and through 
routes for miles east and west of 
the city.

$lt,000 Goes to Funds
lira. Smith, in company with a 

group of 30 other “ first" pilots, 
were accorded a grand entrance to 
the field Sunday morning, flying 
from the LaGuardia Field to .the 
Newark Airport In a TWA trans-
port plane. The Early Bird party 
had a front seat for the big re-

show which included 28 
It flights executed by the coun-

try's most daring .stunting pilots. 
Admission to the show was free, 
but seats on the front line sold for 
enough to guarantee $12,000 fund 
for the R. A. F. Benovelence Fund 
and for . the.. American Eagle 
^ua<ta«n ' in '  ^gland , sharing 
joihtly In the proceeds.

Named Vice President 
Saturday afternoon the Elarly 

Birds convened in the Hotel Lex-
ington for their annual meeting 
and election of ofFlcers. Mrs. Smith 
wife of J. Floyd Smith, chief en 
glneer of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company, of Forest street, was 
named vice president of the select 
group of early pilots.

Frank Coffin of New York City, 
one of the four Wright Brothers' 
pilots who soloed before 1910, and 
who formerly lived in Manchester, 
was elected president of the Early 
Birds. The annual banquet was 
held In the Terrace of the Lexing-
ton at 8 p m., attended by 80 mem-
bers and guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kilpatrick of 20 Roosevelt 
street were guests of Mrs. Smith 
at the convention.

Noted Balloon Pilot 
Reminiscences of the beginning 

years of aviation were aired. by 
the 70 odd male and the two wom-
en flyers at the banquet. One of 
the first “ firsts” at the banquet 
was Major Post, a former balloon 
pilot and winner of the Paris Gor- 
don-Bennett trophy in 1902.

This select group of early pilots, 
all o f whom soloed before 1916 to 
qualify for membership, are fast 
slipping away but not unnoticed by 
the major air lines and commer-
cial aviation officials of the nation, 
to Whom they are inlebted for the 
continued advance of aviation in 
this country. Private mbUon pic- 
tures of the great air lines. Trans-
continental Western Air, and Pan- 
American, Air lines were shown.

Flight Demonstrations 
One of the greatest sights at the- 

Newark Airport yesterday after-
noon was flight demonstrations ot 
the Bell Aircobra and Brewster 
Buffalo fighter planes. These fight-
ers are two of the front-line ships 
now under construction by the 
United States for defense and for 
shipment to embattled Democra- 
des.

The teow was stolen, however 
by one of the most thrilling stunt 
demonstrations ever, given at an 
air meet in thla country by a 9ik 
horsepower Piper Cub plane. Fly-
ing upside down at a speed of less 
t ^  150 miles per hour, the Piper 
plane cut a ribbon stretched be-
tween two poles, not over 50 feet 
from the ground with the vertical 
fin o f the plane.

SpMd such as was never thought 
20 years ago when most of the 

Early Birds were in their heyday 
as pilots of shaky, wire-trussed 
crates, was shown by the two 
f i l t e r  planes.

Trans-Atlantic Clipper 
Another feature of the show was 

a trans-AtlanUc aipper of the 
Pan-American Airlines which 
made its appearance at the show 

'flying above the four-motored 
American Clipper, which circled 
the field at low altitude. The aerial 
acts began shortly after 1 p.m. 
and were interspersed by the regu- 
la> arrival and departures of 
flights of the big transport planes 
of Eastern. United. American and 
Transoonlinental and Western Air 
Lines.

Daring Parachnte Jump 
Jack Huber, one of the coun- 

tiy'a most daring parachutists, 
made a delayed parachute jump 
from 10,000 feet. deUylng the 
opening of his 'chute 'until.he 
roiuflied 1.M0 feet. Trick takeoffs 
and landings, inverted flying at 
 poods of upwards of 800 miles an 
hour, place bombings and a dog 
flght between two fighter planes 
nonded out a full aftemoqp of 
gsnoautles.
. Among tboes present at the 

: ghow were many Army and Navy
---------1. Clarence Chamberlain.

hAUanUc i h ^  Roger Wolfe 
alrpOTt official and former 

Isador; Brig. Oeneral Donald 
Ommolly, chief of the Civil 

sutlcs Administration) and 
H. Hinckley, Under Beers- 

o f CMninorco.
o f many New Jereey 

e given a demonstration 
In a transport plane before 

opening.

Boy Scout News
Troop M

The weekly meeting Was called 
to order at 7:10 with the Scout 
Oath. The Scouts were reminded of 
the soap drive for the Red Cross, 
and honors for soap brought in so 
far, went to Dan B c i^  who se-
cured twenty bars, ^ e  coming 
winter’s program was discussed.

Morse and semaphore signaling 
for emergency service and. contest 
work were practiced. 'The week-
end ot October 27, 28, Troop No. 
126 will be the guests of Troop 
No. 98 at the tatter's cabin in Cov-
entry.

Congratulations to Dan Beebe 
who finished his Second Class 
Committee Review. It was an-
nounced that George August was 
the new assistant patrol leader for 
the Flaming Arrows.

The Scouts were dismissed at 
9:05, after repeating the Benedic-
tion and Pledge of Aileglance to 
the Fiag.

William Barclay, Scribe.
- / '  -------------------------------

103 New Voters 
Made Saturday

, , - ... \ -
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Watph Is Kept 
On Wiedemann
Argentine Committee Is 

Pressing Demimd for 
Ousting o f  Envoy.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Sept
15.— (/P)— Argentina’s Congres-
sional “Dies Committee” kept 
close watch today upon the activl 
ties of Capt. Fritz Wiedemann, 
emtssary and friend c ; Adolf Hit-
ler, while pressing its demand for 
the expulsion of German Ambas-
sador Edmund Von ’ibermann.

The Chamber of Deputies is near 
a  vote, perhaps today, on the com- 

'mlttee’s resolution accusing Von 
Thermann of "overstepping the 
bounds of a diplomat and abusing 
his privileges.”

Into the midst of the furore 
throughout Argentina over the 
resolution and two sharp protests 
made by Von Thermann, Captain 
Wiedemann stepped yesterday 
from a four-motored plane which

RepublicanB R e g i s t e r  
71 as Democrats En 
roll 17 in Parties.

Ilf spite of the fact that this is 
an off-year politically, 103 persona 
were made voters here Saturday in 
the first voter-making session of 
the year. As the Saturday hours 
closed, the session was aidjoumed 
to Wednesday from 7 to 9 p. m. 
Final voter-rnaking session will be 
next Saturday. On October 4 there 
will be a session for those whose 
rights mature on or before Octo-
ber 6.

It did not appear that party 
workers on either side made very 
extensive efforts to bring in new 
voters, but the Republicans walked 
away with the total by 71 to only 
17 new voters for Democrats.

Last year the score was much 
more even, the GOP getting 213 
and the Democrats 210.

With another session yet to go. 
may not qualify unUl the last mln- 
pte before the election October 6, 
things may even up somewhat— 
the Democrats claim they will, 
but it looks so far as if Republicans 
are away out ahead on the new 
voter proposition. This is counter, 
too. to some of the forecasts that 
had been made by political savants 
in town.

Capt. Fritz Wiedemann

Bonded Debt 
W ill Be Cut

S3,000,000 or More o f 
Surplus to Be Pul in 
Special Fund.

Hartford, Sept. 15.—<>f^_The 
sUte’s $25,000,000 bonded debt, 
incurred to wipe out a previous 
accumulated deficit and to finance 
its building program, will be sub- 
stanUally reduced as the result of 
a $5,393,514.73 general fund sur-
plus reported to Governor Hurley 
today by ComptroUer John M 
Dowe.

From $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 of 
this surplus will be placed in a 
special fund to retire bonds under 
a law enacted by the 1941 Gener-
al Assembly requiring the use df 
all but $1,000,000 of any surplus 
for that purpose.

State,finance officials said that 
in the past two years $2,500,000 of 
these bonds have been retired as 
required by law and that the 
budget for the current year calls 
for expenditure of another $1,250,- 
000 for the purpose, making a to-
tal debt reduction of $3>750.000 
already.

Sharp Increase in Reoelpts
A sharp increase in receipts 

from inheritance, corporation, liq-
uor and cigarette taxes and strict 
budgetary control enabled the 
state to earn an operating surplus 
of $5,704,894.98 during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1941, Comp-
troller Dowe reports. This fiscal 
year covefs the'last six months of 
Governor Baldwin's regime and 
the first six months of Governor 
Hurley’s term.

Comptroller Dowe’s report 
snows that In the previous year 
ending June 30, 1940, a $1,748,- 
808.18 general fund surplus restilt- 
ed from the year’s operaOons. 
which was reduced by $311,380.25 
after adjustments were made..

The accumulated general fund 
jmrplus ^Joyed-by the sUte as 
it begafi'tts new biennium on July 
1, therefore, was $5,393,514.73.

Bridgeport Men 
Return Safely

brought him from Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil.

Ousted From Oonsular Post
The smiling captain, ousted from 

his consular post in San Francisco 
last July and sent back to Europe 
with 500 other Axis representa-
tives, greeted a large crowd at the 
airport with a wave of his hand 
and drove off in Von Thermann’s 
limousine.

Von Thermann, who said yester-
day he had no intention of with-
drawing from his post here, de-
clared Captain Wiedemann would 
leave within a few days on a spe-
cial diplomatic assignment in the 
Far East.

Raoul Damonte Taborda. 32- 
year-old chairman of the commit-
tee investigating anti-Argentine 
activities, had sought a way to 
question Wiedemann but acknowl-
edged that his committee had no 
right to detain the envoy if he did 
rtot attempt to remain in thla 
country.

Has Transit Visa
Captain Wiedemann has a tran-

sit visa to cross Argentina to 
Chile. Members of the committee 
said he would be watched every 
minute of his stay here.

Von Thermann declared the 
charges made against him by the 
committee were “ ridiculous and do 
not constitute a reason for my 
withdrawal.”

His protests to the Foreign 
Office were based on what he call-
ed personal insults arising from 
the debate on the resolution.

Buenos Aires newspapers yester-
day carried an advertisement sign-
ed by the “Federation of German 
Circles of Beneficence and Culture” 
seeking to justify activities which 
have drawn committee fire.

The committee had charged that 
the cirQles were an extension of 
the outlawed ArgenUne Nazi par-
ty, but the chief contention of the 
advertisement was that the cir-
cles w;ith the full approval of gov-
ernment authorities.

Orders Delivery of Packages 
Federal Judge Miguel Jantus 

ordered the MariUme Prefecture 
meanwhUe to deliver to him 83 
packages, some containing alleged 
Nazi propaganda, which arrived 
csrly in August aboard a Japanese 
vessel. They were consigned to the 
German embassy here.

The congressional committee re-
quested the order after five par-
cels were opened and, officials said, 
were found to contain propaganda 
and two Gestapo-compiled books 
naming persons wanted by Ger* 
man., authorities. The committee 
demanded that all the parcels be 
examined.

Tolland
Mrs. Jelm H. Steels 

1178-S Boekvine

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Backhatu 
have had as recent guests rela-
tives from Rockville and Elling-
ton.

Mrs. Carrie Carpenter has been 
spending some time with her 
daughter Mrs. Ellery Neff and 
family. v.

A frost has bten reported by 
several living. In the low lands of 
Tolland, damaging tomato and 
other vines.

Mrs. Elien*Desso of Vernon was 
a recent guest at the home of Tol-
land relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
entertained several of their 
friends from Rockville Friday eve-
ning.

The public setback party spon-
sored by Tolland Grange lu t  Fri-
day evening September 13th at 
the Gramge rooms was largely at-
tended by several towns being 
represent^." Mr. Hans Myans was 
chairman of the committee.

Tyler Winchester is reported 
seriously ill with a heart attack 
at his home in Thompsonville. Mr. 
Winchester was meter man for 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company and was a familiar fig-
ure each month In Tolland where 
he read the meters for three and 
a half years. His Tolland friends 
A f^ r r y  to hear of his Illness.

Warrisn Clough who is employ-
ed in Southbridge, Mass., sprat 
the week-ned at the home of his
par6|it4e

Miss ConU o f Wallln^ord,
Conn., has been engaged as 

teacher for the Snlpslc school for 
the coming school year.

Mrs. West of Columbus, Ohio, is 
a guest of her daughter hire. John 
McComb and family.

Charles C. Talcott has returned 
from a week spent with out of 
town relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter o f Roches-
ter, New York, are guests of Mrs. 
Porter'e brother William Senk 
and family.

Mrs. Clarence Wrisley of Man-
chester called on Tolland relatives 
Friday evening.

The regular monthly supper 
was held at the Tolland Federat-- 
ed church Friday evening Sept. 12 
with seventy-five present. Sever-
al from out of town Including Ver-
non, Manchester and Coventry 
were present.

Donald FHsk of Mass, was a 
week-end guest of Tolland friends.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone SOSS

Workmen Flown 
To Naval Base

OMs* Net flegwsUUotm

I Field, time.—(*)—Asia. 
Harrie A , Stnart of 

A U a  Wla., Buallfled' forj 
by loeiag IBjpooade in 13 

|g mfle IValii No. 13 to fly- 
teok his first spin la 

OB the ISth, need Basic. 
813. He says he

W i^ p o r t  Sept 15.—(JV-Safe 
after being missing for nearly 18 

o® Long Island Sound in a 
Jlrfoot sailboat, tj^ree Bridgeport-

.J®*** ** forced to 
h> ht Port Jefferson, Long Is- 

severBl hours bsliiar, un* 
•Wo to turn about bscauss of a 

wind. When tba wind abated 
f^ ^  trio returned
to^^Wdgeport airtTinir home early

^Tha aasn ware F n ^  Furaa, JO,

^  Jfttmdrilla J8. Thay bad aallad 
ths B laA  Rock Taeht club 

•»o*t bortxiired from Howard 
fw jfeon , at Ssa Scout ship 87, at 
•• 0 yesterday, and when 
^ y  failed to return last night 
Peterson asked that the Ooeat 
Guard be aeUftad. .

Hartford, Sept 15.—(iP)—SkiUed 
workmen, securing their j o b s  
through the personnel office of the 
contractors at Hartford, are need- 
ed so urgenUy to buUd the new 
United Stetes Naval base at Ber-
muda that they are being flown 
there by transatlantic clipper 
plane.

F. H. McGraw fi Company of 
Hartford handles the employment 
of workmen on the $9,000,000 job 
contracted for by the Hastford 
Ann and Purdy A Henderson. New 
York. There are now 1,850 men 
working at Bermuda and some 500 
more skilled workers are being 
hired.

The Hartford office of M. C. 
Patchen, personnel director for the 
oompanlee. dieclosed that all avail-
able space has been booked on 
three - transat lantlc planes leaving 
NeWYork. This resulted from the 
caficellatlon of the sailing of a 
steamer which was to have t îrew 
80 men. Thirteen of them left Sat-
urday Ml the Tenkee CUpper from 
LaOuardU Field, and othsn wifl 
leave this week on the Dixie and 
Atlantic dUppere.

— i ' —
New York City has sent 'mote 

than- 60,000 '  draftees into the

At a caucus lasting six minutes 
the Republican voters of the town 
of Bolton accepted the slate of of-
ficers recommended by the Repub-
lican Town Committee at the 
Community ball on Saturday 
night

The complete slate Is: Assessor, 
Samuel R. Woodward; Board of 
Tax Review, Anthony Ansaldl; 
Selectmen, 1st. Thomas W. Wil-
son, 2d, John Albssl; Town* Clerk, 
David C. Toome'y; Town Treaeur- 
er, Maud L. Woodward; Agent of 
the Town Deposit Fund, Alexan-
der Bunce; Grand Jurors, Renato 
Cocconi, Frank Paggloll, Richard 
Morra; Collector of Taxes, An-
thony A. Maneggia; Constables, 
Samuel R. Woodward, Harvey 
Wright, Wlnford White; Registrar 
of Voters, Lida Anderson; Board 
of Education, Gertrude Noren.

Only a eniall percentage of the 
registered, Republicans were pres-
ent at Saturday’s caucus at which 
David C. Xoomey acted as chair-
man and Maud L. Woodward as 
clerk.

Voters Made
The Board of Selectmen, Thom- 
1 W. Wllaon and Albert N. Skin-

ner and Town Clerk David C. Too- 
mey administered the electors 
oath to 36 persona at the Commu-
nity hall on Saturday. The warn-
ing of the meeting did not desig-
nate Elastern Standard or Day-
light Saving time and the Select-
men and Town Clerk elected to 
hold the meeting on daylight sav-
ing time. They were In session 
from 9 li. m.. until 8:30 p. m. (d.
S .L ) .

Honored at Shower 
Miss Irma Morra of Bolton 

Crater who will marry Renato 
Oocconl of West etreet early In 
October, was the guest of honor at 
a shower given at the Community 
hall on Saturday evening. SlxW 
friends and relatives o f Mlsn Mor-
ra were present ai|d showered her 
with gifts of -many kinds includ-
ing linens, glass, pottery, electri-
cal appliances, kitchen utensils 
and many others. -

Decorations were acquamartns 
and yellow and there were many 
large bouquets o f cut garden flow-
ers. Mias Morra opened her gifts 
seated in the center of the room 
at a table.

Feature of the evening 
mock marriage with the following 
takins^ert: Minister. Mrs. Angelo 
Soma; brlda, Mrs. Frank P agl^ li; 
groom. Mrs. Elda Salmond; bast 
man. Mrs. Aldo Peace; brideemaid. 
Mias Elaine Broda; pianist. M n. 
Anthony Fiano.

Hostesses of the.evsiilng 
Mrs. Donald T e d fo ^  'Mrs. Hugo 
Broda, Mrs. Frank PaggioU, Mrs. 
Qssprin Morra and the Ml sees 
Elaine Broda and Bids Flora. 

Bottea Brtefs
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin-

son and daughter Eleanor, and eon 
Andrew. Mr. and Mra. William 
McKee and Mr. and Mra. C^rda 
•MamhaH and Mra. Peter Calhoun

States group not displaying the 
American and State flags on the 
exterior of the building.

Velpl who has been in 
the U. B. Army for the past six 
months has-received an honorable 
discharge end has resumed his 
duties on his father’s farm on 
Birch Mountain. Frank Volpl was 
released from the Army after an 
invesUgation by Army officials 
showed he was needed on the fam-
ily farm.

The Registrars of Voters will be 
In sessibn from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
(e.s.t.) at the Community hall on 
Tuesday to draft the preliminary 
registry Ust for the Town Elec-
tion on October 6, 1941.

A special meeUng wUl be held 
In the Bolton Community Hall to-
night at 9 o’clock by the Bolton 
Grange board to approve applica-
tions for membership In the 
Grange.

The Republican and Democratic 
caucuses were held In Ellington 
Town Hall, Friday evening, at 
7:30. standard time, for the nomi-
nation of candidates for town offi-
cers. In the Republican caucus the 
following candidates were nomina-
ted: Assessor, Frank P. Dowd, 
four years. Charles Pressler, Jr., 
one year; Board of Tax Review, 
John W. Fullerton, four years, Jo-
seph Decarle, one year Selectmen; 
Flmt, Jarvis N. aapp ; second. 
Milo E. Hayes; Grand Jurors, Gus-
tave F. Berr, Wallace W. Bergb, 
Clyde A. Cordtsen; Collector of 
Taxes, Howard E. Uttle; Consta-
bles. Unwood R. Campbell, Wilton 
P. Dlmock, Nathan H. Edwards, 
Lester A. -Seifert; Registrar of 
Voters, Henry E. Meyer; Board of 
Education, Fred Plummer, Donald 
Wallace, each four years, Florence 
Cordtsen and John Babler each 
one year; Ubrary directors. Mah- 
lon Chapman six years, William R. 
Friable two years, Alice Fullerton 
one year.

The DemocraUc candidates are 
I follows: Assessors, Stanly 

Egan four, .years, Andrew B. C. 
Mott one year; Board of Tax Re-
view. George Backofen four years; 
'Thomas Llsk one year; Selectmen. 
Arthur V. Kibble first, Alfred J 
Willis second; Town Clerk, Mar-
shall E. Charter; Town Treasurer, 
Marshall E. C arter; Agent of 
Town Deposit Fund. MarshaU E. 
Charter; Grand Jurora, William P 
Helntz, Samuel Mark Lavitt, E 
Vernon Hayden; Collector of 
Taxes, Howard E. Uttle: Conata 
bles, Walter 8. Fluckinger, Thomas 
B. Hepton, Edward A. Radziewicz. 
Arthur T. Kelley; Registrar of 
Voters. Elmer M. Batz; Board of 
Education, Emma Batz four years, 
Elsie Neff four years, George S. 
Tlghe one year. Mildred B. Usk 
one year; Ubrary Directors, Sam 
uei Pearl six years, Mary S. De- 
Carle two years, Mary M. Dowd 
one year.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. OffMt 
7894. Mnaebester

S e^ lce^ ^ reh riT ln T h ^ W a p -
ping Community church Sunday 
with Sunday school being resumed 
St 9:80. It was Rally Day. The 
pastor, Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
took for his theme, ”The Marks of 
a Chriatian” in the morning serv-
ice. ,

The Chriatian Endeavor Society 
had a retreat Sunday at the catnp 
of Ralph E. ColUna at - Holland 
lake. They met at the Commu 
nity houae at 3:30 and motored to 
the camp. There was a worahlp 
program and plana were made for 
the fall work of the society.

There was a m e e t^  of the 
members o f the Wapping Commu-
nity church held at the church 
Friday evening. 'There were 15 
present. They voted to accept the 
resignation of the pastor, Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean and a oom- 
mittee was appointed to eee about 
getting a new minister. They are 
Chairman, Levi T. Dewey; Mra 
Hattie Lane, Mra Merle Steine, 
Mrs. Albert E. SUlea and Mrs 
Marion F. Pierce.

There was an apple grading 
meeting held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Gulley, on Avery 
street, Friday, to which all fruit 
growers were invited. The meet-
ing was held jointly with the 
Hartford County growers to ac-
quaint them with the detalla of 
the new state law. This law re-
quires that all closed packages of 
apples have a definite grade mark-
ing.

The Union Agricultural Society 
composing the,four towns of E3- 
ilngton. Broad Brook, Enfield and 
Somers, wlU hold their exhibit in 
Broad Brook thla year, on October 
1.' Indoor exhibits will be housed 
in the buildings of L. C. Myers. 
TOe exhibition is expected to be 
one of the largest. Arrangements 
are being made by the general 
committee under the chairman-
ship of William Harrington.

Willington
Btlas Jenide .H. Clmrch

were among tbs Bniteoltas who 
attended the opening day at tha 
Baatem' States Btepositlon at

Winston Belcher, who gave up 
his job as clerk at Hanaen’a atore 
In West Willington, has accepted 
employment at Wblton’a grocery 
 tore in Stafford Springa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlb^iak have had 
as guests Mr. and Mra. George 
Macak and two daughters of 
Akron, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cekoraky of Roaalter, Pa.

Thomas Borovlcka substituted 
for Charles Lyon on the mall route 
Friday.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt Is taking the 
census of the school children.

Eugene Kada of New York has 
been vUltlng Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lyon, returning Saturday.

Mra. George Reynolds of Eagle- 
viUe entertained the VaUey Bridge 
club last week. Mra. Joseph 
Pritchard of Storrs won first prtze 
and Mra. Arthur Spicer of- ^ u th  
Willington took the consolation 
prise. log, cream, cake and coffee 
were served.

Mr. and Mra. Roaoo Usbar and 
Mrs. BxUte Mondor of WiUlman- 
Uc were gueeta of Mra. Mondor’a 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Robbina TTnuaday evening. .

Laurel Lodge wiU celebrate Its 
first anniversary with a dance at 
tha C. S. P. S. baU in South WiU- 
Ington next Saturday ulght The 
Willington Serenaders iriU furnish 
muaie. Thera will be priaaa.

Seven members of the Cheerio 
class met at the Willington HUl 
church Friday evening. 'Ih ^  plan-
ned for a picnic to ba bald Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o ’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Dlmock in 
Moore Meadow. The mambers wlU 
arrange for fan activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhby o f Weetp 
brook. Me., have been guests of 
Mr. and. M m  Henry Douda on 
Willington HiU.

Little Eddie Sundt is quite hap-
py in starting achool this faU.

Miaa Hauachild o f Manchester, 
practlcsi nurse, is staying srith 
Mias Franeaa Marssraau, s>m  h 
been cociflned except for rtdea for 
aeveral weeks, mneo returning 
from the Hartford hoapital where 
she was two montha under treats 
m rat

Wlnnfletd. La.— —War 'gams 
aoldiers resting near this town 
-were amasad the southern hos-
pitality oAthe chUdren. Tha young-
sters fetches glasses o f cold water, 
shined shoes gratis, offersd frss 
rtdss OB tfasir poalss. arrsngsd 
dates with thsir Mg ststersTTbs 
hssrt-wanning wsicoms was at-; 
tiibuted to b « o  wocshlp until two 

*' boys mads this-candld ooo-
8«n<**y. SsTeral festlon; "Tou’te using our school

the Boltonltca eonunented on the building for an office until the 
fact that the p o o iv ^ cu t buiW-1 S a S u V ^ B ^ r g e ^ a n S ^

moath’a vaeatloo.’*IS was tha esfiv huUdinx in the I

Columbia
Weaoott Uce

575-12, Wmimantic Division

For the first time in many 
the Democratic caucus 

which met in the town hall Satur-
day night refused to allow Re-
publicans to pick the Democratic 
minority member of the Board of 
Selectmen. In the past the Demo- 
crau have nominated two of their 
party to run as selectmen, and of 

two the predominant Re-
publican electorate was able to 
choose which member of the oppo-
sition would be most amenable. By 
nominating, only one candidate for 
selectman at their caucus, the 
^m ocraU  insured the election of 
Joseph N. Clarke aa their' repre- 
sentetlve on the Board.

Registrar of , Voterr Charles 
Coyl proposed the single nomina-
tion plan, claiming it is to the 
braefit of the party.

After voting to admit several 
new voters to the caucus list, the 
session proceeded to nominations, 
selecting Clarke aa selectman, and 
Coyl to serve again'as registrar.

Other nominations were as fol-
lows: John A. MaeVeagh, asaes- 
sor; E. Malcolm Stannard. town 
clerk, treasurer and agent of the 
town deposit fund; Marian Squler, 
board of education for one year 
and Philip Isham, board of educa-
tion for three years; Arthur J. 
King. August U. Person and Leo 
Soracchl, grand jurors; Marshall 
Squier, Raymond E. Clarke and 
Leo Kowalski, consUbles; Robert. 
Cobb, Board of Tax Review and 
Maaon Nuhfer, member of the 
Board of Zoning Commissioners.

Preliminary plans are under 
way for an exhlblUcm of the re- 
suite of various activities carried 
out during the summer montha by 
children of the five eleinratary 
 chooU, pl^ns for which were 
xteite last June. A meeting to 
further plans which will: be at-
tended by the teacbera, will be 
held Monday afternoon at the 
Center schooL

TTie afternoon program wlU be 
attended by childten from ail the 
dlstricte, and ' parents and all 
others interested wlU be Invited 
to attend . the evening meeting, 
which will be aloBg the ediication- 
al line.

Pending arrival of equipment, a 
Red Croea emergency sfatloa will 
be estabUahed at the home at Dr. 
C  M. Parker at Columbia' Lake 
under the manageinent at -Mrs. 
Mabel Mcaond. Assisting wiU be 
16 members ot the first aid class 
udio this week were given their 
preliminary a x  A m in a t  i o n s  by 
State Policeman Donald Brown of 
the Colchester barracks, who has 
been Instructor and also their 
final test by lUas Marion SuUi- 
van. Colchester school ilaraa.

The Columbia Parent-Teachar 
Association has voted to sponsor 
a' Boy Scout troop' here in the 
near future. Action was taken at 
a  meeting held last week in Teo- 
mans ban, at which Postmaater 
J iw ss J. Lae at WllHmanttc was 
the guest speaker. Postmaster 

, p  member ot Obvemor Hur- 
isys  military staff, pointed out 
the duty ot every American in 
helping to preserve democracy 
and also related some tntenatlng 
axperlencea in his travels among 
Me training camps. Boy Scout 
Troop No. 35 of Natchaug school 
in charge of Scoutmaster. H. H. 
WUsqn sent four representatives 
to the mesUng and dsmonstrated 
routins scout work. Ths 
wss in chargs of Mrs., 
Lioiigiuey. A  pot luck 
preosded ths. mssttng.

Funeral asrvloss for Mrs. Flor- 
SBCS Latham Badge, nXtivs of this 
town, who died at her home In 
Hartford Tuesday night, ware held 
in the- Columbia Congregational 
Church Friday afteraocn at 8

o’clock with Rev. Ralph W. Row-
land officiating. Burial was in 
the Columbia Center Cemetery. 
The bearers wars Clayton B. Hunt, 
Henry B. Butchlns, Horace W. 
Porter, aU of this town and CUude 
Hawkins of Hartford.

Mrs. Badge was boi-n Aug. 11, 
1877, a daughter of Alonzo and 
Adella B^iller Latham and was a 
life-long member of the Columbia 
CongregaUonal church. She leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. Philip Out-
ran and the Miaaee Adella and 
Ahlene Badge, all of Hartford; 
flvoalsters, Mrs. Clayton Lyman 
and Mias Mildred Latham, both of 
Hartford, Miss Bertha Latham of 
Newington, Miss Edna Latham of 
this town and Miss Maud Latham 
of Mary Knoll, New York; one 
brother, Llewellyn Latham of 
Baltimore, Md.

Lester M. Hurlbutt, 54, a for-
mer resident of this town and visi-
tor here only 34 hours before his 
death, was found dead in bed 
Thursday at hU home. 12 Lincoln 
avenue, Cortland, New York. He 
is a native of Galea Ferry, marry-
ing Marion Lyman of this town. 
While/ living in this town Mr. 
Hurlbutt was employed as an en-
gineer by the Connecticut High 
way department. He was a mem-
ber of St. John’s Commandery, 
No. 11, Knights Templar of Wil- 
limantic and also a member of 
Columbia Grange. He left Con 
nectlcut about five years ago to 
accept a position in upper New 
York State, but had been unable 
to work for the past two years 
due to Illness. Besides his wife 
Mr. Hurlbutt leaves two- daugh-
ters, Marion and Fannie BeUe 
Hurlbutt

Stafford Springs
John a  Natto 
478. Stafford

The Republican and. Democratic 
parties of Stafford will meet to-
night in Warren Memorial Hall 
to nominate candidates for town 
Offices, to be voted on at the an-
nual town election, on October 6th. 
The caucuses will be at 8 o ’clock. 
The Republicans will gather in the 
court room and the Democrats 
will meet In the auditorium. The 
Republican slate seems fairly well 
set at the present time, with little 
likelihood of a Contest developing 
for any of the offices.

The only obstacle confronting 
the Republicans is the question 
whether First -Selectman Clar-
ence D. Benton, who has been the 
party’s candidate for the past 
four years, will run for the fifth 
term. Benton as usual Is as 
silent as the well known Sphinx 
about seeking another term. Aa 
in the past four years he has with-
held bis decision for the nomina-
tion. It is certain that he is not 
anxious to nm again. He feels 
he has devoted considerable time 
to town affairs by serving four 
terms and might be entitled to a 
vacation. The Republicans want 
him to nm for another term.

Following are the Republicans 
whose terms expire this fall and 
who are expected to be renom-
inated tonight; First Selectman 
dareace Benton; selectman, .Milo 
E. Bradway; board of finance, 
George H. Lester; town clerk and 
treasurer, Harold L. Andrews; 
assessor, George R. Towne; board 
of tax review, Prlmo Oergorl; tax 
collector, Selah R. Ranger; con' 
stables, Stephen S. Mlchalec, Al-
bert H. Kinl, Lloyd Armstrong, 
Brmmsm S. Sibley; board of educa-
tion, Rlcharii BiMonnette; re$^- 
trar of voters, Pllpy (X Colburn 
and Joel If. Reed.

With the Republicans expecting 
to hold a peaceful caucus, the pic-
ture is not quite so clear on the 
Democratic nde. There haa been 
little dlacuasion of poasible e a i ^  
dates to run on the Democratic 
ticket and it seems as if its a 
question of who la wUUnf to stick 
hta neck out, taking a chance on 
the breaks what might result In a 
win. With . Benton, Bradway, 
Andrews and Sanger on Republi-
can ticket for raelectton, the Dem- 
ocrata believe they cannot win 
with thla comblnaUon. It haa 
been mentioned among political 
diacuastons during ths past waek 
that -there might be a posaiblUty 
o f the Democratic caucus tonight 
indorelag the Republlcana for ma-
jor town officea.. .TTie only im-
portant office held by the Demo-
crats at present is selectman, now 
held by Seth Schofield of<Btafford- 
vine, serving with Republicans 
Benton and Bndway.i

Mexico to Exhibit 
Parachute T roo^

Rockville
lAwts H. Okapman 

88, flockvilla

Women Plan 
Defense Study

Voters League to Plan 
Program for  Season 
Along General Issues.

Rockville, Sept. 15—The Ver- 
non-Ellington League of Women 
Voters wU start Ite FaU season 
with a meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
September 16th at the Rockville 
Public Librst-y at three o ’clock. 
Mrs. John G. Lee ot Farmington, 
State Educational chairman will 
be the guest speaker. The general 
program. to be foUowed by the 
local League this season will be 
along Defense iseuea. Members and 
prospective members are welcome 
to attend the meeting. Membership 
in the League is open to. any wom-
an interested in the problem of 
good govemibenL 

The officers and chairman of 
committees of the local league fel-
low: President, Mrs. Frances 
Burke; vice president, Mra. Han-
nah Silverherz; secretary, Mra. 
Helen Peck; treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy; chairman of Govern-
ment and Social Welfare, Mi«f 
NataUe Ide; Government and Eco-
nomic Welfare, Miss Gladys Wil-
ley; Government and F oreln  
Policy, Mrs. NetUe Piezer; Govern-
ment and EducaUon, Mrs. Mildred 
WiUes; Government and its Opera-
tion, Miss Gertrude Fuller; Mem-
bership, Mrs. Dorothy Fisk and 
Mra. Ruby Dletsel.

Bowling League
There wiU be a meeting of the 

City Bowling League at the Rock-
ville Bowling Crater thla evening 
at 8:30 o ’clock. Everyone Interect- 
ed in entering the league this sea-
son is urged to be present. 

Republican Caucus 
A Republican caucus wiU be 

held this evening at eight o ’clock 
at the Town Hall, at which time 
nominations for the town offices 
will be made. Francis J. Prichard 
is chairman of the Republican 
Town committee.

Reports state that First Select-
man Ernest Schindler is willing to 
run for a second term if the party 
so desires and it la expected that 
he will be renominated.

Summoned For Duty 
Seven woitien are among the 26 

summoned for poasible jury duty 
at the semion of the Tolland 
County Superior court on Wednes-
day. They have bees ordered to re-
port at 9:30 a.m. Those summot^ 
for possible duty include WInthrop 
White, Andover; Elmer FliUey, 
Bolton; Annie S. Dlx, Columbia; 
Merian Wiley, Helen Beville, Mary 
H. Cunningham, Coventry; Frank 
W Busher, ElUngton; MUdred N. 
Filmore, Paul Broone, Hebron; 
Ralph E. Anthony, R obi^ O. Bax-
ter, George Becker, Mansfield, 
Fred E. Field, Gordon Gamble, 
Somers; WllUe Abbot, Edward A. 

Jacobsen, Raymond B. Kalaey, 
'Stafford; Fisancea Busbnell, Sue F. 
Burke, Tolland; Edward R ob ert 
Union; Charles Binbelmer, Gerald 
R Rlsley, Edward Ramaden. Wil-
liam RuehL Vernon; Walter P.' 
Day, Fred W. Oolburn. Willing-
ton.

Moaea laBIsrs
The funeral of Hoaes LaMere of 

18 High street, Rockville, who died 
Friday night at the Hartford bos- t 
pttal was bald this mondag at 8:30 
a.m. at tha Burke Funeral Home 
and at 9 o’clock at St. Bernard’a 
church. Burial was In St. Bernard’s , 
cemetery.

He wss born In Canada and bad 
been a resident of Rockville for 
iixty years. He was a member of 
St Bernard’s church. He Icavra 
four daughters Mrs. John N. 
Keeney. Mra Jamas O’Brien and 
Misa Jane L#Mere of Rrakvillo and 
Mrs. Harry Carpenter of LitUa 
Neck. L. I.; two sons, Moaes La- 
Mers, Jr., o f Brewster. N. T., and 
Clifford LaMere of Stafford also 
a sister, Mrs. Philip Lonaaau of 
Lowell, Maaa

. Final Day For Diseoant
Today ia the final day that the 

city taxes can be paid and the 
property owners may aecure the 5 
per cent dlacount. City Tax Ool- 
Isctor William A. Rogalua wlM be 
at the office of the Town Clerk 
thla afternoon until flrs o ’clock) 
and thla evening from 7 to 8 
o’clock for the collection of t’n  
taxes.

Mexico City, Sept. 16—<F)-Mexleo 
wtU exhibit a brand-new   unit of 
400 parachute troope in a capital 
military parade tomorrow maik- 
Ing the ISlat aanl#ersary of hei 
Independence from Spain.

Twenty-four haw- featfvltlea be-
ginning the celebration win open 
at midni^t. ea.t.. whan Preatdent 
Manuel Avila Caniacho win re- 
PMt from the central balcony of 
tha national palace the tradlUonal 
call to independanoa and atrike 
Mexlco'a Uherty haU.

Japs to Enforce 
Prices Now Fixed

Tokyo, Sept 15— CreaUon 
of a body of price adjuatment of- 
Ocera to endorea pricea fixed fey the 
g ov en u ^ t has bsen 46ddsd ifiMa 
by ths fttnlstiy of Conunsree nnd -on 
Industry, Donsff said today.

Japan wU ba dtvidad into 
poUce dlatrleta for ths nBforeemsnt 
work which to dsslgnsd also to 
hsmonJae ths dtotributlon of com-
modities is  srsss BOW suffering 
sbortagas.

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomss F. Rady 
of Grove street are the parents <ff 
a SOD born on Sunday at the Rock- 
vnie City hospital. Mr. lUdy to tha 
editor of the Rockville L e a ^ .

Weddtog Oetotar 11 
Mr. and Mra. John ITrey o f 18 

Lawrence street annouflce the en-
gagement o f their daughter. Mis#/ 
Rtith O. Prey to Ctorance Heck, 
aon o f Mrs. Walter- Plummer of 
lot Prospect etreet. The wedding 
win take place on October llth .

Mtoilas Wedneedav 
Mtos Victoria Campo of Staf-

ford Springs. captoin of the Qlil 
Scout troop sdll preaide at a meet-
ing of the Pinnacle Group o f Tol-
land County OIrl Scout Leaden 
-Aaeoctotion to be hrid at the Meth-
odist church in Rockville on Wefl- 
nesday evening at 7:80 o’clock.

Rise to Army Rapid

Craig Field, Ala.— fF» —Sent 
Nolep J. Woodfln could be the pro- 
tatype « f  the hero of an Army t-lj 
'on'ISia Horatio Alger theme. T 'i  
hlgfe’lghta of his rdptd rise tbrou-’Ii 
tha fankn: KnUsted Sept IT, 1940; 
private tint class, Oct. 13, 1940; 
forth class specialist. Nov. 1,1940: 
corponU. March 1, 1941; ssrgeani 
July 1.1941; stafi awfeant. Aug. 1
IH l; first aergeant. Bep̂ . 1, m i
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Dodgers Lead Cut 
By Fighting Cards

St. Louis EntKy Wins 
Both Ends o f  Double 
Bill as Brooklyn Cops 
In 9th Over Oncinnati.

«d to be two of the top football 
twinklers of the Nation this year. 
When they roll, the chagrin out in 
the big double-decker In London 
should, be as deep as last year's 
Cornhusker line replacements.”

By Osyle Talbot
It will be some time before base-

ball produces two gamer, more 
stout-hearted teams than the pair 
now locked In battle for the Na-
tional League championship. The 
fact is emphasized anew dally ss 
the Dodgers and the Carda go into 
the final furious fortnight.

If either, of them intended to 
crack, yesterday offered a beauti-
ful opportunity. Both contenders 
ran into superb pitching and both 
trailed at one time or another, but 
when the dust settled last night 
they both had won their games 
and still were breathing defiance.

The St. Louis gang perhaps dis-
played tbe sterner fighting quali-
ties in overcoming the Giants 
twice by scores of 1 to 0 and 6 to 
5, tbe second tussle going 10 in-
nings. Carl Hubbell. still a master 
craftsman, held them to three hits 
In the opener, but they put one 
with a giant misplay to score and 
give me Veteran Lon Warneke a 
richly deserved triumph.

They went into the ninth frame 
of the recond game trailing by two 
runs, but they knocked Cliff Mel-
ton from tbe hill to tie It up and. 
then won out in the lOth on an 
error by Dick Bartell with the 
sacks filled.

The double win enabled the 
Carda to reduce Brooklyn's lead to 
a game and a half, despite the 
D ozers ' hard-earned 7 to 5 vic-
tory over Cincinnati. The margin 
ia certain to be changed one way 
nr tbe other today, aa the Carda 
taks a rest while the Dodgers have 
another shot- at the Reds.

Billy Herman, veteran Brooklyn 
second sackcr, knocked in the win-
ning run for the second straight 
day when he poled a homer off 
Bucky \4idters In the ninth to 
break a 5-5 deadlock. The previous 
day he had beaten the Carda 1 to 0 
with a heroic double off Mort 
Cooper. And it to reported on 
good authority that the Dodgers 
paid c-nly some such trifling sum 
as $12,000 for Herman when they 
got him from the Chicago Cubs 
early in the scaeon.

If Winter Cornea Dept.
Latest sign of the coming chilly 

season la that a new pro baaket 
ball league, to take in eight major 
cities, la being formed, with New 
York's Original CelUca as the 
 tarter . . .  If Canadian officials 
keep on turning down youngsters 
who want to come to the United 
States to play hockey, maybe 
Major Fred McLaughlin's idea of 
an ’’All-American” team in the 
National League won't look as 
sour as it did last year . . .  his 
Chicago Bluckhawks now have five 
U. S. born players and six otbera 
who have been or are being natur-
alized . . .  aeems the hockey 
moguls laid Uiemselves open for a 
few blasts from expert blaster^ on 
the new list of referees . . , new 
faces may be okay, but If they 
keep on signing up ex-players In-
stead of promoting guys who have 
been getting experience as lines-
men. they may find the refs will 
have trouble enforcing decisions 
against managers who used lO 
boss them around a few years 
back.

Quote, Unquote
Ray Daughters, the famous 

•Seattle swimming coach: "What do 
I look for in a young candidate T 
If the youngster has InltlsUve to 
find the way to the athletic club 
and upstairs to the pool, I look 
for swimming talent. But If he 
can't find his way without the aid 
of doting parenU, they must have 
a lot of Ulent or I don't bother 
with them.”

Soft|>all Game 
At Tonight

Championship S e r i e s  
Moves “ Over North” ; 
Garage Team Favorite

v»
Over at the north end tonight 

they are getting ready for the 
second game of the sCftball series 
at the Y grounds. The Depot 
Square Oarage team copped the 
first game 4-1 Friday night and 
are confident that they can up-
set the Tigers this evening just aa 
easily. The game will start at 6:46 
o'clock sharp.

These Tigers, however, have 
other Ideas about the game to-
night. The winners of the Rec 
Softball title hail from the north 
end also and with this background 
refuse to rive in just one Uttle 
bit True to the trmdiUon of the 
frigid zone they are going to give 
the Garage men an * argument 
about the town title. Just who will 
do the flinging for the south end 
champs is not known and the 
same holds true for the Y champs.

This game o? softball to any-
thing but soft. Just why they pin-
ed this name on the sport to some-
thing hard to understand. It was 
first called an old man's game but 
with the swift advance of the 
 port It was the youngsters who 
supplied the pep. It's too fast for 
old men and moat of the old men 
recognize that fact except, per-
haps. "Hook” Brennan who like 
the one hoaa shay will go qp for-
ever. Anyway the game tonight 
promiaes action plus and it's goins 
to be for blood. -

Sports Roundup
By Hugh S. Fullerton. Jr.

New York, Sept. 16—(8’)—Mon-
day matinee: moat aurpriaing news 
of the' week-end was that Ticking 
Whlrtoway took up at Narragan- 
 ett, and tt'a really got the horse 
players wondering . . . Whlrly 
hasn't really been out of training 
lines ths start of hto two-year-old 
aeason and tbat's enough to wear 
any other horae down, but only a 
couple of days ago Ben Jones said 
hto horse was taktog on weight 
with all that hard work . , .  . - isn't 
It about time for the Dodgers to 
begin asking if the Gtonta still ore 
in tbe le a n e ?  . . . they didn't 
help Brooklyn a bit by losing that 
doubleheader to the Cards yester-
day . . . Betty Htcka Newell, tbe 
New Women’s golf champion, says 
ahe'll Itoten to pro offers because 
"my husband and I need a stake 
to start out married life.” . . . 
from tournament winner to bread 
winner, huh ? . . .  at that, some of 
the folks who back the big pro 
tournaments might do worse than 
get up one for tbe gals, With 
Betty, Berg and Helen Hicks Harb 
they'd have plenty to aUrt with. 
Slid a lot of the other girls who 
have to earn their own way might 
easily be persuaded to turn pro 
. . .  Winston Guest, who haa been 
touring South America aa a good 
wriU ambassador, must have auffer- 
rif a rslapae when ha got back on a 
Poio pony . . . he didn't earn any 
good WiU te Texas by making th-. 
National Open tourney a Long Is-
land monopoly.

Today’s Onsst Star
Don Pierce, Topeka (Kana.) 

State Journal: “Only choice grid 
Umber ws ever heard of escaping 
ths Oornhusktr clutcbss at Lincoln 
are Tom Brock, sophomore Nofrt 
Dome center, and Bob Roberteon, 
U.S.C. half, both of whom are tout-

cleaning The Cuff
Johnston turned down 

$5,000 for Bob Pastor to flght 
Melio Bettina In Los Angeles . . , 
he wants double or nothing . .

*i* ôre the Dodgers Went ou 
to St. Loids for that crooahial 
series the Lome fans had made 
plana for a victory rally when they 
rome baok Bast . . . it’s achedul- 
ra for next Sunday In Phllly . . .
ra it *nnual poll.
98 of 137 Southwestern newspaper-
men picked Texas to win the 
Southwest Conference football 

Snavely. Jr., is a 
back on hto 

dad s Oomell team . , . basel^l 
scribes report there’s a laugh a 
second when Casey Stengel and 
Hs m  Lobert get together . . . 
their words make a hit even If 
their teams don't.

The Standings
Yesterday’s Reanlts 
Eaatern—Playoff 

(Finals. >
Williamsport 2. Elmira 1.
„  , National

1-5. New York 0-5. 
Wttsburgh 2-3. Philadelphia 1-6 
Boston 6-3, Chicago 8-10. 
Brooklyn 7. Cincinnati 5. 

Americnn
St. Louis 7-5, Philadelphia 2-1. 
Boetoo 9-5, Chlcafo 2-1 
New York 8-2. Oeveland 3J. 
Washington 2. Detroit 0. 

Standings 
National 

W. L.
-----91 50
.. . .8 9  61 
.. . .7 6  63 
...7 7  65

-----64 74
.. . .6 5  77 
.. . .5 8  82 

.4 0  98 
American 

W.- L.
-----96 49
.. . .7 7  M 
.. . .7 3  70 
. . . .7 0  72
-----69 74
.. . .6 9  76 

.6 1  79 

.6 2  81 
Today’s Onmos 

Nations
Brooklyn at ClndnnaU.
(Only game sebcduled.) 

Amnricn*
aevcland A  New York.
Chicago St Boston.
S t  Louis at. Philadelphia. 
Detroit %t W aahingt^

Brooklyn 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
New York , 
(^Icago 
Boston . . .  
Phtlsdelphto

New York ,
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
S t Louis ..
Washington
Philadelphia

Pet. GBL. 
.645
.636 1>4 
.547 14 
.542 ]4>4 
.464 25 
.458 26't 
.414 3214 
 390 4914

Pet. GBL. 
.660 
.638 17H 
.510 21H 
.498 34 
.488 35 V4 
.453 SO 
.486 32 
.434 3214

Mangruin Wins 
Atlantic City Open

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 15.—
—If confidence and a few good 

strokes are all that is needed to 
win golf tournaments, you’ll prob-
ably be hearing a lot from now on 
about Lloyd Mangrum, tbe. lithe 
lightweight from Monterey Park, 
Calif.

The IST-pound slugger came to 
AtlanUc a ty  the other day with 
the prediction that he’d walk off 
with top money in the first $5,000 
Greater Atlantic a ty  Open tour- 
nament. He hit 1,000 in the predlc- 
Uon league, taking the lead with 
a aevra-under-par 65 on the first 
round and never going above par 
aa hejsround up with 60-60-73 for 
a total of 376.

Ben Hogan, the year’a leading 
money-winner, and Vic Gheszi tied 
for second with 281’s. Jack Grout 
of Pitteton, Pa., and Lawson U t-
tle o f  San Francisco were another 
stroke back while Denny . Shute. 
Horton Smith and Ttsiy Prana had 
383’s.

Mangrum has been making the 
major tournaments all summer 
without picking up much more 
than coffee and cake money. Yes-
terday’s win was worth $1,200, 
plus the $600 Frank P. Gravatt 
Sliver Bowl, and be still has the 
Henry Hurst Tournament at PhU- 
adelphla next weekend and the 
$5,000 Providence open a week la-
ter to bring up his total. Obvious^ 
ly. Mangrum has the strokes to 
win—and the way he lived up to 
his prediction this time may give 
him the confidence he needs.

M T H

9

Charter Oak Alleys
At 27 Oak Strttt

NOW  OPEN
High Thrffi Mtn for Thb Wfifik—Each RtcciTM «  p»|r 

of BowUng ShoM FREE!

Pin Boys W anted!

Soose to Fight 
Garcia Tonight

-  By Robert Myers 
t o s  Angelea, Sept. 16.—OF— 

Middleweight Champion Billy 
Soose planks his pretUge, if not 
his title, on the line tonight in a 
12-round outdoor flght to a deci-
sion with bronze-skbmed Ceferino 
Garcia, veteran Filipino with the 
famed ao-eailed bolo-punch.

Good looking Billy, former Penn 
State college boxer sad owner of 
one of the most gifted lefthands 
in the flght business, goes into the 
ring a alight betting favorite to 
outpoint Garcia, who held Sooaa’a 
New.^ Tork-Pennayivanto'  recog-
nised world title ia 1939-40.

The Los Angeles . seeker from 
the Philippines oarrlsd a young 
army of .adminera behind him, 
however, and a knockout over tbe 
Easterner would hardly ho a sur- 
prtos to them.

Promoter Tom Galtory predict' 
ed a throng o f 16.000 would pay in 
the aelghborhood o f . 830,000 to 
wateh this. CaUfarato’s flrat 18- 
round battle to a dectoloa under 
ita new tow. Mora ooaservatlvs 
catimates wera aomswhat under 
Gantry’s opUnttotle hopes. The 
flght to to bt stagwl in the HoUy- 
woed baseball park.

T hs 38-ytsr-oId tittohoider may 
ba making hto tost sppearancs ia 
regal robae. Ha’s having too much 
walght troubla. Ha flgurad ta 
seals 168 pounds for Oarela. and 
may ba eompsllad to vacate the 
divtoion abortly.

Garda, who haa beta flghUag 
for nearly 80 yadra and to aUU go-
ing strong, agreed to coaM In 
over the 160-poimd limit. He ex-
pected to weigh 161 or BO.

The 85-year-oId Garcto. who 
Btty be elder, took a lay-off last
year after d ...........................
Kea Overlln. 
two montha

Boston Fans 
Honor Uncle 

Jim O’Leary
Hub Fans Also Celebrate 

Five Game Advantage 
O f Sox Who Are Now 
Safely in Second Place.

By BDI King
Boston. Sept. 15.-m >P>—With a 

five-games lead, it can how be 
taken for granted that our Red 
Sockera are going to wind up In 
second place . . . and'they are do-
ing mighty well to finiah there 
for, if you recaU, vfa didn’t rate 
them that high In the spring. . . . 
All of us figured them no better 
than third. . . .

So let us give a round of ap-
plause to Joey Cronin, whose fight-
ing spirit, plus Ted WilUams’ lusty 
batting, has made all of this pos-
sible, . ; .

While our Sockers wehe. very 
likely, clinching , second place, 
there were much more Important 
golnge^on hereabouts. . . . Much 
more important to thla scrivener 
was Uncle Jim O'Leary’s 80th 
birthday party celebraUon. .

Every outstanding baseball fig-
ure was there to cheer on Uncle 
Jim. . . . Judge Landla, who broke 
Into baseball 21 years ago, called 
him Jlmrov O’L eary ,,...,To ua. he 
always win be Uncle^Jiro. . . .  It 
really was a swell party, for In ad-
dition to. those mentioned above, 
present was about everyone promi-
nent In baseball, as long as it baa 
been operating on this sector. . . .

From where  we were sittlBir, 
and we were- there twice. Uncle 
Jim looked better than moat o f us

who bad rallied around for hto 
75th birthday. . . .

The National Hockey League, 
which didn’t straighten out every-
thing during last week’s meeting 
in Toronto, is about due for- a 
blow-off. . . .  The now Grandpappy 
Art Ross to reading up a rebuttal 
that he'll be slinging vrithln a day 
or so. . . .

Back about four months ago. 
this department teed off by sound-
ing the warning that War Reilc 
was just about aa good a three- 
year-old aa you could find in train-
ing. . . . Did you have him? . . .

There has been much weeping 
and grinding of teeth since our 
poker-faced golfing champion. 
Mrs. Betty Hicks Newell surged 
into the 1941 Women's NatlonsI 
Amateur Golf title. . . .  It is much 
more than likely that the U. S.- 
O. A. wUI not spot any major 
tournaments hereabouts for many 
years tq come. . . .

Connecti€ut j 
Grid Briefs'

Wesleyan Holds Practice 
Behind Closed Doors; 
Trinity Needs Subs

Storrs, .Sept. 15—(>P)—Univer-
sity of Connecticut football , 
coaches went ^ t the procem of , 
sifting and selecting candidates to-
day on the basts of performances 
they saw Saturday in a two-hour 
 enmmago during which a blile 
squad defeated the "whites " 13 to 
0. The coaches weren’t interested 
in the score, however, but watch-
ed aindlvldual performances keenly 
and judged the ability of the two 
squads to act, as a unit. Both 
elevens showed a powerful running 
attack, and indicatlona were that 
the U-Oonna would have a plenti-
ful supply of capable ball totere 
this fall.

Server Pitches
Brilliant Ball

Third Inning Uprising i r. «
Nets Lone Tally and I Scote  }

Middletown, Sept. 15 — (;P) — If 
Wealeyan encounters any defeaU 
on the gridiron this fall, they won’t 
be blamed on fifth columnists. 
Coach Waa-Fesler haa closed An-
drus Field to all but students dur-
ing practice sessions, and any op-
ponents’ scouts hoping to pick up 
early Ups on Wesleyan’s system 
might just as well stay down town 
snd take In a. movie.

New London, Sept. 15—(>p)—The 
dopesters balling Coast Guard 
Academy’s  eleven aa the (caps T. 
H and E i outstanding New Eng-
land small college squad this fall 
may tone down their predictions a 
bit if the aallors keep running 
afoul of the injury jinx. A broken 
leg shelved Rufus Drury, second 
string quarter-back, for the sea-
son last week and Bud Leach, 
first string blocking back, will be 
out of action at least two weeks 
with a broken finger. Neverthe- 
leae the varsity walloped the 
scrubs 29-0 in a scrimmage Satur-
day. and h c^ s are high for a vic-
tory In the opener against the 
Rhode Island State Rams Satur-
day.

Evens Cup Series at i 
One Each; Blanchard ! Bemardi,

3 ,000 Witness Battle. !  ̂ .........
______ I Viot cf

Polish Americsuia
H PO A B 
0 1 8  5 
0 0 5 0

Hartford, Sept. 15 — fjP) — Any 
Trinity atudeqt weighing more 
than 125 pounds who happens to 
wander near the footbali field may 
find himself grabbed and thrust In-
to a auit of moleskins before he 
knows what's happening. That's 
because the Blue and Gold^squad, 
which never has been as la'rge as 
Notre Dame’a corps of assistant 
managers, to amaller this year 
than at any time since Coach Dan 
Jeasee came to Hartford nine yeara 
ago. The Trinity mentors ^ m it 
that what material they have Is 
pretty good, but, and you can hear 
them moaning from here, there 
isn’t enough of it.

Bissell Enters 
V Town Net Finals

The two semi-final matches 
were played yesterday morning on 
the High School courts. In the up-
per bracket Lebro Urbanetti de-
feated Maurice Oorrtnti easUy by 
the acorea of S-2 and S-4. In the 
lower bracket Sherwood “CXp” 
BUsell polled a surprise and de-
feated Franeto DgUafera, .a Uni- 
veralty of Conn, court star, b* the 
scores o f S-S and 7-5.

The finals between UrbanetU 
and Bteacll will be played next 
Sunday morning at nine o’clock on 
the North Court at the High 
School. They will play the best 
three out of. five sets to determins 
ths Town Tennis Champ. Tho. win-
ner Will receivers. beautiful new 
Spaulding tennis racquet, donated 
by the Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply Co.

Former College Coaches 
Dazed by Rude Reception

oer. tooK a lay-ofr last 
dropping the title to 

n. Returfllag to action 
la ago. ha looked aa 

good aa. If not batter, than ever. 
Ha handed knockouts to rugged 
young Jimmy Caaino and vancr- 
able Bobby Pache In tune-up 
flfhU

Dying In the AUantie Ocean, off 
^  coast o f Maiaa. Boto Bubert 
totond-contains a fceeh water i«ht 

'which eoatains brook trout

By Teas SUor *
. Chicago, Sept- 15.— Earla 
(Greasy^ Neale and Big BiU Ed- 
warda, two highly auoceaaful col-
lege eoeches. still were a bit daaed 
today by their rude recepUon In 
the National Football league.

Ektch made hto competlUva bow 
over the week-end with almoet 
Identical reaulta—crushing dafaat 
by two at the most Improved and 
poecarful elevena in< tha 10-team 
circuit

Neale, former beckfleld coach at 
Tale, aaw the stream-Uned New 
Tork Gtonta amaar the first edl- 
Uon of hto Philadelphia Eaglca, 84 
to 0, before 88.747 at Phitodelpbto 
Saturday night Curly Lambaau’a 
Green Bay Packers were no mors 
hospitable to Edwards, rolling 
over hto Detroit Uona. 38 to 0, 
yeeterday afUrnoon. Itowarda waa 
signed ^  the Lions after a bril-
liant regime at Weetotn Reserve.

A  hOHM crowd of 16.784 m w  the 
Psekare begin their UUe bid In 
auspicious style although tbs 
lions hsid them away from tha 
goal Hna untn tha period.
However, field goals by Tiny En- 
gebretaen. Clark Htnkto and Bdato 
Jaakofwskl gava Qrsan Bay a 9 
to 0 toad. CecU Ubtfl hit Don Rut- 

B with a pitoS for ona o f the 
fourth period touchdowns a ^  
Tony Canadso added the other on 
a abort Una ptunga. Edwards’ 
team aggregated only $88 yards

‘ ^hy land and Sir, completing only 
four of M passes.

Tbe Stogies, although soundly 
whipped, made, a much better 
showing against the rejuvenated 
Gtonta, urfng the T-formatlon 
made famous by the Chicago 
Beam Raid to only 88 yards on 
tha ground, the B a ^  gained 144 
yards on 14 pass eomptotiona out 
o f 86 eflCrts. Nsalt's aUurtlng line-
up Included six rookies In the line 
and two in the baokfleld.

Ward Cuff headlined the New 
Toik attack, acoring a touch-
down, UeMng a field goa l. and 
threa pointa aftor. Rad M caain 
and Andy Marefoa acoounted for 
the* other touchdowns before the 
huge crowds largest aver to ace a 
pro ganto In the Quaktr Oty.

The .Cleveland Rama, a week 
ago dafeated Pittsburgh. IT to 14, 
in the only league game played 
thus far. Dutch Clark’a alr-mlnd-, 
ed machine plays the Chicago 
Cardtnato at Comtokey Park Tuae- 
d »  night and meets Green Bay at 
MOamukee naxt Sunday, when 
PhUadalphta also {days at Pitts-
burgh and Detroit at Itoooklya.

In e  dafonding champtoa Chlea- 
go Bears continued to show their 
prowess ta exUblUon ganss. Last 

tha Bsara wallopad thair 
fhnahaads. tha Newark B ean of 
tha American Asaodatloa. 4T to 
IS. and last week scored a 14 to 
fiw to  over. Breolclya and down: 
the Bastem All-Stare 88 to 8.

Phils for Sale?
No One Will Say

By Sid Fed«r
New York, Sept. 15.—(/P)—Al-

though no one involved ̂ will make 
a peep about It yet. It waa learned 
today that a group of men headed 
by John B. Kelly, former .world 
champion oarsman, to intei^ted 
in buying the Philadelphia Phllltca.

The atory to that KeUy. a Philar 
delphia Democratic leader, for 
years and of late National Chair-
man fo r  avUian Phyrfeal Train-
ing, and Jim Peterson, who pitch-
ed for Connie Mack’s Phitadel^la 
Athletics about a decade ago, are 
the guiding lights in t's? attempt 
to purchase the National League’s 
chronic'cellar dwellers.

Now, while selling the Phillies 
has been a bit of baseball by-play 
for yean  and they haven't really 
been aofd yet, the aourcca ot the 
present information are two' 
friends of Peterson and Kelly. They 
say the group, which Includes 
three other 'men, to ready to go aa 
high as $500,000, to include any 
debts the club may have, and that 
a $300,000 feeler already has been 
put before Gerry Nugent, the 
Phila’ president.

However, from Nugent on tha 
one aida and Kelly and Paterson 
on the othar, all the wray up—«r  
down—to National Ltagua Presi-
dent Ford Frick, who figures be 
“would get wind of |t if something 
was doing”  there cqmaa -nothing 
but danlato. Nugent aaya ha'a,jre* 
eelved no bida and Peterson 
none baa. been made.-Frick Inatota 
the Phila won’t owe the National 
League any more money than any 
ether club and that he knows noth-
ing of any sala daala.

Mack Picks Yanks 
To Win Big Series-

By Tad iietor
Philadelpl^ Sapt. 15— OR — 

Connie Mack doesn’t care whether 
tbe Dodgers or the Cardinals win 
tha National League pennant—he 
picks the Yankeca to win the world 
 erica.

What’a naora, the alert 78-year- 
old Manager of the AthleUea 
thinks tha aarles will'tost only five 
or six gamae.

BaaeoaU’s "Grand Old' Oentle- 
n»sn”  who waa a vataran before 
moat o f the present day ball play-
ers ware born, added to hto fame 
when he went out on a Umb and

gredicted the coUapae o f tha Tanka 
I 1840 after they had won four 

atrAght pennants and world asHito.
Tha Tanka waUepad Cincinnati 

four atrdlght to tha aarlca of 1939, 
but it waa In that vary aartaa, Con-
nie said, that he "aaw aomathing” 
t y .  Indicated the Tanka' down-
Iwle

During the off aeaaoo laat erlntar 
Mack aaaerttd the Tanka w ^ t h e  
team to baat for tbe IM l pennant 
benea hto predletiona rarry more 
U*an added weight

Fred Server pitched s brilliant 
threc-hit game at Mt. Nebo yes- 
tei^ay afternoon, again.rt Moriar- 
ty Brothers, and evened up the 
current series for th4 Polish Amer-
icans. Blanchard was touched for 
four-hits, none of which figured in 
the scoring. But hts support wav-
ered Just once and that was 
enough for the Polish lads who 
took advanUge to send a run over 
the plate that spelled victory. The 
winning hurler got excellent sup-
port from his mates and was never 
In serious trouble over the nine-in-
ning stretch.

The fielding honors were evenlv 
divided between Oiff Keeney and 
Harry Bernard!. Keeney robbed 
Rose of a hit In the fifth when he 
raced over back of second and 
scooped up the ball and In the 
same motion turned on a dime and 
got the runner at first. Bernard! 
robbed Burke of a single when he 
made a barehanded atop back of 
third and got the runner by an 
eyelash at first. But the plaudits 
yesterday were rightly earned by 
Server who pitched brilliant base-
ball from start to finiah. He fanned 
ten. walked one and contributed 
one of his team's four hits. Blan-
chard also pitched a nice game but 
the breaks went against him. He 
tanned five, walked two and hit 
two. He did not have hto bUading 
speed yesterday and appeared to 
be working cautiously. /

The biggest crowd of tbe'season 
was on hand, some three thousand 
fras encircled Nebo and ware 
tieated to a fine brand of baae- 
ball. There waa a lot of surprised 
looks when Congdon took over flrat 
base but this waa due to the fact 
that Leo Katkaveck had left for 
college. Marino haa alao gone away 
to achool but Herman WeirsbiekI 
stepped behind the plate and turn-
ed In a swell job.

Some interesting facte about the 
current playoffa. Nary an extra 
base hit. has been made by either 
team nor haa more than two runs 
been scored. Meriartya woe the 
first 1-0 and the P. ,A.’a returned 
the favor yesterday. Moriartya 
have 11 hits in two games while 
Polish Lads have 10. Blanchaid 
had one more strikeout to go to 
equal Sam Hyman’s record of five 
straight against Bristol back in 
1922. Yesterday the tall hurler 
got the first four men but gave up 
a single to Viot with the count 
two and two. Viot leads both teanu 
with the willow batting aa even 
.500 in the two games. The play 
by play descriotlon follows:

First Imlag
Moriarty Brothers—Keeney fan-

ned. Hilderbrand was called out 
on strikes. Katkaveck bounced one 
to third that Saverick toased to 
flrat for the out. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left.

Poliab - Amerleaaa — Bernardl 
atruck out'Saverick atnick out 
Obuchms-akt waa called out en 
atrtkea. No runs, no bits, no er-
rors,-none left

SeeenS Inning
Moriarty B rotbm  — Saverick 

tossed Congdon out at flrat Burke 
lined a aingle ov«/t aeoond. Becker 
fanned, Thomas fanned. No runs, 
one hit, no arrora, ona le ft 

PoUah-Amerieana—Koae fanned. 
Viot stngted past third. Haraburda 
filed out to Hildqrbrand. Wlera- 
bicki bit over abort Lovett lifted 
an easy fly to center for the third 
out. Two hits, no runs, no errora, 
two left.

Third Inning
Moriarty Brothara — Griswold 

popped up to aecond. Blanchard 
hit to right field. Keeney walked. 
Hilderbrand filed out to cantor and 
Katkaveck forced Keeney , at aeo-
ond.' abort to flret* One h it no 
rune, no errere, two left. ' 

PoUah-AmerIcana—Server out
third to flrat. Bernard! walked and 
took second on a wild’ pitch. Sav- 
erick hit a grotmder at Griswold 
who hobbled. Bernardl took thM  
and acored. when the ball got away 
from Congdon, Saverick going to 
second. oW fliowskl hit a alow 
one to Burke, back on tbe gtaaa 
the! wrat for a tongle. Koie was 
hit in the aide, filling tha baaaa. 
Viot attempted to aqueeae Sav-
erick In but popped up to Keeney 
who doubled the runner off third. 
One r\m, one b it  one error, two 
le ft

Feurih Janiag
Moriarty Bros— Congdon fouled 

out to Koee In le ft  Bernardl made 
a  barehanded stab off Burke’s bat 
and then tossed the runner out at 
first by a cat’s whisker. Becker 
fanned. No rune, no hit no errora, 
none left

PoUsh-Americana — Haraburda 
filed out to Hilderbrand In center. 
WleraUcU was safe on OitowoM’a 
error. Lovett aaertfieed but Cong- 
don took ears o f Servaris ground 
ban. unaaatotad. No runs, no b it  
one «Tor, one le ft

Moriarty Broe— Thomaa baat 
out a Blow roOer down the third 
baat Une for a h it GrlgwoM waa 
called out on atrihea. Blayhard 
forcad Thomas at saeond, Otoi- 
chewaki to BtnhlQL KasMy pop- 
,ped up to Haraburda at aaoend. 
No nuu, eoa h it  no arrora. aae 
tact

Poltoh • Anarlcaas — Bamtrdl 
walked. Saverick aacTtficad, Btaa- 
chard to  OongdOn. OtouAowakt 
foutod out to Ortowold. Kooa htl 
what leehed hba a aafa htow

! Haraburda. 2b 
i Wierzbickl. e ..
i Lovett, r f ........
Server ..........

Totals : . , . 29 1 4 27 10 0
Moriarty Brothera

AB R H PO A E
Keeney. 2b . . . , , .3 0 0 8 3 0
Hilderbrand. cf .4 0 0 4 ft 0
Katkaveck. e ... .4 0 0 : 5 0 0'
Congdon, lb  .,..3 0 0 8 0 ft
Burke, ak . . . . .3 0 1 1 0 ft
Becker, rf 1.8 n 0 0 ft 0
Thomas, if- . . . fl 1 ft ft 0
Griswold. Sb .. .3 ' n .6 3 5 2
Blanchard, p .. .3 0 'Y ' 1 0

Totala ........ 29 0 8 24 T
*7“ .

Score by innings:
Pol. Am. . . .0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0  X—1
Mor. Bros. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0__0

Sacrifice bits: Saverick. Lovett 
Double plays; Keeney tp Grtowold. 
Left on bases; Polish Americana 8. 
Moriarty Brothers 4. Base on 
off Blanchard 3. Server 1. Hit by 
pitcher: Kose and BemarA by 
Blanchard. Struck out by Server 
10. Blanchard 5. Time; 1 hr. 41 
nUna Umpires; Meleslty, Kotoch. 
O’Leery.

second but Keeney raced over, gat 
the ball and made a perfect peg 
at first. It waa easily the best 
play of the game. No rune, no 
hits, no errore, one left.

SIxto Intfng
Moriarty Broa. / -  Hilderbrand 

filed out to center. Katkaveclr 
fanned. Congdon bit a hard oiia 
that Bernardl grabbed and threw 
him out at first. No runs, no hits, 
no errora, none le ft

Polish-Americana—Viot poppad 
up to Burke who went over near 
the foul Une for the baU. Grtowold 
threw Haraburda out at flrat 
Wiersbicki hoisted one to center 
for tbe third ou t No runsi m  Uta, 
no errors, none left

Seventh tnatog
Moriarty Brothera—Burke ou t 

third to first Becker fanned. 
Thomas also fanned. No runa, ae 
hits, no errora, none le ft

Poltoh-Americana—Lovett filed 
out to Keeney beck o f second. 
Server hit one safely to right 
field. Blanchard nicked Bernardl 
in the back. Savarlck went down 
swinging. Obuchowaki hit one to 
center that HUdertoand took tor 
the third ou t One h it no runs, ae 
errors, two left

Eighth Laakig
Moriarty Brothera — OrtowoM 

hit one to Lovett In right flelA 
Blanchard hit one that Saverick 
raced over and took on the first 
bound tor the second ou t Ifeeney 
rolled a alow one to third that 
Saverick picked up and threw on 
the same motion. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left 

Poltoh-Amerlrana— Koee ground-
ed out Griswold to CongdM Vtot 
fouled out to Congdon. Grtowold 
 cooped up Haralnirda’a grounder 
and reached flrat stepa ahead of 
the runner. No runa. no hltn no 
arrora, none left

Ninth Innlag
Mortorty Brothera—Hiidarhrand 

fanned. Katkaveck popped up to 
Hkraburda. Oougdon ou t Saverick 
to flret No rune, no hlta, no er-
rora, none left
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1X)8T—WALLET WITH sum of 
money, Michigan drivers license, 
near Park and Main street. Re-
ward. Address Peter MacGregor, 
Bond Annex Hotel, Hartford.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR SALE—1930 WILLYS Knight 
coupe with rumble seat. Price 
low for quick salci Call 6859.

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Ply-
mouth sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 
1936 Ford sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 International pickup. 
CJoIe Motors, 4164.

FOR SALB -1933 RSSEX-Ter- 
raplane sedan in cood condition. 
Call after 5. Tel. 6»12.

Newcomers To .Manohestcr 
If It Is bsuranee You Want! 

^ See
Mc Ki n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Alt Forms of Insurance 

Exirept Life
008 Main Ht., Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count fix averugx ivordx lo a tine 

Initials, numbers enfi ehbreviatlont 
•ach count an a word and compound 
words as two words. Mlntmum cost 
la pries of three lines.

ffine rates per day for transient 
ads.

K S e e t ie e  Sfarcli

JUST AHRIVB0 200 U. S. Royai 
Deluxe' '̂^QD-l^^tlrea—$9:98 plus 

'^tax a t“ Brunnd^^, 80 
street. Phone 519 i>^

Oakland

Roofing— Siding J 7 -A

WE 8PBCIAUZE IN Rooting dud 
aiding. Elatlmatea freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Agstln 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6261).

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call-
ed (or and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 53t Lydsll. Tele-
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key ntting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

Courses and Classc.s,.,, 27

D a y s . . 
D a y s . .

7. ItSt 
Caah ChArga 

7 ctat 9 ot» 
9 Ota)!) eta 
1 otajll  eta

< Conaecutiva 
9 Consecutive 

Day ..........
- ordara for irregular tnaertlona

\sll be charged at the one time rata.
vpaelal rates for long term every 

4 ay X^ttrtlalng given upon request.
Ada ordered before the third or 

flflh day wm^pa charged only for 
the actual number o f  tlmea the ad 
appegred. charglnit at the rate earn- 
ad but no allowance or  refunds can 
be made on alg time ada a to p ^ d  
after  the fifth day.

Mo forblde"; display lines not 
sold. \

The Herald will not be reaponaible 
for  more than one tncorract Inaer* 
tton o f  any advertisement ordered 
for  more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  in- 
aorract publication o f  advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
o f  the charge made for tha service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con-
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING flOUUS— Classified ada 
to be published same day must be 
received by 13 o 'clock noon Satur-
days 10:30.

LKARN A PROFESSION, aclen- 
tifle massage, good opportunities. 
Free literature. College of Mas-
sage. 488 Main street, Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 33

CHRISTMAS CARD sensation.— 
Make (25 selling 50 boxes. New, 
novel, different 50 a-ssorted name 
imprinted cards only $1.—free 
samples. As.sortments 30c up. 
Odd cards 2 l-2c. Stationery. 
Special offer. New England Art. 
North Ablngton, 821, Mass.

NEAT. DEPENDABLE girl or 
woman, for cleaning, two days a 
week. Write Box B, Herald.

SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for woman aged 23-40 doing spe- 
lallzed sales work. Expenses 
while training. No canvi%ilng. 
Wfite Box H. Herald.

Telephone Your Want ,\ds
Ada ara accapt.d  o v . r  tha tala- 

phona at tha CHARGE RATE alven 
abova aa a convanalnea to advar- 
tlaara. but tha CASH RATES will ha 
aecaptad aa TULL. PAYMENT t( 
paid At tha bualnaaa olllca on or t>a- 
fora tha aavanth day tollowlns tha 
flrat Inacrtfon of each ad otherwtpa 
tha CHARGE RATE will ba collect- 
ad. No reaponaibtllty for errora in 
talapboned ada will be aasumed and 
thair aecoraey cannot ba auaran- 
laad

W'E PAY YOU (5.00 for selling 
ten (1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as-
sorted name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell (1 .0 0 -your profit .50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful <^rd Co., 
28BH, White Plains, N. Y.

I NEED A MAN WITH car, 
mechanically inclined to help me 
in my business, to start work at 
once in local territory. Write for 
interview, giving age, experience, 
etc., to Manager, 248 Farmington 
Avc., Hartford, Conn., Room 1.

NICELY FURNISHED double 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. CAil <i002.

MAPLE TWIN BED room, with 
kitchen privileges, for 2 ^rls or 
mother and child. Tel. 8869.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

EXPERIENCED POTATO pick-
ers. KriwskI Brothers, Foster 
street, W’app|ng. Tel. 6069.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE GOOD heavy work-
ing horse. Telephone 6058.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE-NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone *for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Ses them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main,

BARSTOW HAS 2 used Electrolux 
refrigerators, cheap. One 7 cubic 
ft. air cooled, one 5 cubic ft., all 
porcelain, air cooled. Terms. Al-
so several new and used out-
boards at reduced prices. Bar- 
stow’s, 460 M#in. Phone 3234.

Household Goods 51

SPECIAL SALE FEATURES!

I LIVING ROOM SUITES

(  59.00 Maple Sunroom . . . (  39.50 
(  79.00 2-Pe. Tapestry

Suite ................... (  59.00
(119.00 Modem Suite..___ (  98.00
(219.00 Period Style Suite.(149.00

Bedroom Suites

(  65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. . (  49.00 
(  79.50 Modern Walnut

Suite ......................(  59.50
(  99.00 Waterfall Suite . . (  76.00 
(129.00 Period Suite ........ (  99.00

Stove Specials

(  49.75 Universal Electric
Range ................. (  29.50

(  69.50 Comb. Grey Range.(  49.00 
(  99.00 Deluxe Gas Range.(  79.50 
(139.00 1941 Bengal Range.(119.75

Beds A Bedding

^3.95 Pair of Pillows ........(  1.99
(' 9.95 Metal B eds............... (  4.98

.(  8.95(12.95 Cotton Mattress . .
(19.95 Innersprlng Mat

tre.ss .....................(  14.98

Studio Couches

WANTED-GIRL OR WOMAN'to 
care for child 8 until 5 C'all 4390 
or 3509 after 4.

Index of Classifications
Births ..................................
Bnxaxsinents ...........................
M arrtsxes . . . ; ........................
Dsstha ................................
Card o f  Thanks .....................
Is  Usmnrlsm ...........................
Lost and Found .....................
Announesmnets . . . . . . . . . . .
Psrsonals ................................. ..

AntONMihlIrs
Aufomoblts for Kata ........ ..
Automobllaa for Ezchangs , 
Auto Aecassorias— Tiraa . . .  
Auto Rtpalrlns— Palntlns .
Auto Schools ...........................
>.Utos—Ship by 'Truck ........
Autos— For Htrs ...................
Osrsx as— Ssrvlca— Stori e s
Motorcycles— Bicycles ........
Wanted Autoe—Moturcyclee

CAPABLE GIRL WANTED to act 
as nurse maid for two children 
no cooking or hoiuiework. (15 
week, sleep In. Telephone 4375.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W ANTED-BOY WITH bicycle, 
to deliver telegramn. Must be 
over 16 years old. Apply Hotel 
Sheridan.
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Butiutxt ttarvices Orr#r*d . . .  
UouMhold ^•xvicai Offered . .  
Batldtnv—Contracting .e.*.‘, .
Floriata^Mureenta .................
Fnnara) Dtrectore ...................
Heattnc*—Plumbtna^Roofing
Inauranca ...................................
mulBery— Dreaemaking . . . .  
Moving—'Trucking—Storage 
PubUe Pueeiiger Service . . .
Fainting— Papering .................
Frofoatlopal 8orvices .............
Btpalrlng ....................... .........
TafJoHng— Dyeing—Cleaning
Tollat Goode and Service . r; 
Wanted— Bnelnesa Service . .

Kdaratlosal 
Courses and Classes 
Brlvats Instructions
Oanelas .......................
Mnsiesl-Orsm stlc .....................
Wsatsd— Instructions ...............
_  Flaaselal
Bonds Stocks— Mortgages , .  
Business Opportunities . .
Konsjr to Loan .......... v................

Help and SItnntlena
Help Wsntsd— Femsla ............... |i
Hslp Wantsd— MaU ................... u
aslam an Waatsd .........................t«-A
Hslp Wantsd— Malt or rsm sls IT
Adfsata TTantsd .............................i t - a
•tlnatlons W anted-Fepisls SI 
attUAtlons Wanted— Male II
Bmplopnieitt ABenclea ........ to

U v s tinefc— Pels— Psalttr—  
Vehicles

P«ah— Birds— P su ....................... tl
LI vs atock-;-Tshlcles t>
Pooltrr And Snppliss ................. ti
Wsntsd — Psta— Poultry—Stock it 

Fas Pal^  WIseellaseene
Artlelsa For Sals .........................  i|
Boats and Aeoessorlsa ............... is
Bollding Matarials ..................... it
Olsaonds — Watetast— lawelrj il  
Blaatrteal Appllanest— Radio., i l
Foal sad F aa d ...............................i s - a
garSan Fmnn— Dairy Prodnets M
g aaw liald Goods .........................  u
( attlBorT and Tools .................  iz
Masteal Instrnmsnu .................  i i

.DStao aad Btors Eqntpmsnt . . .  It 
SpoetAla at ths Stores . . . . . . . .  i i
W oaHas Apparol— Furs ...........  it
WaataS—To Bap .......................... m

 aaaps—BaasB—dioTolo—Bssorta 
Baataatanto

Wliboai Board .........   tl
—. — .a  Waatad ......... . . . . . . . (I-A
laatrp Board— Baaorta . . .r r t ’.  ad

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
ami good wages. No labor diffi-
culties. Apply to TalcottvlIIe 
mills, TalcottvlIIe, Conn.

FURNITURE FACTORY wants 
experienced cabinet makers, ma-
chine hands, upholsterefs and ap-
prentices. Apply Palmer A Em-
bury-Orsenlgo, Inc.,» Industrial 

Drive, Westerly. Rhode Island.

WANTED—GAS STA^nON at-
tendant) man mechanically in-
clined, but not essential. Write 
Box Y. Herald, stating qualifica-
tions and references.

WANTED—MALE Assistant to 
learn merchandising, future as-
sured if capable and wrilling to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burtons. 841 Main street.

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE

EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE

AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing, paint from 
buildings, cars. etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

N o tice  of the

T a x  C o llecto r

 i tslsp-Bee t s a r a n t s  . . .  
A a t e d — B e e a i s — B e ar d

Flauv Taoenteau 
tisoa (ac Bsat . .  

Far Bsat . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a For Baal . . . . . . . . . . .
Hoaiaa For lU a t.......
to Boat

Balldtaa  ̂toe_B^ 
for. <
••••••bB

•••••OOBBBBBBBB
tor Balo . . . . . .
10

Alt persona liable by la^ to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
UTILmES DISTRICT 

Manchester are hereby notified 
That on Oct. 1 I ahail have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
miUa on the dollar laid on the Uat 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct. 
1st, 1941.

TaxM accepted every .irork day 
aad evealag dartag Oetdidr at 41 
Mala'Street aad every day aatO 
Sstarday aeea at BT 
Shep. IX WUUaai Street.

Taka Notiee! AB taxes __ ___
Nav. 1,1941, will be eba.rged laler- 
aat at tba rate e ( f  per eeat per 
year (roai Oet. 1, 1941 aaMI paid.

Joseph Chartier,

(29.50 Couch with Pillows. .(22.76
(39.50 Twin Couches ........(29.50
(49.50 Sofa Beds .................(39.50
(79.50 Bed-Hi Sofa Beds. . .  (59.00 
Phone or write for Free "Courtesy 
Auto." No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended. 

ALBERT’S—Est. 1«1+- 
43 Allyn St.—HarUord 

Open Sat. Eves

GENTELMAN LOOKING for s 
room, may call at 411 Main 
street, near the Center. Telephone 
7658.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED 
rooms at 983 Main street. Inquire 
room 6, between 10 and 11 a. m. 
or Phone 7973.

ROOMS—TWO PLEASANT heat-
ed rooms, continuous hot water, 
one suitable f.ir two; bus line; 
236 Main. Dial 3766.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

COMFORTABLE ROOM, private
family, shower, game room, quiet

•   arhi ‘neighborhood, 18 minutes from 
Hartford, gentlemen preferred. 
Call 3533.

Houses for Rdnt 65

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
homes 3 and 4 rooms, electric 
kitchens, heat, (15.00 weekly. Im* 
mediate' pos.session. One srdf.ll 
cottage (10.00 weekly. One six 
room house, all improvements, 
(50.00 monthly. Apply Loesers 
Cottages. South j?trcct. So. Coven-
try. Phone 266 j  1. Wllllmantic. 
17 miles from Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT three or 
four unfurnished rooms, about 
Nov. 15th. Write Box X; Herald.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY four 
or five/ room tenement, centrally 
located. Inquire at 60 Kensington 
street.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T K  HKI.D 

.11 .M anrhesirr w ith in  and  f o r  the 
Olfltrlct o f  M.anrlipater, on  tha 11th 
l iar o f  Saptamtiar .\. O.. f i t !

I’ reaant WILLIA.M S. MVDK. Kaq . 
Jtifftr**.

nf Knmm A. Ko.nt^^r Urt* o f  
-MnncheKtier. In saltl Dl.^trlct. deo4»a«- 
F(l.

Th^ AfIniInfKtrntrix havinir f t - 
hlMfr*! Itrr admininfrHMnn an'o itnt 
w ith  Bald rs tatF to thin t’ otirt for  
i i l lowancp  It Ib

of :T»KHKT»:  — That the Joth dav  nf 
S eptrm lior  O .  m i .  at n c ln r k
«d. B, t » fort not.ii, Ht llip iVthhaiF
• tffli’ F. In Ball! Manehc.Bter. he .jjnd 
the BHm«* Ir  ABBlunof) f o r  a henrinic 
on the a l luwani 'e  of Raid a<Inilnlst ra-
t ion accou n t  w i th '  Raid etiiata and 
HBrertaInmrnt nf hclra and thiR 
t ’diirt dIrertB the .\dniln iBt ra t rl x to 
irli'H pnlilin no t ice  to  all perRonn In- 
tercBted therein  to  a ppear  and he 
hear*'! thereon h\' pnhllBhlni; a co p y  
o f  thiB o r d e r  In Borne new>«|>Hpe-r 
lla^ln(c a r lre i i lat lon  In Bald IMBtrln 
d t e i i a v B  b e fo re  B.atd d a y  o f  h ea r in g  
and return m ak e  to thl.a t^uirt

Wnj.IAM HYl»R
Judge .

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive, Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel, 7773,

FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY flat, 
five rooms on each floor, oil burn-
er, steam heat, centrally located, 
near school and bus. Price (7500. 
Terms. 8 acres land in town, 
coops and bam, priced right. 
Several good building lots in 
town, reasonably priced for a 
quick sale. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. Telephone 7567.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE— 100 FT. building lots, 
oil Route 15. Wapping, Telephone 
Manchester 7724.

Legal Notices 78

AT A ('OITRT OF r n O n A T F  IlKT.n 
at Manchevter, within and for the 
Itlatrtnt o f  Mancheater. on Mot 13th 
tiav o f  Soptotnhor D.. 1341.

Preaent W 1LLI.\M H. HYDE. Eaq . 
JudgR.

KBtRte nf T>orRltg ORylnr IjitR of 
Northampton. Mr r r ., leaving prop -
erty in ManclieBter, In vald District, 
dereaRcd.

The Adrnlnl.Btrat'T linvltig e x -
hibited hlB flttal adnilnlBtratlon ac- 
fotint with Raid eRtate to this Toiirt 
fgv allowanee. It Ir

T hat  the 2<̂ th dav  o f  
 J^eptemher. A, D .  1?H1 nt J) oV Iork  
Id R t >  f o r e n o o n  at the P robate  
I tfrire. In Bgid ManoheBtrr . be and 
the Bame Ib ifc^Bfgned fo r  a h ea r in g  
on the a l lo w a n c e  nf Bald adminiB- 
tratlon  accou n t  W'ith Bald estate  and 
a sc er ta in m en t  nf tw»lrB and thiB 
r*ourt d irects  the .Ifftnlnlsiratnp tn 
g iv e  pnhllc  n o t jre  to  alt perRons In- 
tere.Bted^ th ere in  to  appr-Rr and be 
heard thereon hV pubtlBhinir' g rnp> 
nf thiR o rd e r  In Rome newRp^aper 
h a v in g  a e lr ru la t lon  In Raid D ls lr tc t.  
five davB b e fo r e  Raid day  o f  h ea r in g  
and return m ak e  to  this f 'ou rt ,  and 
hy m a i l in g  In a reg istered  letter, 
on  o r  be fore  S e p te m b e r  1 ,'i. lUtl , a 
c o p y  o f  this o r d e r  addressed  to 
fo lppe  Heirs  -Khrhardt. S. P . ; H a r -
o ld  R. G aylor .  MansHeld Center .

Donald Gaylor. 10*1 Franklin 
Sijuare. New Rrltaln. t'onn.; tjenrge 
Gavlor and Ibifotliy Gavlor i*oth of 

^ '̂eRt at reel, Northainplon.

WIMvIAM h v d f : 
Judge,

H-'i-i.i-n

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
ahades 65 centa. Venetian blinds 
(1.50 up. Installation free. Capi-
tol Shade Co., 46 Capen street. 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. 
m.

FOR SALE- BARSTOW combina-
tion range with oil burner; also( 
2 two burner brown parlor heater, 
and piano, 95 Hamlin street. Tel. 
6534.

FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con-
struction, 3737 or 4279.

Machinery and Tools 52

DELLINGER SILO fillers, used 
potato diggers, spreader, tractor 
aaw rigs, Fordaon parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

Plumbihs: and Electrical 
Fixtvres 52-A

CLEAN CLOGGED DRAINS in a 
Jiffy with Double Strength Drain 
Solvent 20c can. Open front toilet 
seat, $2.45. Other plumbing Ax- 
tures sold dlr.'ct»to-you at sav* 
inga up to 30 pt/cent. Supply Out* 
let. 1130 Main street, comer 
Trumbull. HarUa.i'1. 7-04S6. Free 
parking dlr^tly in 4*«ar of store.

AT A f ’G r U T  O F  l * n o n A T K  HKI.D 
;it ManohoBter. within ftnd for  the
Distr ic t  o f  Mi4ncheRter. o h  tĥ s 13th 

D ir»4t.d « v  o f  S e p te m b e r  A
F'renent W IL I . IA M  8, HVDK. Kfq., 

Judge,
KRtate o f  W l l l fa m  8h.xrp la te  o f  

M anchester .  In Raid DUtrlrt . deoeas-
etl.

T h e  Afani'heRter Tru sT  f 'o m p a n v ,  
A d m ln la ira tor  c. t. a., l iav lng  e x -
hibited ItR adm inls traM on accou n t  
w ith  Raid eRtatf to  this  C ourt  fo r  
a l low an ce ,  it Is

O U D K n v :D :— T h at  the ^ n h  d ay  
o f  S e pte m b e r  A. D .  HMI, at  ̂ o 'c l o k  
fd. a. t .) f o re n o o n ,  at the P r o b a te  
«>fflce. in Raid Mancheater , he and 
the sam e Ir  asa lgn ed  f o r  a h earing ' 
on  the a l lo w a n c e  o f  Raid ailmlnla- 
t ra l lon  accou n t  with  Raid eRiate. 
and thiR C ou rt  direetR the AdmlnlR- 
t ra to r  c. t. a. to  g iv e  p u b l ic  not ice  
to alt perROHR IntereBted there in  to 
Rppear RPd he heard  therefin by ptih- 
l lgh lng  R c o p y  o f  thiR o r d e r  In Rome 
rtewRpaper h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In 
said Dlatrlct , five da.va b e fo re  Raid 
day  o f  h e a r in g  and  return m a k e  to
thia ^^oiirt. and by m ailing on or 

fore 8 eplbefore September IS. 11*41, a ropy of 
thiR order addreased to‘ Martha 
Sharp. *5 Summit Rtreet. ManchcR- 
ter, Conn^

W rr .I . lA M  H T D K  
Judge.

AT A C O r U T  O F  P l tO R A T K  HPH.n 
nt Manchester ,  w ith in  nnd fo r  the 
Distrb't  o f  Mnnohe.ster. on the l.Tth 
dav  o f  .^*']itenjber A, D^ 1911

P re se n l  \A'II.KTAM 8. H YD K. Ksn . 
Jm lge

Kstnte nf Klla At S tanley  late n}  
Mnnehester . In enld Distr ic t , dece. is -  
ed, *

T h e  M.-tnehester Tru st  Compnnv. 
.\drMiril»tr.itor <*. r. h . h av in g  ex* 
b ib i ted  Its admin I Bl ra t ion ar»'*.unt 
with  b h M i s t . i te  to this r . .u r l  for  
alloMifluf î'.'. It Is

t » i m K K K D ; - - T b a t  the C'Mh dev  
o f  .September A. D.. 1911, at 9 o 'r lo r k  
Ol. R. t.) forenot.n, at The Prol>ate 
Ofrice. In R.ilr! M anubrster, l»e ami 
the .«ame Is nsslgnetl  f o r  a I iearing 
bn the aMovvnnce f>f said adfntnis-  
I ration nccoutit u i l h  sabl esfal#., i»mj 
this Court  dW-octs the AdmlnlRi ra -
ter  c. I. n. tn g iv e  publjj ’  n o t ice  to 
•all persons  Interested therein  to  a p -
pear nnd be heard therof>n by pub-  
l ishtng a I’o p y  o f  this  o n le r  In some 
n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  a c ir c u la t ion  In 
said Distr ict,  five days  b e fore  said 
finv o f  he.xrlng nnd return m ak e  to 
this Court.

AVUd.IAM S H V DK 
Judge .

H-9-1S-41

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T K  HKT.D 
nf M anchrRter w ith in  and f o r  the 
f 'lRtrlct  o f  M anchester ,  on the 13th 
d a y  o f  S e pte m b e r  A. D.. 1941.

Preaent W I L I J A M  8. I IYD R, Ksq.. 
J u d g e .

Kfltart o f  Joseph  A lldston  late  o f  
Mnncheeter. In said Diatrlrt . d e -
ceased

T h e  M .in chester  T ru st  C o m p a n y  
Kxect i to r  h a v in g  e x h ib ited  Its nd- 
m ln ls tra l lo n  .account w ith  said e s -
tate  to th is  Court  f o r  a l lo w a n c e .  It 
Is

O R D F U R D  — T h a t  the 20th d a v  o f  
S e pte m b e r  A. D.. 1941. nt 9 o ’c lo c k  
Td. s. t,.*̂  J o r e n o o n ,  dt the P ro b a te  
t»fflce. In said Mnnchp»ter . he and 
the sam e \n asn lgned  f o r  a h ea r in g  
oristhe a l lo w a n c e  o f  said mfmlnlatra-  
t lon ndcount with  said es tate, and 
this Court d irec ts  the K x e c u to r  to 
g iv e  p u b l ic  not ice  to all p erson s  In. 
i c res ted  therein  to a p p ear  and he 
beard  thereon  hy p u b l i sh in g  a co p y  
o f  this o r d e r  In som e newsp.aper 
h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In said Distr ic t,  
five dnvR liefore said dav  o f  hear in g  
and return m ak e  to  this Court

w h . m a m  s . h y d f

Legal Notices

AT A c c u n r r  o f  r n o n A T E  i i e M )  
ill M n n c h c l o r .  w ith in  nnd f o r  I h .  
I 'i s tr lr t  nf .llannhentrr. on thn 11th 
ihiv o f  Snpti'nihiT A. U. 1941

P r - s .n t  W It .L IA M  S. H Y D E . E«n 
Ju dge .

Katale  o f  F lo r e n c e  8. C o lton  lat«  
o f  M anchester ,  In said  Distr ic t , de- 
ceased.

T h e  AdminiHtratnr h a v in g  e x -
hib ited  his ad m ih ls trat lb n  accou nt  
w i th  said es tate  to this  Court  for  
a l lo w a n c e ,  it Is

t tR D K R K D :— That the ?o ih  day 
o f  S e pte m b e r  A. D„ 1941 at 9 o ’c lo c k  
(d. a, t.) foran oon .  at t f ie  P rob a te  
“ fflce. in said .Mtinchester. be and 
the s am e 'l . j  a ss ign ed  fo r  a hear in g  
on  the alloYvanco nf  naid ad m in ls -  
I ration accou n t  w i th  said estate  and 
n «c erta ln m en t  o f  heirs  and this 
t otirt d irec ts  the A d m lu  1st rat o r  to 
g iv e  pub lic  no t ice  to  all  perKons In- 
lorcRted therein to a ppear  and he 
heard thereon  by pu td lsh ln g  a r o p y  
»*f this o n le r  In Rome newRpaper 
h a v in g  R c l r c o la t l o n  tn said D is -
trict . five days  b e fo re  said day  o f  
h ea r in g  and return m ak e  to thl.s 
Court.

WII,LIA.M S H V DK

H.V,S.4I.

8 Boy Scouts 
Troops'^Active

New ScoutiiiasterH Nec- 
. esHary an Former Lead-

ers Go into Service.

A T  A e c i U l lT  O F  r n O B A T K  H K I.D  
at MancheRter, w ith in  an d  f o r  the 

‘k l lstrict  o f  M a n c h o i te r .  on  the 13th 
d a y  o f  Septem ber ,  A. D „  1941

PreRcnl WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq 
Ju dge .

E sta te  o f  A n n ie  S te g e r  and G e o r g e  
S te g e r  a lso  apelled S tager ,  both  U t «  
o f  M anchcRter  In said distr ict ,  d e -
ceased.

I ’ pnn s p p l i c n i l o n  o f  Lnuls  J. 
StKKcr, A itn i lnU trator  o f  i . l d  ** .  
ta lcs ,  p r a y ln x  f o r  a u th o r i ty  to  sell 
re r la in  rral r s t a l e  p a r t i c u la r ly  i1»- 
a cr lh r d  In aald a p p li ca t io n  on  file 
It Is

O I I D E U E D :— That  the f o r c x o l n s  
a i 'p l l ca t lo n  ha heard and d a te r m ln -  
ert at tha P r o h a lo  n f f l ca  In Matt- 
r h a s la r  In snI iLDlsIrIc l .  on  the 20th 
da.Y nf Septem ber .  A. D., ID4I at 9 
o 'c l o c k  (d, s. t.) In ths   f o r e n o o n ,  
and that n o t i c e  he. s lv a n  to  all  par-  
S4W1S I n lc ra s l cd  In said es ta te  o f  tha 
pandci icy  o f  said a p p lica t io n  and 
lha l ima and placn o f  h r a r ln s  t h e r e -
on. hy piihllshlng: a c o p y  o f  this 
'ircler In s o m e  t iew spaper  h avln i/  a 
e i r cu la t lo n  In said d istr ict ,  s t  least  
nva da ys  b e fo re  the d s y  o f  said 
hearluB. l o  a ppear  If they see eausa 
at said t im e and p lace  and ha heard  
re ltu lve  thereto , and ms'lee return 
to  this CoTirt

Wll.t.lAM .1. HYDE
J u dxa . '

H -9-ir ,.11 .

Start Counting 
Local Children

V

Auto Mishaps
List Is Loiiff;

"  4

Personal Injuries Not; 
Serious But Cars Arc 
Badly Damaged.

Those of School Age to 
Be Enumerated; Esti-
mate Total at 4 ,2 5 0 .

A rm y AiiiiouiiceB  

C o n tracts G iv e n

Washington, Sept. 15 - (flh.The 
War Department announces r the 
following contracts:

Van Roman Machine Tools Co.. 
Springfield, Mass., parts for mill-
ing machine (1,379.

GreenflcUl Tap and Die Core., 
Greenfield. Mass., gauges. (7..5B3.

American Emery Wheel Works, 
Providence, R. I., aloxite, alum-
inum Oxide grain, (14,0.50.

Handy Pad Supply Co., Worcaa- 
ter, Masa., splints, (62,050. ^

International Silver Co.. Meri-
den. Conn., forceps, (32,500.

Delivery dates were not disclos-
ed.

Handsome **Pinwheer*  ̂ Motif

Wanted—tTo  Buy- , 58

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discarJ 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleanera.

Rooms Without B<»rd 59

EIGHT MINUTES walk from Cen-
ter, one laige pleasant room, 

tr » uauitable for abuple, one smaller 
comfortable room with double 
bed. can 4943

N o tice

A special meeting of the atock- 
hoMera of Mancheater Water 
Company will he held at the office 
of the Company in Manchester, 
Connecticut, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, 1941 at one o’clock 
eastern Standard Time, for the 
following purpoaes:

1. To act upon the matter of 
borrowing $100,000 upon . such 
terms as may be determined at 
the meeting and Issuing a nota or 
bond therefor, and of qecuiing the 
same by a mortgage on the protf- 
erty of the company.

_To  act upon smfii other mat- 
M r a a  naay properly come before 
tha meeting

By Mra. Amw CSbs4
It's a knock-out of a spraad! 

The stunning pinwheel in crochet 
is shown to maryekMia. advantage 
in the big open-work square. An 
easy motif to db, incklentally!

Each square block maasures 
about 6H inefaea. This bedtprsad 
done in yellow croebpt cotton la 
umisually modem la fecHng aad 
will givf your badroon a bright, 
sunahine-y atmosphere. Can also 
be made la blue, white

about in your purse or knltUr^r 
' bag and you can work at It In your 

In this way, itspare momenta 
doesn't take long before you have 
enough blocks to set together for 
your lovely Pintvbeel sprMd.

To obtain crocheting instruc-
tions for Pinwheel Bedaprsad 
(Pattern No. -6224) aakianu of

With the advent of the fall sea- | 
son. local Boy Scout troops arc | 
commencing their 1911-42 indoor
schedule. Many boys attended iled

icrScout camps during the summL 
months, and are now back with 
their troops for the fall and win-
ter activity.

Hayden Griswold and Alexia 
Tanner lead the local units as 
District Commissioners and they 
are assisted by eight Scoutmas-
ters who lead the different trs.ps.

As the start of this year’s ac-
tivity, there are elglit active Buy 
Scout troops in Manchester, each 
led by a Scoutmaster and his as-
sistants. The boys meet in 
churches and schixtls In town each 
week.

In addition there are two Cub 
Packs for boys between nine and 
twelve years of age. The tww 
packs are sponaor^ by the Cen-
ter Congregational and the Sec-
ond Congregational churchea and 
bear the numbers 4 and 2, respec-
tively.

The Boy Scout troops are as 
follows; Troop 13, Second Con-
gregational; 1.5, St. James; 2.5. 
Center Congregational; 27. St. 
M ai^a; 47, So. Methodist; 91, 
Manchester Green; 98, No. Metho-
dist; and 1-26, Empnual Lutheran 
church.

It was reported today that, dur-
ing the last year, somt* of the old-
er boys In Scouting who”'  have 
been acting aa leailers, havs*l)ee|t 
called to the armed forces of the' 
nation. However, other boys are 
being appointed in their places, 
and Scouting in Manchester is 
ready for another au<;cesaful year 
of service to others.

Downes Lauds 
Hurley’s Stand

Asserts Connecticut Is 
Cooperating Effectively 
In' DefeuM Work.

Nor^ch, Sept-* (6—(P>—Senator 
Joseph' B. Downea of this city, *m 
peiwooal representative of Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley, told an audience 
of over 10,000 people at the open-
ing of the Eastern States EhcpiMi- 
tion at Springfield, Maas., last 
night that Connecticut Iniluatry, 
labor, agriculture and government 
arr cooperating effectively in the 
defense effort

The senator praised the efforts 
of Governor Hurley in assisting 
Connecticut’s industry in reaching 
its maximum efficiency in produc. 
tion of rearmament material and 
cited the recent Defense Clinic, 
held in Hartford, for the .purpose 
of bringing t4>gether large and 
small manufacturers for Uie pur-
pose of exchanging contracts.

Onests Of SaMoMtaUs
Senator and Mrs. Downes were 

accompanied by Lieut. Comdr. 
Nelson Macy p f . Greenwich, aide 
de camp on Governor Hurley's 
staff. Following the ceremonies 
last evening. Senator and Mrst 
Downes were entertained by Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Saltowstall st their 
suite st the Hotel KlmbaU.

At the luncheon at noon today, 
Ool. Samuel Fisher of Litchfield, 
represented the governor on the 
speaking program, as administra-
tor of the D^ense Qouneil o f Cbn- 
necUcuL

A. F. Howes and Samuel Robb 
have started taking the enumera-
tion of children of school age In 
Manchester. The two men will be 
paid six cents a name this year. 
Five cents was said last year. The 
town is paid (2.25 by the sUte for 
each pupil enumerated between 
the ages of four and 16 years.

Last year the school board eatl- 
mated that there would be an in-
crease In the number of pupils to 
be enumerated In town because of 
the increased population and esti-
mated an Income of (9,700, but 
they were In error as the number of 
children of school age did not In-
crease with the population nnd, the 
actual income was (9,481.50. This 
year the board felt that there 
would be an increase but did not 
place the figure as high. Tbey esti-
mated that the Income from the 
figures as completed would be 
(9.500. The enrollment In the 
schools seems to bear out their 
figure. Any Increase that may 
come is likely to be for children 
Just over four years of age apd too 
yOung In most cases to eater 
schools in Manchester this term. 
They place the estimate at 4,250 
pupils this year.

Home Duly

A pretty dress to wear at home 
la as Important as a frock to wear 
away! Here is a style which has 
exceptional charm with its but-
ton trimmed yoke top, full bodice
and slim waistline, drawn in anug-

I ftly with Bide sashea which Us fn 
back. It buttons <)own the back, 
too. Its a frock to make in waili- 
able cottons or rayon crepa, print-
ed in bright designs. It can be 
trinuned with buttons snd ric ran 
to match.

Pattern No. 8964 is in sises 12 
to 20; 40. Sise 14 requires $ 1-2 
yards 39-inch msterial. Study the 
MW chart carefully and you’ll find 
It very simple to follow our pat-
tern for this style.

For this attractive pattern, send 
16e in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and sim to Tba 
Manchester Evening Herahl. To-
day's Pattern Service, 108 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

The Fall . Fashion Book shows a 
complete variety of children’s

A large list of week-end accl- 
denU was reported by police ns 
motorists took advantage of the 
fine weather for driving. None of 
the mishaps, mainly collisions, 
were cause of serious ^tersonal in-
jury, but considerable property 
damage was done, some of the 
cars involved being badly wrecked 

Avoids Pony Rlilers 
Saturday night on Hlllstown 

road two cars collided as one 
sought to avoid hitting a party, of 
four boys and girls riding ponies 
on the road. A frightened ponv 
threw one girl off, but she was not 
injured. The motorists were John 
L. Ruff, 23, of Addison and Joseph 
Heller of Glastonbury. According 
to the report Heller swung toward 
the center of the road as ho ap-
proached the pony riders near tha 
brow of a hill. Ruff, coming from 
the opposite direction hit the Hel- 
ler car.

Cuts and bruises were sustained 
by Ruff, his brother William and 
Joseph A. Veslile of Hartford, rid-
ing with the driver. In the Heller 
car Joyce Heller, 2, was hurt. The 
cars were much damaged.

Yesterday at 4 p. m. Thomas 
Festa of the Bronx, N. Y. failed 
to halt at a stop sign at Adams 
street and Middle turnpike west 
and ran Into the car of Albert 
Gliech of Rockville who was pass-
ing.

Head-On (,'olllalnn 
A man arrested on a drunken 

driving charge was Involved In a 
head-on collision Saturday night 
at Charter Oak and Spruce 
Btreeta. It was stated Francis W.
Kelly of 21 Highland street. East 
Hdrtlord smashed into the car of
Thomas Blanchard of 23.5 Center 
street. Kelly was held by police.

At 2:30 a. m. Sunday morning 
a car driven by Anthime Gauthier 
of Manville, R. I., pnxiecding east 
at Center street and Middle turn-
pike west, ran into a fog bank. 
The driver told police he lost con-
trol of the car, hit a highway 
embankment and turned over.

Saturday afternoon a car oper-
ated by Mrs. Catherine A. I.,ar- 
son of Glastonbury failed to make 
the comer at the intersection of 
Wadsworth and Summit street, 
mounted a curb and overturned. 
Inside, besides Mrs. Larson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Pratt of 
Main street. It was some few min-
utes, before ’,.hose Inside could be 
released from their automobile.

House Repairs 
Now in Order

Opportunity Offeretl to 
Turn Waste Space into 
A Good Income.

"Repair for Defense" Is the bat-
tle cry of on all-out effort that's 
going to lick one of the biggest 
problems of our whole defenM pro-
gram,’ ’ declared Rusaell Paul of 
the Mancheater Lumber and Fuel 
Oo.

’’ ‘DefenM First!’ Is the order of 
the day from now on,” Mr. Paul 
emphasised. ’’And as defenM 
comes first, so does defenM hous-
ing. It’s no longer a case of de- 
sirahility but of duty as citizens 
of Manchester and of the Ufiited 
States. The problems the nation la 
grappling with today are the prob- 
lema that you and I and every ooa 
elM are going to be living with, 
sweating over and victoriously 
Mlving from now on!”

Federal Financing
He explained that the necessary 

repair! and remodeling (qr trana- 
fonnlng a single houae into a mul-
tiple dwelling could be financcti' 
Wider the FHA Pay-Out-of-Income 
Plan.

“Another goal of the ’Repair for 
DefenM' ck m ^ gn  is to encourage 
all homeowneVS'.to remember the 
necessary repairs - and general 
modernization must hot neg-
lected (luring the preMn't , .emer-
gency. Homes play too vital a 'role 
In American life to be. allowed to 
deteriorate due to neglect And 
procrastination. ;
v«!*rhoM who take Uie responsi-
bility of helping their country st 
this criais will also ba very ma-
terially helping themMlves. "This 
is the opportunity for many home-
owners to turn waste qiace into in-
come and to. make ii^ roven ^ ta  
that have long been needed' and 
that will add to the comfort and 
value of their homes for years to 
come.

“American efficiency has got to 
come aa c Io m  as pqMible to hitting 
the 100 per cent mark, and decent 
housing is a basic esMntial for 
such ^iciency.

Salves the Local Pfohlem
"Of couTM, we ouTMlves can 

only solve the probleln locally. But 
if every community meets tho 
situation individually, defense 
housing will soon be solved on a 
national Male.”

Mr. Paul stated that the Man-
chester Lumber snd Fuel Company, 
was already lined up for action on 
"Repstr fo r ’DefenM." Every de-
tail that' can aid SRced, efficiency 
and worthwhUe results has been  ̂
planned;

*T7iU is no time to stand back 
and let the ’other feUow' do i t "  he 
aald. ‘Tt's up to every citisen to 
look over his home and gee if  he 
couldn’t have an extra room or two

f ' ' ''
-Jj.. i.'1
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

_ Ufa’s Vps and Downs
iThs latast fashion note declares: 
I  "Ths drssses will be long";
I And reading it, I rsallzs; As usual
I I’m wrong.
II  didn't fall In 11ns whan styles

brought dresMs to o u r
,  knesh—
 And evsn hlgnsr up for I'm no Slavs 

to mode’s decrees.

IBut racently, 'c s u m  sveryooe— 
I From A to Iszard—wore ’em 
|I whacked mine off aa short as 

theirs; and now I must re- 
,  etore 'em.
I With ruffles on their eoutbem

ends. they!JI look like garbs
,  for clowns;
I But—how else can I make them 

long? Oh, my! Such upeand 
downs.

Lyia Myers.

The biggest coward in the world 
  Is a man who la afraid of a new 
I idea.

Doctor-^Drink water fri»ely and 
li t  will keep you from becoming 
Istiff in the Joints.
I Patient— But. Doctor, some of 
I the Joints don’t serve water.

They were dleeusalng a eertein 
undefeatable and Irriaietlble .poll'
liclan. "Well,”  summed up the 
smoke-room philosopher, "I’ll tell 
you this about him. Ha nilght have 
typhoid, and recover; he might 
have yellow fever, and recover; 
but—If he ever had lockjaw, by 
gad, sir, he’d burst!"—

Farmer—Hey, boy, what are 
you doing up my pear tree?

Youth—Well, sir, there's a no-
tice below which eays "keep off 
the grass."

Blnee the time that the Wright 
brothers mads thstr first suecsss- 
ful fU(lit, ths slrpISBs Industry In 
the United States has built about
60.000 planes of all typas. The 
present defenM program, by con-
trast, calls for tbs completion et
40.000 planes by the end of the 
next eighteen months.

Frcah Tracks

L'tfhOK
7BR..’

,  T n y  h

'C A 6 I N /

First Kangaroo — Annabelle, 
where is the .baby?

Second Kangaroo—My goedneos, 
I’ve had my pocket picked.

It Doesn’t Seem Right 
The mikado and bis men 
Buy our oil with phony yen 

At the rate of sixty thousand bar-
rels daily;

The while Oi-ordlnator Ickes 
Pulls another of his quickies 

And forecasts gasless Sundays al- 
moet gaily.

Betty (Just engaged)—Doris, do 
you know what it fMis like to be 
in love, to sit next to the man you 
adore, and feel your innermost 
soul vibrate?
, Doris—Sure, I do. I feel Uke that 
every time Joe takes me out on 
his motorcycle.

i b u y ;

ft .//*

n r i -----------
KIU.KD-*

N ow a u R . .
----- <S0N«'m

B T P R E D

m tm
Re d .’

! OUTFIT,' '

OUT OUR WAY

He was at the founUin-pen 
counter, making s purchase.

He—You see, I am buying this 
for my wife.

Clerk—A surprise, eh?
He—I’ll say ao. She is expecting 

an automobile.

Some people Just can’t unbend 
land be human until misfortune has 
  taken the starch out of them.

.  The United SUtes. with only 8 
I per cent of the world’s population, 
lhaa nearly 19,500,000 telephones, 
lo r  about half of all those In extst- 
lence.i And a telephone in New 
fYork C!lty will reach 93 per cent 
lo f  all the rest of the phones in the 
I world.

Sweet Young Thing—What shall 
I l  do? I am engaged to a man who 
ljuat almply cannot bear children.
I Kindly Old Lady—Well, you 
I mustn't expect too much of a hus- 
Ihand.

The modem home Is one In 
I which a switch regulates every- 
I thing but the children.

Him—Didn’t the kiss I Just gave 
  you make you long for another?
I Her—Yes. but he Is away on a 
I business trip and won’t be home 
I until next week!

It’s a sure sign you’re getting 
old when both your stomach and 
your hair start falling out.

HOLD EVERYTHING

rim.

STORIES IN STAMPS

II

BY J, R.̂ WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Poroguoy Won Freedom 
From Spain In 1811
'T'HE South American republic of 
’ ’ Paraguay was first explored 

by Sebastian Cabot, the famous 
lUlian navigator, in 1528. A fort 
was built bn the site of the present 
capital of Asuncion in 1538.

From 1609 to 1768 the country 
wes administered by JesuiU. The 
Spaniards were driven out in 
1811 and a triumvirate ruled un-
til 1816. A succession of dictators 
foUowtd, ending with Frsncisro 
lApez, who plunged the country 
into a disastrous war with ArgaO'- 
tins, Brazil and Urugiuy. A half 
million Paraguayans were lost by 
the time the war ended In 1870.

The 1010 stamp above was is- 
susd ft) commemoration of tho 
centenary of Paraguay’s nsUonsl 
indspsndance.

Shortly after the war a constl» 
tution modeled erter that of ths 
United States was adopted. It 
was revised with a view to aoclsl 
and economic reform in 1940.

Border lUsputes with Bolivia 
were prevalent after the 1870 war. 
Under the Gran Chaco Peace Set-
tlement of 1838, the entire Chaco 
country—81,800 square   miles— 
WM awardttd to Paraguay.

  iwc r  M. isa a  I. h t  ( W-/ff

OH.THE OLD  
h o m e s t e a d  HA« 
BEEM MODERfJIZfiD 
SOMEWHAT.' ALL 
NEW CABIWETS IW 

THE KITCHEW— 
FINE.'

WitH
THEVDlE

4 f i x ,

MAJOR HOOPLI

b u i l t  IW.- is/v. 
•SURE TK CARPSiTER 

Muarr h a v e  a  ^  
MARRIED DAUGHTER 

HIESELF, CUZ HE 
USED LOTSA 

N A ILS.'

THAT’S  
e n o u g h

N O W - -
THAT’S
-JUST

f a r
ENOUGH

ua
f'Ji

1

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
cr.qwiu.iaM*,

? . / s
IStMlnwiw

SPARKSTa m o
HERE'S A  
Bo o k  o f  

l o r d  b v r o h 's
POEMS X GOT 
FOR'yOU.^— ^ 
A LITTLE SIT 
m u s h v , b u t
NICE — THE
p o e m s ;, T

EAt

TMERE!s  AHCrr 
FLICKER AT THE 
NtlSKSORHboO 
TiOWtGWT, MISS
s p a r k e ~ - a n o
I  FEe l  ASYJlLO 
AS WASHir^TOM 
TOSSlMS •THAr 

t x x l a r  
A C R O SS t h e  
POTOMAC.'

DO VOO UKE 
THE ROSES, MISS]

MEAW;

SPARKS? 4*-. X 
GOT'EM/w
t h e v  s o r t a '
TAKE THE 
CURSE-OFF 
THE ONIONS 

^THosEcrruER 
HWEWAS 

6AT.^

THE OIMIWG 
.ROOM VMOunfeS 

AR.E l e a r n -
i n g  HOVSl 
^O S O  
B A A -B A A .'

<> /

y i
i ARTHA <5EES TUROUSH

t̂ u e  s h e e p ’s  c l o t h i n g  '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

“Go away—can’t you see I want to be alone?”

f u n n y  BUSINESS

P f t t M O t o m o K  RWSKtD
CEWTWRLy THt OCCA»U>t4 
L bR D ^ tT*XLF T o S o t n t -  
THING OOT OF 
OROlHMbT \ 4sH EARLT 
A U TU M » *
COLD AMD UlkT.VtVTK 
A KAZT K(sR\)E«r
MOOH TRXI»(G VT* Et6T 

THROOGH—
4 ^ 0  B O O T S ,  A LL A V » » E /  
B E W O t  A  4 | R E —  
OSMPLCTELN LOST Ito \  
T K t  R o K A h iT t C  S P E L L  1 

D A T S  L O N G  P A S T . .

? ? ? 7 ? BY EDGAR MARTIN

,V
t h e r e ' «  s o a r
^OMbTHlHG
ABOUT OLD
BOOK*

* * /

f - ' f
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III

i fFi?) THV<i o n t  It « ix i4  Ato
t T ' K A t R ’T  , 

BK.H READ ua RoTaLLIMAl 
HOV1 LONPITM4 UUNEW . ' 
A R S t T U C K  T O t o E T K E t u I

WASH TUBBS How Come?
K4ASHIM6’O M ,P .C .r

f - ' f

“I guc88 the captain doesn’t Uke me-he laid ’Present 
arms! this afternoon and walked awayl”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

O o a w Y i______

VBmBX BUNNTi

M F o n a iiN iia L  
8Mff T iy #  UUa 
MiBlNOnONS
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BY FONTAINE FOX
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FOUBTEE^

AHoutTown
Olbboaa Auembly, CathoUe 

o t Columbu*. wU  lioltf t)i«
. finit meeting of the fen tomorrow 

night in the K. o f C. cluhi^nM. A  
g « ^  turnout of the member* ie 
hoped for.

' U i^  Dorothy Hoppe of Flower 
•treet returned home yeaterdey 
After e week'* vlait with relaUye* 
e t Lake Poecawana, near Peeka* 
kin, N. T.

The amall playgrounda at the 
comer of School and Vine atreet 
haa been fenced in to prevent the 
boya who uae the grounda for 
baaketball and other gamea from 
darting out Into the atfeet In the 
path of automobilea. The danger of 
the grounda being opened so cloae 
to two roadwaya waa brought' to 
the attention of the achool board 
early in the apring and at that 
time it waa decided to have it en- 
cloaed by a wire fence. There waa 
alao a plan conaidcred to uae the 
land for parking of automobilea, 
but the declalon to fence .it and uae 
it aa a playground* prevailed.

Jack Donahue of 394 Porter I 
atreet ia apending hia vacation at 
Stony Creek Dude ranch in the I 
Adirondack*.

T U ES D A Y  A T

ManrtigBtgr £ ^ b t s  X m Q t MONDAT, SEFTEMBER 16, 1941'

PINEHURST
RIB VEAL O A  
CHOPS, lb . ......  O w C

1  -:i •

LOIN VEAL j s j s  
CHOPS, lb......... A I 4 C

1 Pinehurst Quality
Tender Rentschlerized

t STEAKS
Short or Sirloin

■iVi"' ! ( 49c lb.
Snow White Pinehurst

C A U LIFL O W ER  
19c each

Jisrs.
Jar Tops.

Jar Rings. 
Certo.

Red Raspberries . .pint 28e

mRympitsAit
1 Large Bar and ^
1 Mediam Bar, «  «
All for................  l i e

SILENT GLOW
Oil Bamer Sale* and Servtea

CHAS. G. SCHELL
IMIS Main S t TeL S621

SE T B A C K
TtJESDAy NIGHT 
HIGHtA.VD PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
3 Ca.ah Prizea! 
Admiaslon ZSc.

H E A LT H  REST  
M A T TRESS

Goaraateed for 5 Year*!

$16.95 .
$1.00 Down and -fl.OO Per 

Week.

KE M P'S, I N C .
Fine. Bedding!

Ws hsTS Broshes for aO 
a. of power motors in 

aodf esB make retmirt 
delar.

The regtilarly weekly meeting of
Company H, State Guards, will be 
held at the local armory tonight 
No member will be excused from 
this session, which will be directed 
by Capt David McCollum, Sr, the 
i ^ t  .commander. ,

Frederick A. Lavey, of Foster 
street, left yesterday for Char* 
lotteavUle, Va., where he will re-
sume hU second year of study at 
the Virginia Law schboi. He haa 
been elected vice president of the 
College chapter of Delta Theta Phi 
fraternity. During the aummer he 
haa been engaged in defense work 
at the Pratt A Whitney Division of 
the United Aircraft Corporation.

Mrs. Robert Russell and Mias 
Betty Olmsted will be in charge of 
the Red Cross producti<m unit in 
the Cheney office building on 
Hartford Road. Mr*. Christian 
Henrickson wjll be in charge of 
Wednesday. Both sewing and knit-
ting will be carried on each day 
from 10 a. m. through to three 
o’clock, and volunteers will be wel-
come.

Daughters of Libsrty No.
L. I. O. A „  will m ^ t In Orangi 
hall tomorrow evemhg. A  socMl

136, 
Orange

time will follow the. business, in 
charge of Mrs. Anpl^ Perlne.and 
her committee.

A  daughter was bom this morn-
ing at the Oak Nursing home to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Pantaleo of 
310 School street. *

Mias Barbara C. Calhoun of 305 
Porter street and Mias Mary E. 
Smith of Foster street, left yester-
day to spend a two weeks’ vacation 
at Stony Creek dude ranch in the 
Adlrondaeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell E. Miller 
who have been living In Rockville 
since their marriage In June, have 
taken up housekeeping at 50 
Woodland street Mrs. Miller was 
the former Miss Hilda Richter of 
30 Cooper street

Robert H. Schelner of 150 Sprinp 
street is convalescing at his home 
after an operation at the Veterans’ 
hospital in Newington.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H EALTH  M A RKET

T UESD A Y SPECIA LS
Double altFT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

* All Day Tuesdar!^

Hale’s Quality DownySake

Doughnuts Do e . 17e
Fresh, Large Loaf

Haleys Bread
Iju ge  Can

Loaf

Hershey Syrup 3 Cans 25c
Large Package SBansdown

Cake Flour
Hcle’a Fresh Groimd

Red Bag C o ffee
Auat Jemima

Poncake Flour
Vermont MaM

Syrup

2K »l 21c

Quaker Farina

Bfi. 16c 

2  ckg,. 17c

Ivory Soap Special
1 Large Cake and 1 Small Cake, m a

________ Both for I wC

W ater c.,17c

Linit Starch
No. 1 ElberU

Peaches
Large Bunch— Fresh

Celery

Fresh Spinach

pkg. 9c 

16-Qt. Bskt. 89c 

Bunch 9c

3-Lb. Peck 15c

H EALTH  M A R KET
" C le a n lin ess "

" C o u r t esy "
" Q u a l i t y "

l^esc are things we hear said about our market: 
and the patronage ^  enjoy from you folks proves ns
right always keeping these points foremost in our aims 
to serve you.
PJeahly Made ■

Lamb Patties

Pork Chops
Very Popular!

Fresh Beef Rib
Corned Beef Rib

Lb. 18c
Lb. 15c

It 's Some T im e Sin ce Yo u've H od 
A  Birds Eye D inner

1 Lb . D e lic io us Seo Food F il le t  
1 Pk g . Rasp b erries or

1 Pk g . G ard e n Peas

Hale’s
Rid'Jid Ironing 

Boards«
E!asy . to handle, light-

weight. Rigid and steady 
wdien set up and compact 
when folded.

$3.89 and $4.49
Complete with pad and 

elastic bound cover.

OTHER BOARDS 
$2.19 to $5.9.1 Complete.

IRONING BOARD COVERS
No. 220 Elastic bound ........ .. . . . . 25c
No. 205 Extra heavy drill . . . . . . .  50c
No. 510 Pad and cover set . . . . . .  .59c

9 '
(F it Any Board Up To 15”  x 54” .)

General Electric

AUTOMATIC 
FLAT IRON
A  well balanced electric 

Iron grooved for easy ironing 
of pleata and around buttons. 
Dial temperature control.

$ 4 -9 5 Coihptete

PASTRY CLOTH AND 
ROLLING PIN JACKET

t iB s e u m

GRAND I^ ID S l
BEST KNOWN SWEEPER

/

Altar m*ali. . .  alter th* kid- 
ditt play... altar partial. . .  
in tact avary day, many timai 
. . .  Biiiall "Grand Rapidt" 
wit kaap y*ur rug* and tlo*r« 
clean . . , will do it guickar, 
batter and with laii allort'. A 
"Grand Rapidt” will lait l*r 
year* . . . alwayt ready . . . 
aaiy to uia and aaiy ta 
empty. Rubber bumper pro-
tect* lumitur*.

‘W 4 *"lM k M I« 
Indi (Mini

kif aHkioncy . . .  tod 
•woofiag m $1 

h«e« Roort
t* pdn, pedded

<6.98 Value! S2-Piece

Dinnerware Sett
Complete aervlce for aix. 

Platinum Band or Floral oat- 
tem.

$ 4 -9 8
112.95 Value! 5S-Pieee

Dinnerware Sets
Complete service for eight. 

With three aerving pieces, 
creamer, and augar. Floral pat-
tern.

$ 9 -9 5

A Large Selection of Other 
Bissell Carpet Sweepers 

Priced From $3.95 to $6.95

- Choice Selection Of

SMOKE STANDS
w stH  ■t»nda i^th large glass aah tray Inserts.
Jhery stand haa a weighted base. Special Value At:

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 .5 0  

HASSOCKS
* ' ’"rtety of Bhapes, styles, and 

•.w i- ** two-tone combinations. Som*
With Kapok top cuahionf. Three sizes.

$1.19 to $3.19

m f S V O M /

HRMILTON BERCH
THI QaadSkf K>OD MIXM

Mixr*, whips, beats. Makes recipe* 
more delicious. Sec this c;uality- 
built time and work aaver with its 
many outstanding features. With 
tuicer in i two bowls, $00.00.

family Size
10MSKILLET

Good News, Folks!
We announce the opening of our second 

FOOD MIXER CLUB. So many people last 
year appreciated the opportunity of buying 
a MIXER on Hale’s Club Payment Plan that 
we again offer you the chance to buy either 
a Mix-Ma.ster or Hamilton Beach Food Mixer 
the easy wayl

White, Ivory, Black' and White, or 
Green and Ivory Mixer only $21.7.5

Mixer complete with Juicer
and two how ls...................$24.50

Start Your Mixer Quh early! 50e 

down and 50 per week.

BAMBOO 
U W N  RAKES

McGuire No. 1 
rakes, triply rein-
forced to prevent 
■napping of l»mboo,

HARDWOOD
SINK

RACKS

y g r  y/  7

f  UOrB e V . 

wiHitMf any

nion’t
U .M9U ,

59* i 
98*̂

RUBBISH BURNERS
Large Siic Wire Burners With Safety Zipper Top

$ 1 .1 9

i-JB
m

How!
MO OMtMMiMO !M

\,lPBAoy ro asi

Larga Wagnar Cart Iran SUM 
brlngt kad al the drtlciaai 
flavor of ald-fashionad caoUng.̂  
Gtyai a lifafima «f Mrviea. Eoty 

la  Mta and 
,  daan. An an- 
ctplional buy.

$1.00 Renol Furniture 
Polish

18-inch Span.. 69c
24-inch span. .  $ 1.00

WALL 
CLOTHES 
DRYER

■Wltlĵ  eight swinging 

arms rigidly constructed 

of hardwood and easily 

detached from the wall.

50c
G«fl*rou* bottl* o f cream 

poUah which dries to n high 
permanent luatre.
Other Siiaa 25c and 75c.

CLOTHES
BASKETS

Wide atrip wicker thor- 
oughly reinforced on all aldea 
and bottom. Sturdily built, 
lasting baskets. Three size*.

$1.00 
$ 1 .2 9  
$ 1 .4 9

Special

Curtain Dryers
5’ X 8’ numbered folding frame 

vilth rustleas pin*. Easel back.

$1.59 to $2.59

Regularly $1.19!

DUSTLESS
DliSTER

strong, durable, heavy cotton 
yam. Open end to clean easily 
around baws of furniture.

$1.25

f a mil y  s iz e

• I w

7 QUART 
CANNING 
KETTLES

Blue enamel. Completa 
with T-guart rack.

WICKER
CLOTHES
HAMPERS

A  large aaaortmant o f col-
on, atyloa. and aiasa, featur-
ing both Whitney and Hawk- 
eye hampara.

$2-98 to 

$6.49
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